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.See GATHJE,fage~

'Editor's note: The [Qllowing article '~as
submitted: by . Rod Henkel,
Math/Journalism Teacher at Yutan High
School. It was written by one of his stu
dents, Kayla Miller,

~~ •. j: '. . .... , .' . .-' . -;; :~..

Jon Gathje, formerly of Wayne, was among those chosen:. to perform at
,Carnegie Hall in New York Ci~y. ' . ,

, J. II..' ":1".:',. ,

Shopping; of'co1;!ise.was 'also soin~thing

Giithje did while in New Yor~.

. 'Twent to designer stores thatai~e going
out ofhusiness, so that everything I bought
was cheap," Gathje said. .
. On Jan.13,Gathje peifo[med I;\S a tepo.!'

Singing at Carnegie Hall in New York at Carnegie Hall, singing select~ons from
City is something most people would con- "St. Matthew Passion," conducted by
sider a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, but Helmuth Rilling. Participants from .26
for Yutan choir teacher Jon Gathje, it's .states, Canada, England, G~rmany, Italy
something he has already done twice. , and Puerto Rico took part in this year's

As a senior in college, Gathje learned of chorus, which consisted of 77 members,
a chance to sing at Carnegie Hall in a "St. Matthew ,Passion" was .first per
choral workshop, In order to become formed in 1727 and performed for the first
accepted and participate, he had to sen~ in time at Carnegie Hall on March 1, 1892.
an audition tape of himself singing and Gathje sang in the 2,804-seat Isaac Stern
speaking German, along with an applica- Auditorium! Ronald O. Perelman F.'amily
tion and resume. Now again at the age of Stage, the biggest stage at Carnegie Hall.
25, Gathje :r;ec~ntly earned the opportunity Gathje said singing atCarnegie Hall has

'to be a 'part of the workshop omine. been the aspiration of ~very great,. musi-
Gllthje is a graduate' of Wayne High cian ~n the world for over 100 year~.,: ,

School and the son of Rick and Sandra ' "You know that if a per'son sings at
..GathjeofWayrie. ,".,." .' Carn,egie Hall, they've made it," Gathje

" Gathjl3 lef\for New York City' olJ. Jan. 7, ' said,J" .
" 'along ~ith hissi~ter, Christina' Modrell, . Gathj~ ~'n1y h~d six d;:lYs to prepare ~'n.d·

and his parents. While in New York, learn' h~s ml1sic, but said lie thought he
Gathje' went to' many shows,' including sang well for the difP.culty of the piece an<J
"Spring Awakening," "Grey GarsJens," his inexperience'wit}:1 it. . "
~icked, Spelling Bee and "La Traviata." "It was hands down the hardest piece of
Gathje wa,s one of the'audience members music I ~ver _had to ~earn in mY,life,"
who was chos~n to participate in the Gathje said. ".. .....'
Spelling Bee. musical on' BrQadway by. 'Gathje said he, found .his experience at

. going up and taking part in' an .actual
,speWhg bee.
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The,Wa~ne

Requests··denied for,
rentalfee'.waiyer~
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

WinterfuTt ,:, ',' , '
" , .' '" J" ..

Second grade students in Mike Jaixen's ~lass' at 'Wayne Elementary!: School tookadyantage of last week's
mild temperatures to construc~ art igloo on the football field, sou~h 'of the'sch,ooL However, Friday's warm
temperatures caused the snow to soften enough tQ not support th~ upper weight of the structure and it col·
lapsed~.Theremaining waIls'were knocked down so they wouldn't fallOn anyone. Once the weather warms,
Jaixen and his stlJ.(;lents· plan on starting on' it again. '. ,

" '!!-j . ,>. , ' ~ r ...,. , ,;

:"+~~thJepe,rforllls
·f.tC~';ht1gie'H~llt~

CQ1:ifit in the price ofga~land, which is wl1at
the: committee has'det¢rmined to b~' th.Q •
bt;l~t option. The cost of the decorations \fill,

Reque~t;'l\vere' denied.~rolU two separ~ie b~ shared by several enti'ties.
group's to waive th~r~ntar fees foruse of. " ~esblution 2007-3' was approved, autho-

· the Wayne City AudItorium for upcoming rizing' the' lise of Olsson Associates as the
'fundraiser~; " " -;.. ... -:~' :' , ;,' ... '. C~ty. . En~I),eer onvllrious2907 Public'

The' fIrst: was from' the' Softball Field Wprkis 'and V'tilities projects. '
Concession' Stand" and' . Restroom '. Th~ contract runs from Feb. 1, 2Q07
Committ~e,.' Thegrou.~ had requested the through Jan. 31, 2008. City Administrator
waiver of the' rental fee for two fundi-ais- Lowell Johnson listed a number ofexcpp- .
ers.'. Ilo'YeV'er; .several .. co~ncil members tions for several projects currently ~der-
expressedconcEfrns .a~but treating all those "way.. .' . . .",' ,
conp.uct~ng f~ndraisers equally and the' No action was taken on Resolution 2007
need for the city to pay for the cost of lltil- 4; The resolution would ha~e direfted legal.
ities and the upkeep oqhe f;:lcility. ': . 'action to'exercise the penalty terms of the

Council memb~r Dale Alexander, Wh9 ~'~le of pifperty at 1211 Douglas Street.:
voted to approve the request, said "it does- I The prpperty is owned by. Harlan a,nd
n't 'mak~ any seil.l;;e to take nioney from, a. Carol Brugger, both of whom spoke.during
grol,lp th,litis trying to better the city. Pris . TueSday's meeting.' . '. ,
is for~ citycQmpleX~J'<": ,', ' "CtU-ol spoke to the 'council on the prodlss

· Also deni¢4 was ~'sfmi1ar request frpm the couplE~ has gone through to finish the
the N6rtheastNebrl'lslr~Gha.pterof the . n~use; mcluging ~ever~ medical .is~l,les
American"R~d· C,r6s's for~n lipcoining which prevented them from completfug'the
fundraiser.' ' >,.''of, '" project in. the' allOcated time, She also
d~~ 4:2'vote~'tl1~: ~~,un<;il. approved a . spoke to the council'aboutthe issue of

. change ord;er for tl}e:'t~ter towet logo. "bl'ling fair to alll' and sai!J the 'process l1as
The proposfil will resUlt hi an additional beell "disappointing."'>' . '< .' ; , ,j rf : "

cost of $1,800 to 'add the word ''Wayne'' to. . Harlan told the council of the couple's Tj'" t·, 'l \;:it f IT B d h ld' t lITSC
the tower and an'additional $6,450 foJ,' the attempt to complete the house and obt~.in· .L--r eS l va, ':f) nOnoran sea )')' J •

additignof Ii WaYne State College "paw." an occupancy penTIit. , ' ' " . , ';sf.~ ;.' " ' , - , " " , '
Wayne State 'College has committed to pay "ThI.iS hasn't been a pleasant experlenc"I,e,'" TI~e Wayne ~ti\t~:9011e~e,Department of~usicpresen,ted.th~2007 Fe'st~va,1~f,I{onor Bands on Ja~~
$5,000' for the projeCt ,and the council is he sa d 27 t R 'T'l' t h Wi S tell S d . d fr I
requestingt4atWSQeither pay the total The Bruggers and the c.ityi att~r*ey a~J,11sey ~;Jea reQn t e . a~ne ta e. 0 ege campus.. t? e~tsll~ gra es 7..12. 'om owa~,
cost of the "paw:" or use 'a portion of the wer~ scheduled to meet. t~.~'J.<;l1~~g~;.a', rt~~f;~sk~,alld.~:~p.thpakotawere Involved JP the all dayev~nt,end~ngWith a concert In.t,he after.
mo~eyal1oca,ted~othembythecityforpro- : " '. I,. ':·'r;"',n:~oIY~,J;l.~!>~~'i?fltu().e,nts from Warne a~d the surrounding a~~~were among tho~e ~hosento

·~;;;::.f~~~;e;hi:;~:;:,t;t':t:Wayne State Col1e"ge:top:r~sellt· ....
Kir~ham'. MIchaeL A:;:sOCJiit~s. lor a , ... ' c ," '. • c • ,... ", "", c' I" i' ., ,
We~lpeadPr?t~ction.stlldyf~ra~i~ultUral The',' In:'cr'edl·ble' .Ac"r·'0'ca'ts: 'o·..... ·Chl·n·a
prop~rty vv:hi,<h. the CIty has water nghts to . " ' , ',...' U , , 1."
aJid,'Mll be' going back into production . ..
aftl;l'i' 'haying b~en in" the Conservation The Wayne State College Black and Gold '. 2,500 years iIl' China. Developing from
Re~erve, pro~;:lm (CRP) fora nUmber of Performing Arts Series will continue with everyday life and work, the early, skills
year~. "~:",' a special peiformance by the Incredi1?le! presented in village harvest festivals have

No'acti6ii was taken on Resolution 2007- Acrobats of China. The'peiformance ~il1evolved into one ofChina's national trea
,12 which would establish solid waste fees take place iI,l Ramsey Theatre on the WSC sures. Highly' skilled~ rigorously trained,
for use of the Transfer Station. .campus on Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.k.arid superbly talented, these peiformers

c.~J,\pcitmemhers'f discuss.ed current Oescribed by The, New York Times ,as follow an unbroken tradition, since 700
rat~s'and II history oftne transfer station, . providing "feats that reach Jjreatht~14ng B.C., Skills have been developed and
but"requested additional time before. set- . heights ofskill," the Incredibl~!Acrobat~9f passed from generation to Mneration to
ting new fees: . ". " , ...• . ..... Chfna amaze and thrill audiencel'l acrp:;;s becornethe feats of strength, balance and

Cpuncil mEf~ber:S listened to'\in update North Aml;lrica and aroiInd' th~ wo~ld, grace that are tl).is unique tradition of
on t4estatus of the piIrcha'se' of Christmas' Re~entworld tour performances have, China - enthusiastically reviewed by the
decorations for the City. ' , ': included 'engagements throl,lghout the Honolulu AdveI1iser as. "PI:eparE~ to be

AcoIhmittee ofmembers of:rv'Hlin'Street Pacific islands, across New Zealand and wowedl" " .
Wame';t4e Chaml;ier ofConiml(rce, the.pity na#ofiwide ill 'Au~tralia as' well j as ' .' Tickets for generaI ad~ission are avail
and the council has been foimed to deter- througb,OlJ,t. the United States. The snow .able at the WSC Business Office for $10.
mine' ekactlY what type of decor:atio'u take,S full, advantage of the comprehens~ve Tickets will be availahle' at the door but
should be piaced on the 67 decorative poles and dramatic theatrical and' light~ng purchasing tickets in advance is recom-

· along Main Street. A'decisi~n needs to be effects. . . I mended. For ticket information please call
made in the near future to allow for a dis- Acrobatics have thrived for more than the WSC business office at(402) 375-7517.
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Super hero
Kaden Schmale, center,
visits with his mother,
Sherri, left, and Jill
McConnell, Community
Manger Heath Initiatives
for the American Cancer
Society during this week's
Relay For Life kick-off in
Wayne. Ka<;len, 8, is this
year's Survivor Hero for
the Relay For Life,
scheduled for Fri4ay and
Saturday, June 8-9 at
Wayne State College•

ment, bowling, cooking, se\Ving, crocheting and spending time with her
children and grandchildren. ..' . .... " . ' .' '

SUrvivors incl\fde two daughters, Elaine Nunley ofTemple Tertl;lce, Fla. '
andMarilyn and Richard Collings of Wayne; six grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. "

Burial wiI) be in the SonOl:a' Cf.:metery. Manakee Funeral Home in
Sonora, Ky. is in charge of arrangements.

Carl Peterson
Carl Peterson, 83, of Lau.rel, formerly of Carroll, died Tuesday, Jan. 30,

2007 at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
S~tvices Will be held Saturday, Feb. 3 at 10:30 a.m~ at St. Paul

Lutheran Church in Carr,oll. The Rev. Timothy J. Steckling will officiate.
Visitation will be held Friday, Feb. ~ at Hasemann-~chumacherFuneral
Home in Laurel with the family present. '

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Hasemami
Schumacher Funeral Home in Laui:el is in charge of arrangements.

Francjsco Topete, Wayne El,emeptary .

T1l.url'day; February 1, 2007

Open house
AREA - Little Lambs Pre:;;chool at St. Mary's School will

hold an open house on Thursday, Feb. 15 from 5 to 6 p.m. at
, the school. All interested persons are encouraged to attend.
, For more information, contact the school at 375-2337. '

Omidetfeed
,WINSIDE - The Winside Fire Department will hold an

omelet and pancake feed on Sund!ly, Feb. ~1 froII.l 10:30 to 1
p.m, at the Winside Auditorium. A free will donation will. be
accepted with proceeds used for depa.rtment equipment.

Meeting date change
WAYNE -The Wayne Lions Club has changed their board

meeting date. Members are to take note there will be a com
bined board and dinner meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 20 with a
,stalting time of 6:30 p.m. at Tacos & More.

Spaghetti dinner re;.scheduled
AREA- The Wayne, ~oy Scouts have re-sche~uled the

Spaihetti Dinner.to Sunday, Fe~. 11 from noon to 1:30 p.m. at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne. A free-will donl:ltion
will be received with matching funds provided by Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans. Proceeds will be used for the Scout's

, Seabase High AdvEmture Trip this summer.

Choir concert
AREA - The Doane College Choir of Crete, under the direc

tion of Kurt Runestad, will appear in concert on Wednesday,
Feb.. 14 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne. The event
,begins at 7:30

. p.m~ There is
no admission
,charge.
Runestad, in
his third year
at Doane, is a
Wayne High
School gradu-'
ate, 'and the
son of Cornell
Runestad.
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Barbara Kelton ".\ ShirleY"Mae, Linl)ille . ':'!' .' '.,
'Barbara Kelton, 84, of Wayne, Nebraska (lied Wednesday, January 24, Shirle:r Ma,e (Smith) Linville, 90, of Wakefield, formerly of Louisville,

2007 at Mercy Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. Ky., diedj Monday, Jan. 29, 2007 at the Wakefield Health Care Center in
A memorial gathering will be Wakefielp... . ..... , . ' . . . '

held' at. the Frye Co:¢erence, Center Memorial services will be held Saturday, Feb. 3 at 10:30 a.m. at the
in the Student Union at Wayne State Manakee Funeral Home in Sonora, Ky. Visitation with family and friends
College on Saturday, March 10, 2007 'will be from 6 to 9 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 2 at the funeral home.
at 211.m.' Shirley Mae (Smith) Linville was born Aug. 7, 1916 in Hart Co., Ky., the

, Barbara Kilburn Kelton was 11th and last surviving of 14 chiidren bon~ to Dave and Ollie Smith. She
born Nov. 27, 1922 at Tucson, Ariz. to livedon a farm in Sonora, Ky. and moved to Louisville, Ky. at age 17. On
Raymond and Ethel (Stokes), Dec. 11, ~937 she married Walter J. (Mike) Linville in Louisville. He pre
Kilburn.' She graduated from ceded h~r in death on Oct. 6, 1977. She worked for 25 years for Canteen
Amphitheater High School in Tucson Corp~ra~ion at the Ford Motor Plant as a cafeteria worker. She was pres
and the University ofArizona with a ident of her local UAW and participated in policy making procedures for
degree in music education. She mar" her co-~orkers, She was active in Kenwood United Methodist Church,
ried Raymond Kelton on Jan. 4,1944 now Epi~hany UMCin south Louisville. She was an active member of the
at Tucsoii~ The couple lived in 1;Tnited ¥ethodist Women and made and delivered numerous meals to the
California while Raymond serve4 in sick and,bereaved. She enjoyed traveling on guided bus tours after retire-
the United States Navy. They lived I '
in Montana, Texas~ Oklahoma and
moved tq Nebraska in 1960, She
served as alibrarian in several com"'
munities and then Wayne State

,College for 25 years until retiring in
1985~ '. She was an accomplished cel

list an~ playeq in :p.umerow~ orchestras and chamber groups, including
the Ui)iv~rslti~s,'o(ArlzQna and'M:ontana, Texas Wesleyan College, the
Fort WorthOpeia Orchest,ra, East Central Oklahoma State, North Texas
State, and. Y\'ayrl,e ,State College, Wht;re her husband was a ProfeSSor of '
Music. She'was k'ineI1lberof PEO, Minerva Club and Sigma Alpha Iota.;
She'f.mjbYed iriu~ic~,'trayeling, reading, bridge and especially he~ grand
childten: " " , I'~ '. ....•.. .,

,i.' Slirvtyoi:s in~hide ll~r husband; Raymond; tw~ sons, R:Harrlson and·
Eliza~et4Kelton' Jr. oi Boston, Mas~/ and Phillip an4 Karen Kelton. of
Austin,rreias andf6ur grandchildren. ' " , " "'". \,:," , . .'. ". '. . '..' . '. ' ..

Sli~ 'Yas preceded in death by herparents, one brother,Raymond Jr."
onesist~~Beli!trice,and infant son, Gary. ..' ',' ,
, Menioriais m~y be made to the Americall Heart AsElociation;

'n" ',' , {'" ' - - ,'. ,

..",.~ I','" '.'.. . ..

:JudithCdrlso,n)'
, Juditl1Carlsoni66; ot'Winside died TuesdjiY~ Jan: 23;' 2007 at MercY, '" "
~~~~~~~~.~._ " ,:~yneCotift~Couri ·_c ~ ~~ _

, Memolial i)ervice$ were held Saturday,~an,; 27 at the· Winside
Auditorium with PastQr Carol Jean Stapleton~o:fficiatip.g. Traffio Violations Adkisson, Columbus, spd., $69; St. of Neb., pltf~ vs. Daniel 'sentenced to 10 days in jail and dr.

Judith Ann Carlson was born Jan. 21, 1941 a,t Wayne to Merle and Ryan Wheeler, Carroll, spd., $69; Jeffrey Kister, Laurel, overweight Newberry, Papillion, def.. 'lic. revoked for six months.
Alvena (Miller) Tietsort. She attended Wayne Sch.oolsand graduated' Joe, LaFPhear, Hartington, no on axle, $69; Kristine Sibert, Complaint for Operating' a Motor St. ,of Neb., pItf. vs. Jovani
from Wayne State College in Wayne. She taught schools in Hastings;, opel'. 1iC., $94; Brandon Nelson, Norfolk, spd.; $69; Matthew Kaup, Vehicle During Suspension or' Benitez, Wakefield, def. Complaint
Wayne and Winside. On Feb. 25, 1967: /she married Larry Carlson at the 'Crofton, spd., $69; Gillian Kruger, Lincoln, public consumption of Revocation (Count I) and Speeding for Operating a Motor Vehicle
United Methodist Church in Wayne. They made their home at the farm Randolph, spd.,$69; Gillian alcohol, $144; Brittany Fischer, (Count II). Fined $200 and' costs. . During Suspension or Revocation.
in rural Winside. She worked. 18 years at TWJ Farnis. She was a member Kruger,' Ra~dolph, spd., $119; Maryville, Mo., spd., $119. St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Justin Chinn, Sentenced to 30 days in jail and dr.
pf the',\yinsidelJnited Methodist Church and presently waselected as Dustin Zuhlke, Brunswick, spd., Kurt Bromley, Tilden, over- Wakefield, def. Complaint for lie. revoked for one year.
chlJ:irpiahofits, co:uncil. She served in many of the church actiyj,ties. She $69; Mi~hael Henna, Omaha, spd., weight on axle, $194; Evan Paitz, Operating a Motor Vehicle DUring S~. oi Neb., pltf. vs. Nathan
'~ls9bowledaridwastheracecareventrecorderforhersons'racingatthe$119; G:ary Woods, Forney, Texas, Ravenna, spd., $119; Eulalia Suspension or Revocation. Fined Ruskamp, Wisner, def. Complaint
,f~acf.s"Wi#eaJ6wp~1SheenjoyedspendingtimewithhergraIl~childrensp<;l., : $169; ";E'ric", Malcen' Mateo, Norfolk,-spd., $144; Eppie $100arid'cosfs."I'; "~' '", ';'.' f6r"~Minor . in Possession. or

;ah:~~;ti~;t~~~:~~~~:::' n~~~fw~~~~;1J~J. Bt~J~~:tl~~~\: ,;~;~~;:~,~r~~:~~' ;il~~~:·~p·l·., ~~;~: W:~~:: :::..,' ~~i:~ ~:~: ',A;;lo~~~;~, X~~: ~~~~:tn~'o::;:,:, ~;::~~P~~1?:iC~::r1)(<?ot~s;I~~
" o.fWm.... Sfd.e... , J()e.l. Car.. lson. and fiance, J:Cen Specht of Carroll and J~ff an.d $119; Jf.ss Hipke, L.mcoln, PUb~c SaVJOle, Jr., NorJl'olk, fOllOWl.ng too, Mmor .m PosseSSlOn or Fmed $50 and costs .~nd ordered.to
.Amy Ca,rlson ofWayne; four grandchildren; her mother, Alvena Tietsort consumption of alcohol; $14t; closely, $94; Zachary Cook, Ponca, Consumption (Count 1) and Open complete 50 hours of commurnty
of Wayne and one brother, Rod and Judy Tietsort of Colorado. Lance Griffin, Wayne, operatinr spd.,$244; Alan Brodin, Omaha, Alcoholic Beverage' Container, service work and complete drug

She was preceded in death by her father, Merle; one sister, Delores Fish. unregistered cars, pickups or vehi- spd., $244; Kellen Wells, NOlfolk, (Count II). Fined $300 and costs. and alcohol education on Count I.
ando;ne brpther, Mark Tietsort. ',; '. cle, $691Rebecca Kralicek, Wayne, spd., $119; Mitchell Schaller, St. of Neb., pltf. vs.' Nicholas Count II dismissed.

Thompspn Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield w:as in charge of spd., $119; Gwen Allemanrt, Norfolk, no opel'. lie., $69. Kammann, Alma, def. Complaint St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Brandy
arrangements." . Emerso~, spd., $119; Brend~ for Minor in Possession or Quirul, Wayne, def. Complaint for

, " Proffitt,' Norfolk, spd., $69; Duane Criminal proceedings Consumption (Count II) imd Open Operating a Motor Vehicle DUringAQ.'·.uick, Look, '. Greenhoff, Flandeau, S.D., viol~- St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Ignacio Alcoholic Beverage Contai;nei' Suspension or'Revocation: Fined
" ...' . " ... Date High', I,.ow: . Precip' Snow tion of 14 how's, $94. \ . Valadez, Wakefield, def. Complaint (Count II). Fined $300 and costs. $100 and costs.
. . . ',...,. . Jan. 25' 35 13 Stevep. Jorgensen, Winside, spd!;' for Driving While Unde.r the St; of Neb., pItf. vs,' Ryler St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Eduardo

.~. Jan. 26' 3313 ~, $~9; Kttelynn Khuninh.. Dakot~ Influence of Alcoholic Liquor Thomps.on, A~ora, def. Co~plaint· Ramir.e~, Om,aha, de!. Complaint
~ fI" g:: ~~.., .i~ ~:' CItY, ORen alcohol contamer, $94;; '(enhanced first offense) (Coiint 1), for Mmor m PossesslOn or' for Dnvmg WIthout LIcense (Count

W,eli;'e. ne.Ws.print with ~ecY~led. fiber. ,Jan., 29 22 '~6 ." ~ Fernando Anquiano, Wakefield, Driving Without License (Count II) Consumption. Fined $250 and I) and Speeding (Count H). Fined
Jan. 30 26, -3 ," T spd:,. I$69; Kenneth BohJ, and Driving to the Left of the costs. $175 and costs. .

Please recycle after'UsB:." Jati. In'' 11 -ol Minnetonka, Minn., spd., $16!1; Roadway Centerline (Count !II). St. of Neb., pItf. vs, Derick St. of Neb.;pltf. vs; Nicholas
;', Recorded 7 a·m. foq,revious 24 hour period Angela Mahurin, Laurel, spd., $69; Fined $625 and costs, sehtenced to . Alexander, EmersQn, def.· Kelberlau, NOlfolk, def. Complaint

. .'" .': Precip.lmo.':':' .74"/ Mtbly snow - 13" I ',C.ham,.'. b.. er G..ot'-r-,ee . Yr:/D.ate -.74"/S,.,e.as~nalsnow-13" Kimberly Piepmeier, Omaha,. spd,~ 30 days in jail and dr. lie. suspend- Complaint for Minor in Possession for Minor in Possession or
JJ~ . $69; Trisha Buss, Plainview, spd.t, ed for one year. or Consumption (Count I) and Consumption. Fined $250 and

W,.,'1\.YN.E ....:.Th.is, w,e.~k's",· ...Cham,b.e.r. Coffee will be.he,ld Fr.id,av , $169 J t' H I C t d i ' St f N b ltf Alb t 0 Al h r 13 Ct" tJi .; l,lS m e mer, res on, sp '~, . 0 e., p . VEl. . er 0 pen co 0 Ie everage on amer coss.
FelJ. 2at Carroll ree~&Grain.in Carr9ll. The coffee begins at $69. i' , I Silve§tre, Wakefielc;l, def. (Count II). Fined $300 and costs. St. of Neb.~ pltf. vs. Luis Zaenz,

, ·10 a.m. andannouricements at 10:15.,. Jeff Aschoff, Stanton, spd., $69;; Complaint for' Criminal Attempt St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Eric Blevins, also known as Luis Herandez,
Leif Sv¢nson, Morevia, Iowa, spd.~ (False"statement). Sentenced to 10 Norfolk, def. Complaint for' Norfolk, def. Complaint for Minor
$69;Al~xPolenske, Randolph, spd.$. "days in jail and ordered to pay Operating a Motor Vehicle DW'ing in Possession or Consumption.

"$244; ~tacy Thomas, Wakefieldf" costs. Suspension or Revocation. Fined Fined $250 and costs.
spd., $~19; jason Urbanec, Pende'i, ,St. of Neb.~ pltf. vs. Thomas, $100 and costs. . . ' St. of Neb., pltf. vs. !aylor

, pking.,$54; Lisa Meyer; Hoskins, Jones, Geneva, def. Complaint for St. of Neb., pltf. vs.. Cody WU~en, N~lson, W~yne, qef. COlP~lamt for
no child restraints, $119; Latasha Minor . in Possession or Omaha; def, Complamt for Mmor Mmor m .PossesslOn or

;Williams, Norfollc, spd.,. $119~, Consumption and Open Alcoholic j~ Possession or Consumption. , Consumption. Sentenced t.o com-
,Angela Zach, Wayne, no valId reg.~ Beverage Container. Fined $300 Fmed $250 and costs. plete 50 hours of commumty ser-
$69.1 ...• " . ,.' . ~: aild costs. .. St. of Neb." pltf. vs. Timothy vice work and. drug and alcohol

Wyatt Rosebrock, Norfolk, spd., St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Rani Vaughn, Lueth, Jr., Wayne, def. Complaint education class and pay costs.
$69; Shjaron Bennfjtt, Norfolk, spd.; Wayne, def. Complaint for for Drivjng While. Under the St. of Neb., pltf. va. Tyler Gebel'S,
$69; Kasidy,. Ballentine-Anders; Operating a Motor Vehicle During Influence of Alcoholic Liquor Wayne, def. Complaint for Minor in
Lincolni spd., $69; Shereka Lewis j , Suspension or Revocation. Fined (Count 1) and Careless Driving Possession or Consumption (Count
Osceol~, spd." $66.50; Case,)!" $100 and costs. '(Count 1]). Fined $500 and costs, I) and Zero Tolerance Vi~lation

I (CoUnt II)., Fined $350 and costs
and dr. lie. impounded for 30 days.

St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Josh C'urry,
Ponca, def. Complaint for Minor in

, Possession or Consumption. Fined
$250 and costs. .

St. of Neb., pItf. vs. Lonny
Samuelson, Wakefield, def.
Complaint for Driving While
Under the Influence (Drugs). Fined
$400 and costs, sentenced to six
months probation, dr. lie. impound
ed for 60 days and ordered to
attend' driving course and
M.A-D.D. Victim Impact Panel.

St. of Neb., pItf. vs. Mishaline
Leroy, NQrfolk, def. Complaint for
.Driying While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor (Enhanced 1st

,offense). Fined $400 and costs, sen
tenced one year probation, dr. lie.
impounded for one year; ordered to
attendAAmeetings, alcohol and
drug .classes, driving course and
MAD.D. Impact Panel. ,

St. of Neb., pltf. v~. Matthew

B' '0' .a'·rd o'f'. d7rec'tors . Mahler,.Emersonl def.· Complaint
(I for Driving While Under the

:' ,', ., ., . Influence ofAlcohplic Liquor: Fined
Members of the Board of Di~ect6rsfor' the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerc~present at $400 and costs, senteiJ.ced to six
the a~1Dual banquet included, left to right, Chadd Frideres, Nancy Braden, Jason months probation, dr. lie. impound
Barelman, Dan' Rose, Cindy! BrummoQ.d, Jeryl Nelson, Shelley Jorgensen and Melissa 'ed for 60 days/ordered to attend
Urba*ec. Not pr~sentfor the' photo were D~nWibben, Bob Liska, C~rolNiemann and Lou AA meetings, alcohol and drug edu-
Wi1ts~" ' c, ~ation classes and driving course. '

,J" f'
l
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Ca~itolView
I '

S~metaxesare secondary
By Ed H~ward since declared Initiative 300 to be to tell the voters, "Thanks for vot- exercised their authority to li~ral-

Statehousf Correspondent ' unconstitutional. Why it took them ing, but I don't care what y'all ly do a reverse-blackmail on the
The Nebraska Press Association more than 20 years to do it will said." state. If you don't give them the

. I ever be a mystery to its longtime The repeal of the "casino tax" law they want, they won't give you
The ni4e thing' about talking critics.)" didn't fall into that category the money you absolutely need.

with somfone who does~'t, kno~ After 1-300 was on the ,books, becaus~ there are no c~sinos to tax. Start taking huge sums of highway
A proposed new University of State Senator Mike Flood of much abort government IS that It there were any number of attempts It was Just "housekeepmg." money and other funds from a

Nebraska Medical Center nursing Norfolk last spring. Senator Flood is, easy to Jcome across as one who by a few me)nbers of the Years ago, when the, Legislature, s,tate, and the state becomes
division on the campus of asked then if a nursing college in knows a 19t about it. ,,' Legislature to work around some of first enacted mandatory use of amenable to whatever Uncle Sam

. Northeast Community College in Norfolk would address the growing Last week the Legislature its provisions; they sought to enact seatbelts in motor vehicles, the vot- wants done.
,Norfolk received unanimous sup- demand for acu;te care in nprtheast, l,'epealed that we will,. call .a "sec_ laws perceiv.ed' to make it less ers rose uP, and said "No!" and '. In g,overnmen"t, ,as elsewhe,re" .in
port of the Board of Regents last Nebraska and the need tQ incr~ase ondary" ~aw - meanIng It was ,offenSIve to Its opponents. Those repealed the law. lIfe; there are hammer~ and naIls.
week.' ' the number of nurses \Vith bache- intendedto be a partner with SOllle ideas generated lots of debate, but The Legislature later overrode When voters use thei" collective

With Northeast and' Faith lor's and graduate degrees. It is other law. I no real success. the people and re-enacted the law, hammer' toena,ct laws and ~onsti-
Regional Health Services of estimated that there will bea The casf in point was a measure Lawmakers with even an ounce but only because such action was " tutiqnal pr¢visions,ther~ aren't
Norfolk as partners, the new divi- shortfall of 1,216 full-time nurses that established a ridiculously pid- of political sense know how their easy to explain: Nebraska (and many politicians who will chal
sionwill house the associate degree by 2010 and 3,838 full-time nurses dling fee f~r a casino license. It alsQ dis'tricts voted on constitutional other .states) without a seatbelt law lengethem. To do so might lead to
nursing program offer,ed by by 2020 in Nebraska. ' set up taX: rates on casinos. ' amendments, or initiatives to was faced with losing millions and 'that collective hammer being used
Northeast Community College and "We. greet this news with The laJ was enacted at the polls' adopt new laws, or referenduIns to mUlions of dollars in federal aid. again ·to nail the offender, good
bachelor's, master's and doctoral extreme gratitude and excitement" by voters Iat the same time those erase others. They aren't in a hurry It was an instance where the feds' and hard. ' ,
nursing programs from the said Dr. Bill Path, president of same voters rejected Ii constitution- ' ," , ,
University' of Nebraska Medical Northeast Community College, as al amenqment that would have
Center College of Nursing. UNMC he spoke about the unanimous vote allowed s9me casinos to operate iri
currently has other nursing divi- by the Board of Regents. "Our Nebraska) The question put to, this
siems in Omaha, Lincoln, Kearneypartn~rship wi:h the UJ;riversity of corner ,w~s: Why would voters se~
and Scottsbluff. Nebraska Medical Center to create . up a tax: scale fof casinos, whe:q

The proposed division will be a new UNMC College of Nursing they obv~ouslyweie also voting
housed in 'a 35,OOO-square-foot divisiqn on the . campus of, : against le~alizingca.'sino gamblirig?
facility with an estimated cost of Northeast. Commu~ity College in,' Admittlrdly, anyone familiar 'Y1tti,
$10.8 million, funded with public Norfolk WIll be of great benefit to the mind~et of an electorate that,

,and pnvate m6Irles.. Initially, the all northeast Nebraskans." " regularly casts votes Oli I'efere,ri~
division would recruit 10 faculty '''Soon, area residents wIshing to dum and 'petition proposal~would'
and an assistant dean. Once the pursue an associate's degree in know the lanswer.
program has reached. student, nursing from Northeast or a bach~. First: the 'voters didn't wallt,
capacity, an additional five faculty ~o~'s'.master'spr doctoral ~egree JJ?- casino grmpling, in this state.;

. would be required for a total of 15 "nursmg from UN~~ WIll have 'rhus, th~y rejected the plan tb~~
full-time faculty. Ongoingexpen,s- state-?f-the:,ar~ facIlIt~es close ~o would haye made it possible. .' .. i
es are projected at $3 million by the home, he contmued. And the blg Second:' Voters couldn't know m
seventh year and annual revenues winners will be all the area hospi-. advance khat their fellow votersj
are also projected at $3;000,000. tals and other medical facilities would do.! Thus, they set up a sys~

According to a Board of Regents' , that are facing wClrkforce shortages tem to t~ casinos, just in case it
Academic::., Mfairs, CClmmittee in BSN- or graduate-trained riurs- dId becOl~e legal for them to oper~
report", the proposal must meet es." ate in NeJ;>raska.
three criteria before going forward: , "With great .ant~cipation, ~e See? 'I,
1) A written letter of intent embark on thIS Journey WIth For the: record, it i.s not the style
approved and, signed on or before UNMC and !oo,k ii,orwar, d to th,e day of the 1'febras,ka Legislature to
May 1, 2007, by the Board of w.hen we WIll open the doors of a undo that which the voters have,
Regents, Northeast Community new joint nursing facility on t?l:l done at t*e polls, via initiative and
CoDege, Faith Regional Health campus of Nort~east Com~ullity referendu,m petitions., '
Services, and the Norfolk Chamber College and contrIbute to a brIghter Reme~ber Initiative 300? It was",
of Com;m~:rce statinK,l}n}n~ntby and healthier future, fornQItheast, enacted;i. by the.'people aftei'thEj,~

~o a,l~ PlH~i(.ll5 t.O"mova fpfWaxd ,toward" c. NebrElska,'~ Dr, Path sAi~}. j;~ f;. -, Le~slat~re,.rejected!; . time: i andre~t~b.lIshment Clf, a N(}rtheast, ~ll'tns fo~ thl:l fundraIsmg: camr agaIn', "gfassI:O?ts, efforts to' ?,et ~.

D"IVI.S:,on .,O,f, .t,4,6, UNMC, College of paIgn t,,~ ~aIse ~he $1?8 to budd the some sortlof antI-corporate farlllln1,Nursmg III Norfolk; . ' new facility will begm soon. law on t~e books. (The feds hav
2.) A memorandum of understand- ,

~~:Ue~0~y~~:~~i::2;;~~tt;~~~ ,,..,,.ax Cqlts aj re "m'aJ·or ·t·.0', 'p,l·C'.
~:,~~~,'~.i:::,1~~":7,.~~: :,~~s~~~,-.1. .I ' , , , ,
tion of a $10.7 million facility and
annual ,operations expenses of, ". " , ' "
$350,000, and other associated As I predicted, tax cuts are going Another bill, LB 241 iD:troduce4 increase) brings in,$454 million. In the past when the Legislature

'costs, and 3.) an academic affdia. ' to be a major topic in: this'year's by Senator Gatol Hudkins of We woll1d still have to increase the has.shifted the tax burden and pro·
tiQnagreement by May 1, 2008, legislative session. . Malcolm, is also aimed at property sales tax by 1 1/2 cents or the vided property tax relief by
that specifies enrollment, curricu- Of the 705 bills introduced, 101, " tax relief. It would make teachers income tax by t.hree-fourths of one increasing the sales and income
lar, and clinical arrangements with of them were referred' to the in public schools and educational percentage point or approximately taxes, it has always resulted in
Northeast Community College and Revenue Committee. There are 14 service units state employees. The 20 percent. temporary, relief, as eventually val.
F;:lith Regional Health Services. standing committees that are legislation also decreases the levy \ Another option for propedy tax uation increases' cause property

The proposal could be abandoned referred bills. Of the 101 bills limit for school districts from $1.05 relief has ,been ,', intrQduced by taxes to rise to their former level.
if its fails to win approval by the, referi'ed ' , to the,' Revenue to $1.00. The estimated fiscal Se~ator Tom White of Omaha. Therefore, whatever action the

, Nebrl'lska, ' Coordinatjng Committee, 30 deal With property impact of the state takeover of Tw~nty-sevensenators have signed Legislature takes, we must keep
Cpmmission for Postsecondary ,taxes, 29 with the income tax and " teacher salaries and benefits is on as co-sponsors. LB 453 would" this in mind. '
Education; the Board of Regents 21 with the sales tax. The remain-' $583.7 million in 2008-09. allow taxpayers to claim Ii $500, As can be seen, there are pros
deterrrti,nes adequate funding is not 'ing 21 bills deal with other miscel~ No one testified in support of LB refundable income tax credit for and cons on every idea for tax
available to support the division; laneous taxes or administrative ' 241 and the state teacher's union property taxes paid on the primary relief. Over the next few months,
paItners do not fulfill long-term matters. testified agaillst the bill. Members residence of the taxpayer. A public the Legislature will have to deter-
commitments for operations bud· The public hearing was held on . of the Education Committee point· hearing on this proposal will be mine which proposals ar,e best for
get, curriculum, enrollment and two of the bills that deal with prop- ed out that with such a substantial held on Feb. 1 before the Revenue' 'the' residents of the State of

,cUnical agreemellts, and insuffi· erty tax relief this past week. LB increase in state aid, the levy limit Committee. Nebraska, but I am sure that there
cient staffing and enrollment. 238 would repe.al the property tax should be able to decrease signifi· Although I support property tax 'will be property tax relief of some

\¥,hen fully operational, the nul'S· levying authority of the community cantly more than anickel, as called relief and am interested in hearing sort passed this year. I welcome
ing, division could admit 48 stu- colleges. The community colleges for in the bill. the debate on LB 453, I do not sup- 'your input as the different propos-
dents to, its bachelor's degree pro- would be funded in the same man- The Governor's proposal for tax port the state t~king over the, com- als go through the committee hear-
gram, 10-20 to its master's degree, ner as the University of Nebraska cuts amounts to $47,6 million overmu'D.ity college system or making ing process.
program and some doctoral stu· and the Nebraska State Colleges.' introducerd LB 238 as a means of, the two-year biennium, averaging the teachers state employees. I am I can be contacted at District

,dents. UNMC officials, say. the fIrst It is assumed that the newly cre" property Itax relief. However, oppo- approximately $240 million annu- very' concerned with the loss of #17, P.O. Box 94604, State Capitol,
class of st~d~~ts graduatmg from ated Board ofTrustees would seek pents ~rgued that the state ally. Unless state spending was local control which I feel is of great Lincoln, Neb. 68509, my telephone
the new dIVISIOn could boost the state General Fund appropriations takeover of the community college reduced to pay for the proposal to importance in the effectiveness of number is (402) 471-2716, my fax
bachelor of science, in nursing' to replace lost property tax revenue, system Jould result in loss oflocal make teachers state employees and our community colleges and local number is (402) 479-0917 and my
degree (BSN) workforce in the of at. least $81.5 million annually. contr?l, +hich 8;~lows the communi- even if' the Governor's plan was schools. ' e-mail address is lengel@leg.ne.gov.
~egion by about 13 percent. ,Additio~allYjthe community col- ty colleges to respond quickly to th!i' totally replaced, either the income

UNMC bachelor's degree nursing leges currently u,se property tax needs of'students, businesa and tax or the sales tax would still have
students would fulfill their general revenue to fund $12.6 million in industry.' Community colleges' ar~ to be increased to fully fund the
education requiremen~s by taking capital improvements amlually intended' to be a lower cost option legislation. A one cent sales tax
Northeast Commum~y College and have obligations reliant on to i the I Un!veiility and State increase brings in approximately
classes. property t~ levies for' repayment Colleges Iand 'opponents fear; tha,t $236 million, whereas a one per

, The concept of a new proposed, of outstanding debt amounting to th~ loss: of the a.uthority to tilt cep.tage point increase in the
nursiIlg division j.n Norfolk began' $27,4 million.,' " pr()p~rty \yoUld result in higher income tax (from 3.7 percent to 4.7
with all. inquiry from District 19 "Senator Deb Fische,r oC:VaientiP'il tUition.. " percent base rate or a 27 percent

.' , -.'.. < '; ::.c.' ,1
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Ravenscroft. ,
. The 2007 High School Honor

Choir will perform Veni Jesu by
Luigi Cherubini; Blow, Blow, Tho-q
Winter Wind by John Rutter; and,
Show and Tell by Emni~ ~ou

Diemer. ;Honor choir participants.
will combine with the WSC Concert
Choir to end the concert with, Tell
my Ma, an Idsh folksong arranged
by Jon Washburn.

body work on the side.
Nichols is married to Sandy who is a LPN at the

hospital and is part owner of Glen's Auto B~dy and
Sales. Together they have three children, daughters
Holly Hurlbert and her husband Trevor of Wayne,
Heather Reinhardt and her husband Tim of Wayne,
and Ii son Casey and his Wife Renae of Lincoln.
Nichols has sixgrandchildien.

The business hopes to enlarge its car inventory'
. over the next few years. Itrecently started a web
page that contains all of the cars on the lot and
inventory that Glen's provides. It is www.glens-
autosaleswayrie.com. .

Glen's is open Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12,
p.m.

Their phone number is 375-4322 or 833-8493.

.."" ..

. " . , ,

Wayne' State ,Coll~ge

to host Career Fair

St.' Cecilia by Benjamin Britten;
and Italian Salad by Richard
Genae, arranged by C.E. Rowley.

The WSC Madrigal Singers will
perform Pastyme with good compa
ny by Henry VIII; Ave Malia by
Tomas Luis de Victoria; Fine
Knacks' for Ladies by John
Dowland; and two settings of the
same text, Loath to Depart and
Sing With th~ Mouth' by Thomas

Staff at Glen's Auto Body includes, left t~ right, J~sh Swa~son;
Dave Swanson and Glen Nichols. '

State College to host high
students for honor choir

'Glen's Auto Body & Sales
.provides 'sDlart choice for le~s"

:By DeManda Arkfeld
For the Herald

Originally of Wayne' and a former farmer of 20 ,
years, Glen Nichols decided to do something differ
ent and has been doing it for 14 years.

Nichols owns Glen's Auto Body and Auto Sales
located at: 1320 West Seventh Street.

Glen's Auto Body has been at it's present location
for five years. Glen's was previously located in the
country two miles south and one half mile east of
Wayne. lie operates with the slogan "a smart choice
for. less." ','

"Prior to me pUrchasing the land, (on Seventh
StreE;lt) the telephoneco:ri:lpany had rented it,"
Nichols said. "I bought it from Ron Lage."

Glen's specia1izes in major arid minor frame and
body work as well as refinishing and restoration of
old cars. They also do glass work such as repair and
'i'eplacelIlent. .

'We have II down draft
paint booth which is one
of the .few in this area,"
NicholS said. "We also
purchase . repairable
vl:lhicles' and repair them
to sell then:l."

Glen's Auto Sales
inyentory isn;tad~,up of
repaired'vehicles. trade
ins and auctioned vehi-'

. cIes:: . "'. ~ .
"Over the years we.:

haveworked on so many
cars it is hard to say that
just one of' them wa.s
more memorable than
any other," Nichols said.
"Right now we are refur
bishing a 1939 Lincoln
Zeffur for a customer."

Glen's Auto Body and
Sales has two employees,
Dave Swanson and Josh
Swanson, a father and
son who both obtained
their 'education from
Northeast· ,Community
College. .

.. ' Nichols ;, attended
Uruversal 'frades~hool in
Omaha, iq 1967. He
joined the army and
farmed for many years
after tha~ qut al~ays did

The dates;md locations are as·
follows: ..

Saturday, Feb. 3, Wayne State
College, (Student Center Frey
Suite). . . , '

Saturday, March 17, Sunset
Plaza Ma\l ~ Norfolk, ,

Saturday, April 14, Site to be
. announced. . .

Saturday, May 5, Lifelong
Leal'ning Center ~Norfolk, .

Events will' be from 10a,m. to

continued from page lA

con,tinued frQm' page lA

Carnegie Hall humbling.
"You realize the unbelil;lvably

huge influence that Carnegie Hall
has had in our country," Gathje
said. "It i$ a great thing to sing one

Wayne State College will host . dents interested in computing and
th¢ ,. fiist. 'fANN ,., (Technology related technologies the opportuni
Academy of Northeast Nebraska) ty to participate in challenging,
VEX. Ro1;>oticsGompetition on innovative coUrsework.
Satllfdal' Feb. 3' at io. a,in,. in the " foUT rOQotics cowpetitiohi3 ~re
Frey'. Cimfererice Suite" in the plaiined.as preparation for cq;rp.P'ut
Stude'fitCenter: er prograniming courses, thai fea-

Wayne State College is !l mewber ture robotics programming as' a
of the" T~chnology Academy of 'motivator for students to ie~n pro
Northeast Nebraska (TANN) which I gramming. The competitjons are
originally st.arted with .WSC, . also an initiative to help' build
NECC (Northeast CO)Ilmrinity. interest in technology'careers, 'com
College)~Norfolk and u.ve ~orfolk- puting academic degree programs
area high schools (Battle Creek, and TANN. "
Pierce, Stanton, Madison, and
Norfolk Public). The TANN pro
gram has recently initiated expan
si()nefforts. A TANN cluster has
been fl~arted in the O'Neill area.

The event at WSC will serve as a
pilot event. . High school te;ims
from the Norfolk and O'Neill region
will ,be involved in the event.
There will also be four to six tea.ms
fJ,"()m high~r .education in a sepa~

rate division of competition.
The TANN program offers stu-

, '0 'I _. .;

People can experience hypother
mia and frostbite wh~n the wind
chill drops below zero, according to
the state's Chief Medical Officer;
Dr. Joann Schaefer.

"The' wind chill" ind~x indicates .
what the potential effect on the
body is in terms of the cold. The
effect can be much colder than
what a temperature gauge shows,"
Dr. Schaefer said.

The wind chill index indicates
tM, severity of'the weat,her ~n
terms of the potential loss of body
heat.
lIypothermi~devetopswhen an

individual is. exposed to severe cold
without enough protection. T.he
condition, which is potentially
fatal, occurs when the body's core
temperature drops below .95
degrees .fahrenheit. Infants,. and

. the elderly are at greatest risk.
The elde~ly .accouJ;lt for nearly

half of all victims of hypothermia.
With advancing age, people become
less able to adjus,t to temperature
changes. .' ..

4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 1, 2007 !

Cold weather alerti$sued
. SYI,Up}olns i4 ~omeone devdop- c~n4npnly #~cts ~he feet. If fro~t
mg hypotl1ermla mclude poor coor- bIte occurs, lunmng. warm water
dination, slurred speech, confusion, over the aff~ctedareais the recom·

.bluen~ss or puffmess of ~he skin, mended tre~tment. , .
dilation of the pupils, decreased . ' Proper clothing is necessary to
respira:tory rate and Ii weak or prevent frostbite. Multiplelayers of
irregular pulse. . ' clothing pr~vide better insulation:

Factors that increase an individ- and can be removed or added as .
ual's likelihood to experience needed. Th~ key'is to make certain
hypothermia are poor physical there are no areas of skin exposed i

condition; thin build, inadequate to the cold air. I

nutrition, not enough protection .' Children ,who want to go out and:
, from 'the cold; fatigue, illness and play in the 'snow should frequently' I

'. ". " - . -" I '.' '", '

alcohol intoxication. come indoors to warm up and dry
Dressing warmly, eating enough off., They should be dressed with

food, drinking plenty of fluids and layers of ciothing aj)d have their'
staying as active ,as possible are ears, fingers and toes covered.
good ways to maintain body heat Parents ~hould avoid taking
and avoid hypothermia. infa;nts outdoors when the temper

Frostbite is another hazard expe- ature is ~elow freezing because
:rienced in extremely. cold weather. infants}ose body heat quickly.
The onset ", of fro~tbite .. is usually People wp.o have to work outside
~;:U:.',ke,d by.. Ii shalf> pricking s~nsa-' in ~his wejither..· should frequently ,
tIon and numbness but body tIssue go mdoors ~o warm up.' '.v.".l.·ck-o,.,'I1T'event
may freeze without awareness of ! " . -Cl. j JJ
numbness or pair· . , A wind ~hill ~dex can Qe found Anumber of team members, committee members, cancer survivors and caregivers were

Just before freezing, the skin at: http://www.weather.gov/os/.o...n.ba.ndfor.this Y... ·ear's American,.. Cancer Society.'s Relay.F.. or Life kick-off at Tacos &, More.
turns a bright red. Frostbite most windchill/index.shtml. " .! goal of 25 teams has been set for the ninth ~nnual event which will be held June 8-9.

Gathje'-------+--i--
of the most monumental pieces of W.·.hile..a.nd ~h.owed the. ap.p.re.c.i.~.'t.~o~ . W.'..ay"ne
music on that stage." the, CIty f/'llt toward the PJ-USlC," "'-<" ,. ,

After the 3V2 hour concert, the Gathje said ~:,' h' '. , I
performance received as:iX~minute On Ja~.:i4, G~thje and hi~fami-SC . 00
f)tanding ovation, which Gathje ly headed for home, but ran into a . '
said was }ris favorite part of the few probl1rris. They had an 1l:30 "'Twenty-four outstanding high
whole trip. a.m. flighJtJ;1at was delayed twice . s<;hool vocalists will participate in
: "It tuade all the work worth and then: eventl,1ally cancelled. the Wayne State High School

They., lo?ked. for flights. to Honor Choir at 4 p.m. on SatUrday,

Re' q....'. U'"'e",st··S·..· .... ..... MiIineapoFs, but found' none, so Feb. 3 in Ramsey Theatre in the
ended up :rebooking their flight to Peterson Fine Arts Building. The

Resolutiop 2007-14 received New Jersry for an, 8 p:m. flight. concert is opento the public. There
unanimous approval. The resolu- Gathje airivedin O:ri:lahaat woupd is no admission charge.
tion approves a contract with the 1:30 a.m.! and still had todrive; Vocalists' from Sergeant Bluff

signed agreement concerning the Nebraska Public Service back to Lincoln. Luton, Scotus Central Catholic,
property and the occupancy permit. Commission to add Phase ~ J. Although the end of the trip had Wahoo, and West Point-Beemer

_ Upon completion of this action, Wireless Geo Mapping to the city's some difficulties, Gathje said he '. will rehearse during the day and
, there will be no need to move for- E-911 sys~m. At nO,cost to the city, . would absolutely do it again.' give a performance with the Wayne
ward with the resolution; the contract will add GIS position- "Not m:any people get to work " Sta~ College Concert Choir and

Council' President Doug Sturm, ing ~nformation' to incoming cell with g~eat conductors like M,adngal Singers. All three groups
in the absence of l\:1ayor Lois phone calls to E-911 service. Helnmth Rilling and it gave Jlle the ,will be directed by Dr. Ronald R.
Shelton, read a proclamation desig- The coUncil will next m~et in reg- oPP01:unity to meet· great sin?~r~,." Lofgren, direct~r., o( choral' ac~ivi-
natingFriday, Fell. 2 as 'Wear Red ular se~s~on 9n Tuesday, Feb. 13 at and Improve on my own skills, i"ties at Wayne State. '
Day for Women." 5:3Q p.m; Gathjesa1d. , "It's always aftln day," Lofgren The Wayne State Colle&e Career Services office will host' the"' Sell .' h . .,said "The students prepare the 2007 career fair on Feb. 20 from noon to 3:30 p.m. in the Student''ITayne' tate 0 ege to 'ost "<in.usicaheadof.ti~~;wereh.earse, Center on campus. '
., I 1 study choral smgmg throughout Approxilll,ately 90 employers from throughout the region will

f
. b· '. · I .~h~ day, and then present the final pI;ovide students with information and answer questions. Some

Irst ro otlCS competItIon «onced." employers may interview the sam,e day during the fa,ir. Others
, " ., '~eWayne State Conc~rtChoir's may schedule interviews at· their place of employment for a later

, I portlOnof the concert WIll be ,cho- date. . '.
approxi:rI\ately 12:30 p.m. Each·' sen from Dieul qu'il la fait bon The career fair provides the opportunity for students to find part-
competition consists of multiple regarder from Trois Chansons de' time, summer, co-op/internship and full-tilll,e employment opporlu-
events that challenge' th,e robot, Charles d'QrIeans Py Claude nities with local and regional companies and' summer camps.
builders! and .pi'ogrflJilmeis,' Debussy; Alleluia by Alan ," All W: . S C 11 d d al . . 1 d

,Parti£.liPa.tingteam.. s.ar.,er.equited t()\'"""",1.~.u.".,o.vhan.,.e..,ss" s.,'e',I.e..,Crl',·i,·ons f.r,'o."'.. , Th..,e "",' ayne tate 0 ege stu entsan . umm al'e we cpme an,)1 ,!Jo. ~... encouraged to attend. For more ilifohnation, please call 3'75-7327
use t e ~X roqotIt;;s kit\ Thesef S~rig of Thynie; acs,.cle offolksong J o,r 375~,-7425. '
kits CflD. be controlled by radio-con- I: settings by John' R~I.tter; Hymn tq'
trol joystick and programmed so ' t'" '
that the robots function without .....---..._-...-,---...----...~------------...-----...- ...
'human control. As the series of .' "
competit}ons progresses, the chal- '
lenges tend to require more· and
more of the competitors' skills. I

The coordinator for the events is .
Richard I Chrisman, information
technolo~ faculty member from
,NECC. i He is, assisted by, the
TANN office, staff at NECC, John
Blaylock; of NECC, Rod Kuchta of ,
the WSQ Computer Technology and '
Information' System~ (CTIS)

! DepartMent, and 'other NECC info
tech f~t:ulty and WSC CTIS
Faculty. I , , , , .

For rhore information, please
, 'l I ,".

contact pro Tim, Garvin, WSC CTIS
Dept. Chair, at 375-7545.

, I,' .... '

TWo candidates for superint~ndehtof
Norfolk Public Schools have ~ocal ties

A.committee has narrowed the Steven Heilman. The fmalist will Newcaspe school districts.:,
sear<:h for a new superintendent of succeed Dr. Randy Nelson. Dr. ~arlene Uhing is~, from
the Norfolk ~ublic Schools to four' , Two' of the candidates have local Seward; and is superintendent for
candidates. Those candidates are ties. Dr. Dan Hoesing is, from Seward Public Schools. Previously,
Dr. Dan Hoesing, Dr. Marlene Laurel and is superintendent for Uhing! was superintendent for,
Uhing, Dr. Jeff West and Dr. the Laurel-Concord, Coleridge and Randolfh Public Schools. Before
,IT " S' C 11 V···" Ar· .' that, sfe was director of special
1'J ayne '.' tate,. 0, ege.. ISltlng tlStS educ;itipn, staff development and

P ' '. t·, . ".' t M: th' H' . .' athleti<;s for Wayne Community,rogram ,0 pre,sell " ar a orvay Schools. She also taught education-
, ,... al ad~nistrationat V!ayne State.
The' Wayne State College Visual Arts Gallery on campus The qther two candIdates are Dr.

Visitin( Artist Program will fea- from Feb. 12 until March 15. Jeff W~st of Central City and Dr.
ture the work of artist Martha There is an opening and reception Steven Heilman of Piedmont, S,D.
Horvay for the show, "Pattern at Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery Dr. J.Toesing has ,been supe.rinten-
Paradoxes" ' in. the Nordstrand on Feb~ 12 from 4:,30 to 6 p.m. dent ;JLaurel-Concord since 1995.

S t" M' d· · . Horvay .will give' a pre-opening He re.c~ived,hisdoctorate. from th,e
por s .e lClne, Powerpoint pre~entation about her Unive~sity of. South Dakota.

Clinic lQses partn~r" work in FA,Room 19 at 3:45 p.m. in Recently, his position was expapd-
The Wildcat Sport' Medicine the Peterson Fine Arts Building.' ed tal include Coleridge and

Horvay grew up in Louisville, Nil b h d' . t
Center on th~ campus of Wayne Ky., and has taught studio art at ewcafte ecause t e Istncs
State College and STAR Physical UniversitY of Nebraska at Lincoln combi:qed in an effort to save on
Therapy will end their partnership, since 1983. In May 2000, she costs. fne o.f his .accomplishments .
effective at the end ofApril. was fo Laurel-Concord to be one of

STAR Physical Therapy is cur- retired from her position as a full- .the first public schools in Nebraska
. . " time faculty member to devote to· l'nt'e1gr'ate dl'stance learmn'g l'ntorently under contract to operate a .

h more time to the practice of art. its cl1~n,·culum.. Dr. Hoesing also..
physical therapy Clinic in t e She continues to teach part time, proV!'·...,del

,
.d ,leadership on' thOe Laurel

Wildcat Sports Medicine Center
and to provide athletic training to paintsand works on public art pro- Learn~g Center the rec center and
WSC . jects. Her educational backgroUnd the athl, etic complex. ,

. includes a B.S.D. at University of"Our plan is to reach an agree- . , Dr. Uhing has been superinten-
d 'Michigan in industrial design, 'an dent f~r. .Seward Public S.chools'

ment with another provi er a,nd M.A. in printmaking at University t'
continue to offer physical therapy of Louisville and' an M.F,A.' iJ;l since ,2003. She was superinten
in the clinic," said Phyllis M. painting from Tyler School ofArt at dent ~or Randolph Public Schools
Conner, Wayne State College Vice from 1998 to 2003. Dr. Uhing's
P d fi D 1 d Temple University. She lives in r.,ecen~ a.chievemen,ts include get-.

' E~:~t~:; D~~t::eo?t~:Jl~a:'e Lincoln with her husband and son. ting t~e Seward Public School sys-
,State Foundation, The exhibit will be on display tem back on track financially. Her

,. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday h b I d · D B b Uhi g H .."We are in preliminary discus- hr h F .d 'hil' 1 . us an IS r. 0 n. e IS
sion with Providence Medical t oug n ,ay wee asses are m ,the ~ssistant· administrator for'
Center to utilize the .space for a sessioi;l.. . '. • ESU #l (Educational Service Unit
complement to the physical thera.- ' For IIlore mformatlOn~ call 1) in Wakefield. She also received

Wayne Anderson, gallery dIrector, h'· d l • fi' h U" :
py they do at the hospital," Conner 't (402) 375-7355 1 er pctor~te rom t e mverslty

,said. a. .... of SOrh Dakota.
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The Wayne State mens' bas
ketball team split a pair of
league games irt a roadtrip to
Minnesota last weekend to
move to 11-9 over and 6-5 in
league play.

Wayne State returns home
this weekend following what'~

been a five-game Northern Sun
road game schedule.

The Wildcats will host the
University of Mary on Friday
Feb. 2 and Northem State on
Saturday night. '

WSC will play five their last
seven games at home.

Recaps from last weekend's
games include:

Bemidji State 30 36 - 66
Wayne State 20 39 - 59

Wayne State scoring: Dallas
Hodges 7, Matt Rathje 13,
Jonathon Thomas 17, Bryce
Caldwell 14, Jamar Diggs 6, Tim
Taylor 2. '

Bemidji State 66, WSC 59
Cold shootirtg hurt the team

on Saturday evening in a 66-59
loss at Bemidji State in
Northeni Sun Conference play.

The Wildcats struggled fi:om
thE! field irt the fIrst half, hitting
just 7 of 23 shots (30 percent) as
WSCfell behih<l, 27-14 with 4:58
left in the first half. ,

WSC was ablet,o Cl,lt the
Beavers' lead to 10 at h/ilftime
30-20. /

The,Wildcats were able to use
slightly better shooting at the
start of the second half t9 get
within two points of Bemidji
State on several instances with
the last being 52-50 at the,,3:54
mark followipg a 3-poirtter by
Bryce Caldwell, his fourth of the
secoIld half.

However, the Wildcats were
victimized by several quest~on.
able calls down the stretch,
which led ,to the ejection of
WaYileState coach Rico BUrkett
along with a techrtical foul oJ}.
Wildc;it sophomore forward
Jonathon Tho:maS,liand Berriidji '

"Stateused the extra fi:ee throws
to seat the win" ovel' ' the
Wildcats.

Thomas notched a double
double to lead the Wildcats with

, 17 points and 11 rebounds, his
first double-double of the sea~'

" I

son.
Bryce Caldwell finished with

'~4 points while M~tt Rathje
added 13.

,The Wildcats made just 21 of
54 shots from the field (38.9 per
cent), including a chilly 5-of-23
from the three point line.
WSC was 12 of 18 at the free

throw stripe~

WSC out-rebounded Bemidji
State 35-33 thanks to Thomas'
11 caroins.

WSC 82, MinJ,l-Crookston 80
Caldwell and David Walters

scored 20 points each to h~lp
Wayne State hang on for a 82-80
Northern Sun Conference men's
basketball win over Minnesota
Crookston in Crookston, Minn.,
on Friday, Jan. 26.

Crookston held a slim 35-34
lead at halftime followip.g a see
saw fIrst half that witnessed
numerous lead changes and five
ties.

Wayne State gained the
momentum early irt the. second
half and built an 11 point lead
at 64-53 wi,th 11:42 left irt the
game followirtg a layup by fresh-

, man guard Jamar Diggs. .

S~e WILDCATS, Page 2B

'Wildcats, '

.post split
in NSIC
contests

Herian, a freshr,nan from Pierce, took sixth:' Senior Tanila Walford picked up another had outstandirtg days to lead the wiSc
in 9.05 seconds, " ~in the high Jump at the Hillenbrand mens'squad at South Dakota.

Roebke's time matches her NGAA 'Invite at USD, clearing 5 feet, 5 inches. Pilakowski won the 60-meter dash in a
national provisiortal qualItying mark from , " ,Jl].nior Lacey JenSen captured first place great battle with USD football stanl10ut
earlier this season. " , ' in the women's weight throw with a top Stefan Logan by .01 of a second, 6.90 to

IIi the mens' 800-meter run, WSC sopho~:mark of 50 feet, 8 inches, while sophomor~ 6.91 with Washington coming in third at
moi-eBen Jansen finished sixth ill a time Jade Lippman won the indoor penta,thlon 7.02,seconds.
of1:54.72 secon'ds. ,,' \ scbrjng2,765 poihts. , - Pilakowski also won thelong jump with a
, Mat,t Schneidet also' competed for WSC The WSC. 4' x 800 meter relay team of ,top leap of 22 feet and was sixth in' the
and.w~s 21st in the one mile r:un at' Melissa' Schmit, Molly Gibson, Megan triple jump at 43 feet, 6 inches, while
4:2'5.20, tlie secor;td" bes~' time by a Zavorka and Erin Oswald also tooK first in Washington took second in the long jump
Northern Sun Conference' runner in the a time of 10:08.06.
event this season. Tiln Pilakowsld and J.J. Washirtgton - See TRAVEL, Page 2B .......~-

i, "
Wayne ~7, Battle Cteek 41

The Wayp.e girls' team overcame
a slow seC9ndquarter an!! numer
ous turnov~rs to post a 47-41 win
against B~ttle,Creek irt, the flist
round Mid,State game played at
Norfolk Catholic on Jan, 29.

I ' ' ,
Nicole Rauner ;md Sara Frerichs'

scored 15 :and,~4 points, respec
ti~ely, to lerd Wayne; now 11-6 on "

......... See ,CONFERENCE~
I P~ge2B

, .! ,.' ," . <,' • .:.> . ' '
Wayn,e High's,' M,',iC,h"e"lIe Jarvi,' bat"tIes wi~hBattle C,reek's Am~Walters for a loose ball in Monday's ope'ning roun4 of the
Mid-State basketball tournament played at Norfolk CatholiQ. ',' ' " ,, '

: ' "I '

Gonfe~en(,e"'cal1ing-
'. I . \ , : .' :' "\.: _ .' " , •

Blue Del?ils win f~rstroundgamesin much-qntic,ipated
Mid-State cqnference basketball tournament

"I
also ~t NOrfheast. , "

The Warne boys'" team, also
adva,nced1to th~ championshlp
semifinal ~hat's slated for 7:45,
p.m., :Frida,}", Feb: 2, at Northeast
against Ba~tle Creek.
" A win o~Friday would put the
B~ue Devil~ in the championship
against Pie;rce or Boone Central at
8 p.m. on Feb. 3 at No~heast,

w~le a sefuifin/il loss wpl,lld put
,WHS in t~e third-pl~c~game at
4:15 p.m., ~lso at Northeast. "
Firstro~nd tourI)-ey recaps for

Wayne, phfs a sUIhInai1, of the
boys' win' against West l?oint
Beemer include:

, Wayne seni~r Sara Frerichs drives to the basket fo~ two of
her 14 points in Monday's first round contest at Norfolk.

',' r"'"

The Wayne High boys' l;l.nd girls'
basketball teams bo'th hotched
nist r~und Wins earlier this week
in the wild ride also known a,s the
Mid-State Conference Basketball
Tournament.

The victories set up champi
'onship semifinal berths for both
'squads in games played at Norfolk,
at Northeast Community College

, and Norfolk Catholic High School.
The Wayne High boys' team also

, picked up a regular season home
wirt last week in' a nonconference
matchup against West Point·
Beemer. '

Next up for the Wayne High
Blue Devil girls' team will be a
championshi~ seJ:!lifinal, bat~le
with West Pomt Central Catholic
that will be played, at 7:45. p.J:!l.
Thursday (tonight) at Northeast. '

A win woUld put Wayne in the
championship 'game, set for
Saturday, Feb.. 3 at 6 p.m. at
Northeast, against the winner of
the Norfolk 'Catholic/Boone
Central contest. " " ..

A loss tonight 'wouJd put the
girls ill, the' third-place' game'
schedUled for 2:30 p.m. on Feb. 3,
, . <.. I.

, The Wayne State womens"
basketball team'movedto' 11- '
~" overall and 4-7 in league ,
play B.fter posting a,split in '
road games played last week
end" against, Minnesota
Crookston and Bemidji State.
, After completing', a five
game road trip in conference
play, Wayne State, returns
home this weekend to the
friendly confipes of Rice
Auditorium where the Wild-'
c~ts play five of the,irne~
seven gaInes. , ' ,

WSC "'will host the
University of Mary on Friday,
Jart. 6 and No. 22-ranked
Northern State on Saturday,
both g;'lmes tipoff at 6:00 p.m.

Recaps from the weekend's
games include:

WSCis
1·1 over', ' ,

'weekend

Bemidji State 43 37 - 80
Wayne State 37 36 - 73
• Wayne State scoring:
~auren Gustafson , 9, Andrea'
Schoepf 8, Kylee M.cGill 15,
~riIi McCormick 16, Jennifer Yee
8, Teresa, Case 6, Amanda
Covington 11 '

WSC 84,
Minn.-Crookston 44

Five players scored in dou
ble figures as Wayne State
cruised to a 84-44 on J art. 26
at Minnesota-Crookston.

The host Golden Eagles

. -.;.. SeeWSC;Pag~2B~
I ' '" .." !

, BemidjiState 80, WSC 73
Bemidji State rallied from

a 17-point first half defil;it to '
defeat Wayne State 80-73 on
Jan. 2.7, in Bemidji, Minn.
, Wayne :;;tate: opened the
game 'wIth a scoring eiplo-,
sion, leading 31'-14 with 7:49
left in the first half.

However, the host Beavers
stormedhackwith a 29-6 run

, to close, the first half to make
up the deficit and grab a 43
37 lead at halftime.

WSCpulled ,within one
point at 47-46 following ah
Erin M~Cormickbasket With
14:55 remaining in the game, '
bl,lt the Beavers wentOli a i6-'
7 run over the next p:20 'to

: 'take alO-poirtt lead at 63-53.
Wayne State made one last

run at the Beavers, getting
within two points' on three
occasions. '
,A jl,lmper by M~C(),rrp.i~k

;' with 3:34 to go cl,ltthe e~aver
, lead to 69-67, '!;lufa b~~J{el bi:'
Bemidji State's Heidi MJit?:ke
and two free throws' by'
Beaver guard Amy Lawson
put, BSl1 ahead 73-137, with

, 2:28 rema:inihg and the 'Cats
could get no closer than four
points th'e rest of the ga,me.

McCormick led 'the
Wildcat's'ip.' scorirtg with l.6
points.

Sophomore forward Kylee
:M;cGill added .15 while
Amanda Covington account
ed for 11.

The Wildcats shot 25-of-57
from the field for 43.9-per
cent, includi,ng 5-of-16 from
the thre(3 point line. WSC
was 18-of-19 at the .charity
stripe. ' .
, BSV hit 29 of 61'shots for'
47.5 percent from the field.
The' Beavers w~re 6-of-i4
frOm the three' point line and
16-of-18 at the free throw
stripe.
'The Beavers won the

rebounding pattle' o~er
Wayne State 36-31, while
1{cCormick grabbed nine
boards to lead WSC.

. I' •

, 'I " ' ,

Wayne State teams: travel to pair of indoor meets
!, .!

The Wayne State College ,irtdoor trlick' meetinc)uded the host.voyotes alon~ wi~h

and field team sent a majority of its squad, . Augustana, North Dakota, Northwe13t
" to the University of South Dakota Bill Missouri State,' Dak(lta Wesleyan' arid

Hi.llenbrand Invitationl:l1. on J~111. 27, at the Dana College.' I

Dakota DomEl in, Vermillion, while foUr WSC won eig~tElven~$ at" the S9u~h
other. at~E:ltes competed against a nu:n;tber l)akotJi meet whIle two athletes qualifi~d

of Division I schools (Oklahoma, Nebraska, for (mals at the Amdas Classic in LiIicol*.
Iowa State" MiI)-nesota, Wichita State, Three out of four athletes that compet~d
Drake, Colorado State to name Nst a few) at theAdidas Classic in Lincoln placed tn
at ,the Adidas Cl~s~ic at the University of ,the top six.,' I

Nebraska in Lincoln Junior RJlchel Roebke' came irt fourth tn
. Teams competing at the South Dakota the 60-ineter hurdle finals with a time of

8.99 second's while teammate Kyl~e

i,
I
I

., -~ ~-- '--.-.- -



percent for the game on 33-of-58
shots from the field..

Hodges handed out a game-high
eight assists for the Wildcats; who
finished with 18 assists and 17
turnovers in the game.

interest

Wayne State 34 48, - 82
Minn-Crookston 35 45- 80

Wayne State scoring: Dallas
Hodges 6, Matt Rathje 19, Jonathon
Thomas 13, Bryce Caldwell 20,Jamar
Diggs 4, David Walters 20. '

over the Golden Eagles 36-290
tha,nks to seven i'ebounds from
McCormick.

I
:---- .'("- 10" / ..... _'·"'."""r'-Y ~--. r" ~

Ben Poutre launches a shot for his contribution to the scor·
ing column in Tuesday's Mid-~tatewin at Norfolk.

80 win.
WSC had four players in double

figures, led by Walters and
Caldwell with 20 points each.
Walters was one point shy of his
career high, while Caldwell hit

· four three pointers in the game to
highlight an 8 for 10 night shooting
from the field. '
. Rathje added 19 points and
Thomas finished with 13 for the

· Wildcats; who shot 70-percen,t (21
of 30) in the second half and' 56.9

1. Tim',
3. J.J.

.Therapy
Department

Success in Rehab,
1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebrask::t • (402) 375-7937

I Occupational _Physical - Speech ',,',
~ humber of common changes in the musculoskeletal thinner causing people to "shrink" a little in height.

system happen as people get older, such as: ' 5. With age, some people walk and move more slowly.
1. The body tend,S to lose calc~um,causing,the b~nes They may lose their balance more easily and this puts

to become weak,brIttle, and eaSIly broken. Its common them at risk for falls.
to see older people with fractures of the wrist,. hip, and· \ Getting. ol~er does~'t .::;ound like much fun, does it?
back... .... ... •..... ' '., , Well, the goog nei,y,s is that ~ll plese age related changes

2. Jomts ~e~n. to wear ~own. Ma.n! people then .cllen be. slowed c;lo:ov:q,by mf\lqng the~e healthy cp-oices: '
develoP&rtlu'ltl~ ~mflammatlOn of the Jomts). Artlu'itis 1. .Exercising regularly . , . '.' . .
may cause the Jomts to become stiff, painful to rrove, 2. Eating a well-balanced 9let
and deformed. . '. . . ., " 3. Avoid cigarettes and alcohol.

3..~uscles begin to. decre&se in size aI).d strength, Questions? Fe\ll free to call Providence Therapy at
startmg sl~wly at the age of 20. . (4P2)375-7937. ,.' . . . .

4, The dIscs,between the bones of the spine becoJ?e ... .

Men's Events
60-meter dash

Pilakowski, .:. d.90;

, Diggs missed a jl).mper with 17
f'leconds left to give UMC the ball.
Following a timeout with eight sec
onlls left, the Golden Eagles had a
chance to tie the game, but WSC
junior center Matt Rathje stole' a
pass intended' ~or Grafsgaard and
got the ball to Dallas Hodges, who
was fouled with 8 seconds left in
the game. ,Hodges missed
the free throw and time ran out as
WSC was able to hold back
Minnesota, Crookston for the 82-

"'--"'~-: ( ..,

! .

., I.

, State
National Bank
. '&Trust

Company
i2l Main St.

Wayne, NE. 375-1130
" Member FDIC.

I '" i' I

Wayne ~2, Cedar Catholic 50
Wllyne Iheld off a late run by

Hartingt9n Cedar Catholic to
move to '4-2 and pick up a first'
round wi!). at the Mid-State tour
.nament ob Jan. 30 at Norfolk.

After tr:ailing by three after the
first quarter, Wayne outscored
HCC 11-8 in the second frame to
tie the gaine at 24-24 at intermis-

• I '
S1On. . I

RanseD.; Broders poured in 11 of
his game leading 22 points in the
third.quaf:er to allow Wayne to
pull away from the Trojans.

Two key free throws by Nathan
Summerleld with 13.1 seconds

..... ~ .... T--r··-··..,,·-· '.

f
I
I

Co~kren~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
(continue1 from page lB) rem~dning took the game to 52-48,

, but BCC added a basket with 4 sec-
the seaso~. onds left to narrow the final. mar-

"We sta~edrunning our off£;hse gin fo two points.
and getting more movement in the Jesse Hill was al~o in double fig
third q*arte~/" WHS coach ures for the Blue Devils with 14
Courtney J.Y.laas said. 'points. .

Regan ,Ruhl cOlitributed eight 'Wa~e 13 11 20 8 """ 52
reboimds tn the Blue Devil win~ •HCC 16 8 11 15 - 50
Wayne!I" 15 1 17 14 -47 Wayde scoring: Nathan
Battle Creek 7 12 11 11 _ 41 Summerfield 9, Ransen Broders 22,
. Wayne ~coring: Sara Fre.richs 14, . Reggie RuN. 3, Jesse Hill 14, Ben

Regan Rurl 6, Michelle Jarvi 8, I P,outre 2, Shaun Kardell 2.

~;~a~tha punklau 4, Nicole Rauner Wayne 68, West Point.Beeme~·34
Eight players tallied points, led .'

by Broders and Jesse Hill with 18
and 15, respectively as Wayne '
recorded a q8-34 home win against
West Point-Beemer on Jan. 26.

Wayne limited the Cadets to sin
gle digits in three quarters.

"I don't think we played our best,
but it WI;lS a good game to have to
get a jump start on the Mid-State
tourna.ment," WHS coach Rocky
RUh1 said. .

Wayne 18 12 24 14"':" 68
WP-B 6 8 13 7 - 34

Wayne ' scoring: Nathan
Summerfield 9, Ransen Broders 18,
Reggie Ruh! 3, Jesse Hill 15, Ronnie
Backman 6, Cory Harm 7, Nate Finkey
2, Shaun Kardell 2.

. . .I

Wildcats
! "i .

, (conti;nued from page IB)

r \
But th~ host Golden Eagles

fOllght bafk and tied the score at
73-73 witij. 5:01 left after a layup by
Joey Koll~r.

WSC then went on a 7-2 run to
go infront 82-75 with 2:43 left, but
UMC us~d a layup by Jordan
Grafsgaard and a three pointer'
, I

trom Garry Thompson with 46 sec-
, onds left to pull within two at 82-

80. . I

"

I

WSC
(contInued from page IB) 22-6 run to go in front 63-27 and, Wayne St~te were McCormick with

I. ,put the game out of reach. 16 points, Jennifer Yea scored a
h~g wit~ the 'Yildcats early, grab- Lauren Gustafson led Wayne .career-high 12 on four three poil).t~

. bmg a .15,-10 lead over WSC with State in. scoring with 19 points, ers, Andrea Schoepf added 11 and
14:09 left in the first half. making all six shots from the field, Kylee McGill finished with 10. Wayne State . 41 43 - 84

WSC sdored the hext six points including four three pointers. . The ;Wildcats shot 51.7-percent Minn.-Crookston 27 17 - 44
to grab l 16-15 lead and never The Omaha Westside graduate from the field, making 30-of-58 Wayne' Statescoririg: Laur\ln
tr8;iled a~ain. The Wi'dcats ended was 3 of 4 from the free till,ow stripe shots. WSC was ,l1-of-25 from the Gustafson 19, Amanda Walker 4,
th fi t ~ lf

'th 41 27 I d d . . 1-. . . Andrea Schoepf 11, Kylee McGill 10,
, e lIS a WI a- ea an to reach her game-hiJZh 19 points. tlll'ee point line and 13-of-16 at theh d h ",,' Erin McCormick 16, Jennifer Yee 12,

t en opeie t e secol).d half with a " Also reaching double figures for, tree throw stripe. Kati Jo Christensen 6, Amanda
WSC won the rebounding battle CoVington 4. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'~~l~j-~-'~-~~:-n~~-a-k-~-~-~~r~t-~-,n-~~~-t~~~·~~-~~~-n-·-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~j~~~~~i~~~~~j~~-:~,~;~i~~-~~;~}~~~~~
(21- 8) a~d was third' in the triple Saturday. Davis, 52.15; 5. Matt Walsh, 53.07; ., .
jump (45-4). ", .' The following is a listing ofWSC one mile run "- 4. RickYI Trevino,
Wildcat ~ophomore Garrett Flamig placings at the South DakotalBill 4:32.97;' '5. Nathaniel Bergen,
took first! iIi the 66~mete:i: hurdles Hillenbrand Open: 4:37.53; 60-meter hurdles - 1.
in 8.33 seF:.onds.' . Women's Events Garrett Flamig, 8.33; 3.

. 400 meters - 7. Erin Peter Ray 868' 5 C dSophomore teammate Brett ' . , . 0 y. . ..' •
Suckstorf tied his own school Oswald, 1:01.54; one Gregory, 8..87.; 4.:¥ 400 IS" glV'en
record with a second place fmish in mile run 6: . meter relay .~ 3., .
the weight throW at.53 feet, 6 inch- Megan . Za~orka, ' (Matt Walsh, Jacob'··· . .
es. ." ,I ., ,.. .: 5:26.43; . 3,000- Davis", Cody' ','
, Wayn..".. e, IS,tate...Wl,·•. '.1,1 compete this meter run - 5. Gregory, Garrett . The NorthernSun Intercollegiate

Sara:h Thomsen, Flan;Iig) :3:~5,81; 4' ,Conference recently accepted' let-
'. I ., 11:17.25; 4 :¥ 800 ' :¥ 800 meter relay tel'S of application from four NCAA

meter relay - 1: ,'-. ,1.., (Nate Division II schools at a board of
(Melissa Schmitt, McIntU:'e, lIl'athE!-niel directors meeting
Molly Gibson, Megan Bergen, . Andrew Th~ NSIC decided, to consideJ:
~avorka,. ' Edn Bachman, . Ryan Augustana (Sp.); ,Minnesota-
Oswald) ,10:08.06; Williams) 8:33.06' . Duluth; Minnesota State-Ma.nkato;
~eightthrow- 1. Lacey l~ng j~mp' - t Tim 'and'St. ¢loud State on an individ-
Jensen, 50-8; high jump - 1. J?ilakowski, 22-0; 2. J.J. ,ual basis,with campus visits sched
Tarna Walfor~, 5-5; indoor pen- ,Washington, 21-8; 4. Peter Ray, ~O-' uled OVer the next two months.
tathlon"- 1. Jade Lippman, 2,765 10; triple Jump 3. }.J.' A final vote will take place no I

points Washington, 45-4; 6. Tim lat~r thanA,priI23.
Pilakowski, 43-6; high jUmp _ 2. Th~ four schools currently com
SalIj. Haase,.6-6; pole vault _ 3. pete in' the North Central
Matt Doggett, 14-6; weight throw Conference, which was once one of
-: 2, BrettSucli:storf,53-(j; ~.';ohn.theeliteleagues in Division II ]IDtil

· Sloup,51-7. . . ,. North Dakota State, Northern
. Colorado and South Dakota State

:-----.,..;-.."""m".....--..:.-..----'-----. left; for Division I sports.
North Dakota and South Dakota

. have recently announced their
}:ntentions to move up, too, leaving
the NCC in peril. .' .
, Curtently, the NSte has 10
teams with six. in Minnesota:
Bemidji State; Concordia-St. Paul;
Minnesota-Crookston; Minnesota
State, Moorhead; Southwest
Minnesota State; and Winona
State. Mary (N.D.), Northern State
(S.D.), Upper Iowa, and Wayne
State College are also members. , .

.
I

. City Leaglie (Men's)
Week #2Q 01116107

Melodee Lanes 13, . 3'
Godfather's .• 10 6
Lo~all Valley Golf . '9 7

Harde~ & Anke~1Y, P.C: 9, . 7
Brudigam Repair, . 9 7:
White Dog 8 '. 8

!

Half-Ton Club 7 9

,Wildcat Loun~e 6 10
Tom's Body $hop 5· 11

,PacoN-Vision . . 4·' 12 '..

High Gaines/Series; Mel9dee Lanes
940, 2758; ~h~ne Guill 237, 60S: '..

Brad.foneS "215, Jim J~~im 213, Bryan
DePkiau, lIeath Dewald 212, 203, Joel

.' . .' '.' . .'. " ~
Baker 208, . Mark Lute 208, Jayme
Bargholz; Val Kienast 202.

, ,

BOWLING·RESULTS
. bro,ught to 'you. by:~ I

I

Hits and Misses
Week #20 01117/07

Wayne Eas0'rirrie Stop 16 4
Jensen Construction 16 4
Tacos and More 14 6
White Dog :pub 1 14 6
Kathol and Associates ll.5 8.5
Schaefer Appliance i 9.5' 10,5
StadiumSports 9 11
Fredrickson Oil Co. 7 13
White Dog Pub, 2 3 17
Ghost Team 0 0
High Games/Serjes:Tacos and More 899,
Jen;sen Construction 2544; Rita Ma~ire
191, Nikki McLagen 525. .
180+: Nikki McLagen ~90, Rita Magwirll 191,
Joni Heithold 182.' ,.
480+: McLagen 525.

Victory!!. won first half-season .

Righ Games/Series: VictQry !l 703, 1891;
.Scott Bidroski 203, 586.
Josh JQhnson 208, Scott Bidroski 203, Brad
Jones 202; Nick Schwnacher 201..,

Wednesday-NIte Owls
W~k #17 01117/07 .

White Dog PjJb 9 3
Victory!! 9 31'
Wildcat Lounge ,8 4
Pin Pals 7 5

.The Handicapped 5 7
Uncle Dave's 4 8
Melodee Lanes 4 8
Torczon's Thrnadoes 2 6

Melodee lanes
Wildcat' lounge'

1221 N. Lincoln- Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 ..~ 375-2319
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Sports Notebook
City League teams cQmpet~

WAYNE. - Regular season games for the Wayne City Mens'
League "A" an4 "C" teams,plu6 the Womens' leagUe were recently
played. Results for those contests were. ' '. ' ! '

, . , Men'~A-Leagu~results " .
. Team 3. -61, Team '2 ;...; 53

Team 3 scoring: Steve Carroll 9, Nick Hochstein 22, Justin Davis 15.
Team 2 scodng: Brian Kesting 12, Drew Erks 22. .

. Team 4 '::"'88, Team 1 ..:... 72,!.,
Team 4 scoring: Eric McLagan 23, Jon Ehrhardt 21, Ric Volk 24: Tea~

1 scoring: Kelby Herman II, Josh Rasmussen 19, Brian Vyhlidahl13.

Men's C-League results
, Team 2 -66, Team 5 - 49 '

Team. 2 scoring: John Sinniger 19, Randy Gamble 10, Rod Hunke 10.
Team 5 scoring: Brendan Dorcey 16, Matt Schaub 14.

, ' . Team 3 -64, Team 4 - 39 .... "
Team 3 scoring: Tyler Kyols 10, Richie Rasmussen 16, Pat Arens 11. /

Team 4 scoring: Lee Stegemann 14, Brad Roberts 10.
Team 2 -51, Team 6 -' 40

Team 1 scorhig: Rob Sweetland 21, Mark Moser 15. Team 6 scoring:
I\fik~ Grosz 9, Kevin Hoffart 12; . ,

Women's League results
Team 2 -35, Team 1 ..:.. 34

Teall12scoring: Kristin Humphries 22, Lori Brudigam 8. Team 1 scor
ing: Terri Bu<;k 9, Jamie Manz 8.

'. . Team 3..,..40, Team 4- 26
Team 3 sco~ing: Stephanie Hansen 13, Janae Harris 14, Micalea Weber /

10. Team ~ scoring: Jennifer Raveling 7, Allison Hansen 10. . .

Grade 8 game
. . . Bancroft 24, Wayne 23 "

Wafile ~ci>ring: C~issa F~lu'inger 4, Rachel Gilliiand 1,Gina Smith 2,
,. Rachel Maxson 8, I3ecca JahcE:n 5. " , .' ' .'

Track and field camp planned
W~YNE '-Wa~~ St~t~,C~nege will host a track and field ca~p

forhIgh schoolatpletes III grades 9-12 on Saturday, February 17 In
the WSC Recreation Center. Glinic~ans for the camp will be Wayne
State head track and field bach Marlon Brink and assistap,t coach
es~osli Whisman andAm:qn Keiser along with high school coaches
Pat :£{raUB of Plattsmouth High School, Lyle Moeller and Tom: Olson'
of Norfolk High School and' Randy Olson of Norfolk, who has
co~ched atthe high school and collegiate levels. Events that will be
covered, at the camp include long jump/triple jump, high jump, pole
vault, shot put, discus; sprints and hurdles. .

The camp wW start with check-in and late registration at 8:30
a.m'" welcome and aUQ,ouncements at 8:50 a,m. With the track and
field camprunnmg from 9:00 a.m:-12:00 p.m. Cost of the camp is
$25 in advance and$35 after ~ebruary9 or the day of the camp and
includes a camp t-shirt. Coaches areaIso invited to attend at a cost
of $10, .' .' . ' .

lfor :more ca~p inf9~lUation, contact the Wayne State track and
fieldoffice at (402) 375-7507 oryoucan download the camp foimon

" the. Wayne Stat\} athletic depm-tment ~ebsite.~t wWw.wsc.ed'q/ath~ •

i l~!i~:(~r~~~.. : .<t:~ t ,,~ '",(: f.r~: - E~t:;~~.,/1~~~l~.·~·ii·'~~:'~~:~
,WSC g£urt(f promotions'slated

WAYNE- Wayne State College wjll hold a pair ofpromotions in
"conJunction With this weekend's NSIC hQme basketball doublehead-

ers. Friday night will be Hawaiian Night when the 'Cats host the
University of Mary with the womens' g~me starting at 6 p.m. fol~'
lowed by th~ men at' 8 p.m. Fans are encouraged to wear their
Hawaiian outfit with the top five Hawaiian outfits winning a free t
shirt.
First National Bank will spop,sor "RoUFor Cash" ,Nighton SatUrday
when WSC hosts Northern State. Eight contestants. will be chosen
and have a chance to Roll For'Cash durlp.g halftin;J.e of the men's
game. '

. . . .

Grad, 7/8 girls' teams add wins
WAYNE - ,The Wayne Grade 7 and Grade 8 girls' teams of the

Wayne Baf'l'ketball Development Association played Bancroft on Jan.
25. Result~ for those ~ontests were: '

Grade 7 ga:me.
Wayne 38, Bancroft 20

Wa~e scoring: (3·1) Katie Hoskins 4, Marissa Falleson 1, Emily Nelson
.4, Brittney Peterson 2, Kristin Carroll 4, Elle Schramm 8, Caitlyn Fehringer

, ' 6, ~assie, Harm 9, :'" . '.' " . I '
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NEN"AC Tourn=i\ment
Consolation semifinals

, Jan. 30
Laurel-Concord 7~,

Elkhorn Valley 44

.Scores.only
(Games statistics tinavai'able)

Lewis and Clark Tournament
First round

Jan. 29
Em.-Hubbard 40, Allen 37

Winside 85, Wausa 39

. back Laurel-Conc(lljd by limiting
the Bears to !line points in the first
half in a 46-36 win in the first
round of the Nol'theast Nebraska
Activities conference tournament.

Tate, Cunningham and Michael
Patefield each'scored nine points to
lead the Bears, who moved to the
consolation semifinals on Jan. 30,
at Randolph against Elkhorn
Yalley.

Randolph 12 13 6 15 - 46
J;.cas 5 4 15 1~ - 36'

. Laurel~Concord scoring: Colten
DeLong 7,' Michael Patefield 9, Tate
Cunningham 9, Heath Erwin 6, Eli
Schanti 2.

."

Covering Local and Regional Sports! '
Local to colleg~.' .. College, to the pros!

MONDAY-FRIDAY

NENAC Tournament
First round

.,., ' ~an.'J,7
~andolph 46~ Lilurel-Concord 36

LAUREL - Randolph turned

Wakefield '9 20 20 16 - 65
Coleridge 9 13 10 14 - 46

Wakef,'ield scoring: Joel Nixon 24~
Colby Henderson 2, Dusty Rhoda 5,
Mason Nixon 10, Chad Clay 4, Jacob
Blessing 1, Max Greve 11, Tyler Bod1ak
2.

to improve to 12-3 on the season.
The Wildcats will' face Wynot on

Thursday' (tQnight)at Blooomfieid
in the quarterfinals with tipoff
slated for 7:30p.m.

Wakefield 65, Coleridge 46
WAKEFIELD ..:..Joel Nixon's 24

~oihts, plus double-figure nights·
from Max Greve and Mason Nixon,
helped guide Wakefield to a 65-46
win against Coleridge in the open;.
ing round of the league tourna-
ment: ' ',' . "

The Trojans 'moved ahead of th.e
Bulldogs in the second quart~r
w~tlla 20-13 scoring advalltage.

Wakefield will face Bancroft
Rosalie in the second round that
will be playeliat Winnebago on
Thur/lday (tonight) at 7:45 p.m.'

HO$ted by. .. ,
Curtis Anderson
Kirk 1VI0l'i~rty

'., I

"' .

70$, Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

SOMETHING 40Z-l.7S-I404
DIFFER.ENT ~.dqwayne.coan

Febru.arySpeeials
, ", -',-, ',':- " - "" <, -

at· I)airyQueen!
Shrimp Ba~ket'iandWallleCones
. .'.

~ "

Lewis and Clark Tournament
First round

Jan. 29
Winside 85, Wausa 39 .

WIN~IDE ..., Winside dominat
ed Wausa in its first round game of . Colt~ii DeLong brings the ball down the court in Laurel~
the Lewis and Clark ,Tournament . Concord'sNENAC tourney game with Randolph.

, Em.-Hubbard 47, Allen 46
ALLEN - After gi0ng up two

scoring spr~es earlier in the game,
the host Eagles made a run of their
own to narrow Emerson-Hubbard's
lead to 45-44 inside the final two
minutes of the contest.

.A final atterp.pt for an Allell win
fell short in the final 10 seconds of
play anq Emerson-Hubbard
clincheqa 47-46 win.

William Gnat led all scorers With
14 points to complet~ his. fourth
double-double of the year ~s he
pulled down 15 rebounds.

Scott Chase and Chris Blohm
also finished indolJ.ble digits with
11 and 10points, respectively.

Em.·aubbard 9 1616 6 - 47
Allen 10 7 12 17 -'- 46

Allen scoring: William Gnat 14,
Chris Blohm 10, Scott Chase Ii, Drew
Diediker 5, Derek Hingst 2, Ross
Rastede 4. .

214 MainSt.- \A/"'"no

402-833~5065•

,.,1',-.--, ;.

"

6eilcom

¥..US.CenUIM
AUTHORIZED' AGENT'

SpeedTalk'" capable handseliequire~, SpeedTalk calls may only be made wi,th other U,S, Cellul~ SpeedTalk subscribers, Spee~Talk is oniy available In U.S, Cellular's
enhanced services coverage area. While you are on a SpeedTalk call, your wireless calls will go directly to voice mail, If you roam outside U,S, Cellular's enhanced services
coverage area, yOU will not be able to place Of receive a SpeedTaik call, SpeedTalk is a proprietarY service mark of U.S. Cellular. ~oaming charges, fees, surcharges,
overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ Federal and Other Regulatory Fee charge applies. This is no! a tax or government·required'cparge. Local network 'coverage and
reliability may vary, Usage roU~ded up to. the.next full minute, Use of service constitutes acceptance of our terms and conditions. Eluy one get three free oller requires new
line activation on all phones, Mail-in rebates 'required on all phones, Other restrictions a I, See store for details. ©2005 U.s. Cellular '

"
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__......_ ....._ ....__--------~.-.Atea Basketball Roundup~---.....' ----\---.---- _
'. ! ,.. ",'

WHSwith 12 points.
Win/lide' 14 2118 16 -"69
H'artington 12 12 19 12 - 55

Win/lide' scoring:, Marcus
Me~s~rsmith 39,. Sam Barg 9,Jared
Roberts 12, MattPet!7r 6, Nathan
Janke 1, Aaron Mangels 2.

" -~ , '. " .

, J~n. 26
Winside 61, Homer 43

". H()MER -"Winside senior ;:J.nd
~oon~to-be Wayne State, Wildcat.
Marcus Messersmith. rElached
1,500 career pointsafterposti'ng 33
points against Homer in a 61-43
road win.. ..' ,

Jared Roberts also reacheddou
ble figures for Winside as he record
10 points. '

Winside- IT 16 13 16 - 61
Homer 10 11 16 6 .cl 43

Winside scori~g: Marcus
Messersmith 33, Sam Barg 7, J~ed
Roberts 10, Will Janke 4, Matt Peter 4,
Aaron Mangels 3. i .

L~wilJ and Cla~kTournament
First round '.

Jjln. ~7 .
. Bancroft-Rosalie 66, Winside 22
. BANCROFT ~ l3ancroft-Rosalie
op~ned '. the, Lewis and Clark

.To~nament with a strong 66-22
showing against Winside..,

. .

Use SpeedTalk,SM . ' " "
.' our, new walkie..talkie...slyle service•.'
,- ',- ", ~

.'. ConneGt with one or up to 25 people with

. the touch of a button ' , , ".
(varies o}< phonemodel)

• Work$ nationwide across any U.S. Cellular®
enha.ric~d service; area .' . . " .

• One phone for all your ""ireless and walkie-talkie needs; \ ': - ~\.~ I";! - ..' :. " , "
:'iI

" - :' .!

Wakefield' senior Alissa Bressler passes to tea~at~Whitney Rouse iq Wakefield's open
lrig round g~mle o~ the Lewis and Clark Tournament hi Wakefield last Saturday night.

;),' , Girls' Basketball ' ',:, {. 'Claire Elworth paced Winside (1- Laurel-~oncord scoring:
, Jan. 25 14) with eight points! Bethany De~ong 14, ~ecky Hoesing

,"AUen,38, Em.-Hubbard29 Winside will host Allen on 3, Kim fubberstedt 8, Nicole
ALLEN;-Allen.notched, its, TuesdaY,fep. 6. Lubberst~dH4, Jenny ScIu;oeder?,

fourth stI:aight·. win with, a 38.-29 B-R 19 16 11 20 _ 66 Tarah Jehnik 2.
home 'victory against Emerson- Winside 7 0 5 10 - 22 . '
Hubbard.' , . ~ Winside scoring: Hillary Conso~ation semifinals

Ten girls contributed points and, Liene~~mn2, Jo.sie Longnecker 5, Sam "I Jan~ ~9 •
Allen's defensive effort limited the HarmeIer 4, ClaIre Elworth 8, Amap.da LCHS,65, PlaInVIew 39
Pirates to single digits in three Pfeiffer 2, Kristy Dtffin 1. LAURELI - Laurel:Concord (7-
quartets. Ponca. 62, Wakefield 50 10) advancrd to play ID the filth-
! Brooke Stewart led the Eagles WAKEFIELD _ Wakefield place ~ame,of the NENAC to~na-
with it points' .. ,:" . d th l' tN' ment ID Randolph (today) wIth Ii. en"",re e eague ourney as a o. . .., . .: . .
Allen . I? 8 8 10 - 38 5 seed, but were upset by No. 12 t65-39 d~fe~t of IPI~IDVlew I~fith,el
E H bb d 5 10 5 9 29 P . 62 50 ' fir t' . d t' . ourney s conso atlOn seml.. IDam.- u. ar - onca - IDS roun ac IOn. . . , '. \. .

.Allen scoring' Codi Hingst 4 Kayla l' t . d th Tr' .(12' game at 4 p.m. agaIDst W.est Hol.t.. .' . .' on,ca ou score e oJans - . B h" I D' L .h'd '. '
Oreve. 2 Holly Stark 2 Sarah Sulli.·van 7)' .th·. . .·d f . 21' 13 . d et any I e ong notc e a, .., . . , . ID e secon r;;tme - an 1 d" . . '
6, Brooke Stewart; 11, Kelynn C~ 2, tIl h ld fi. th' . ' game- ea lpg. 17 pomts and. 7
Brittney Isom 2, Amber Ra~tede 1, .. Annen e Bon Of

U
' eWID

d
·Wak' fi ld rebounds ~o lead LCHS, while

Al· . G . , 2 . a rowne pace e e J S ht d (13' . )' . dICal. regerS!Jn ; with 13 points . , enny c, oe.er. POIDtS an

Laurel-~QnC9rd52, Wakefield 51 The Trojans 'travel to Winnebago ~~~ol: t~b~~rst~dt (11) also con-
. WAKE;FIELD ': Ina n;tatehupof on Feb. 6. . n u e 0 e WID.

two Wa,Yne HEitald-a,rea teams, vis- Ponca! 15 211,4 12 -' 62 LCHS . 9 17 15 24 - 65
iting 'taurel-Coiibordedged WaJtefield, 10 13 16 11. _ ,50 flainview: 7 3 17 12.:- 39

.Wakefield 52-51 in overtime in a '. Wakefield scoring: Shay 'fullberg .. Laurel-C~ncord scoring: Bethany
nfi b ttl 6', An'n'a B'rownell 13, AI'l"ssa Br'essle'r' 5, DeLong 17,1 Becky Hoesing 5, Kim

nonco erence a e. Lubberstedt 6, Nicole Lubberstedt 11,
LCHS outscored Wakefield 4-3 in Kelsey Bard 11, Kristina Lunz 2, Carly Kacie Goul~ 8, Jenny Schroeder 1.3,

th 't' fi'" d'" d d' bal Oardener 8, CJ Kay 2, Whitney Ro.use·e ex ra rame an recor e' - Tarah Jelin~~ 2, Jessica Pigg 2, Ann
anced. scoring .. ' led by Kim 3.' Brandow 1, I' • •

Lubberstedt with 10 points. Hartington 56~ Allen 30 :
Alma Brownell and Alissa ALLEN -, Allen made an early Bo~s'Ba~ketball

Bressler paced the Trojans with 16 exit from the conference tourna- . I Jan. 25 ' .'
a~d 15 points, respectively. " mint as a' tOligh Hartington L~*el-Concord49,
,Laurel-Concord 15 12 11 10 4...,. 52 defense kept the ~agles in single Wakefield 46 .
Wakefield 1311 9 15' 3 - 51' digits through the first threequar- WAKEFIELD - Laurel~Concord

Wakefiel4 scoring: Shay Tullberg ters of play. successfull~ completed a comeback
8,Anna Brownell 16/Alissa Bressler 15,"We pliiyed very poor offensively after outsc?rin&, host Wakefield 18
Kelsey Bard 5, Lexi Nelson 1.' . and their inside game hurt us," 9 in the fiAal quarter en route to a
, Laurel-Concord sco;ring: Bethany Allen coach C,orey Uldrich said. 49-46 noncbnfere:tic~ Win. . . . .

DeLong 6, Becky Hoesing 4, Kim . H h E! . 1 d LCHS . ,
Lubberstedt 10,Nicole Lubberstedt 8, Allen, (8-8) was led by Brooke eat fWln e ID scor-
Kacie Gould 7, Tarah Jelinek 9, Jessica Stewart with nine points. r, ing with 15 points, while Joel
Pigg 2. , Next on the Eagles' schedule will Nixon talli,ed a game-high 20 for

H· '. '.!:i'· W .' 1nK'... ·Wi·'...·.··'".'.....j.~': .. be road...·trip to W.inside on feb. 6·- WakefieldJ CoIten DeLongalsQ;~
artln6~on6"i lJl§Iae ~.. '. 'j'" I.',· ., • , ",r..ea~he,d double,figqre..s,al?hetalliccf'

WINSIDE..,... ~ u~s'( w·inside' Hartibgtoil" '13 1018 15'- 56 I '
.1..1. All 2 6 14 for.LaUJ'",el-Conco,rd. .

dropped 'a league game in a 63-42 en.. , .' 5 17 - 30 ,!
home loss to Hartington.' Allen S?Orll;lg:, Kayla Greve 3, LCHS I 10 9 12 18 _' 49
.' Winside's Josie Longnecker fin- Sarah Sullivan 6,.~rooke Stewart 9, Wakefield: . 9 14 14 9 - 46
• h" d' th" . ht" "th''. ,'d b'l' d' Kelynn Cyr 7, AlICIa Gregerson 5. W k fi ~ '. J 1l\T" 20IS e e mg" WI a oue-, ou- ' . a e. e sco,'rmg: oe plXon ,

.ble (10 points, 10 assists), while NENAC ToUrnament Colby Hen erson 9, Dusty Rhods 4,
teammate Claire Elworth paced Ft'-st' round Mason Nit0 !). 6, Chad Clay 5, Max
h d h

.... Greve 2.· ' .
te squll wit 12 points. Jan. 27 LaureHJoncord scoring: Colten
aar~ington 20 11 21 i1 -' 63 Elkhorn Valley 66, L({HS 56 . DeLong 14,Michael Patefield 5, Tate
Winside 11 14 6 11 - 42 .' RAND6LPH~Elkhi:&n'Yalley Cimningp.am 9, Heath Erwin 15, Eli

Winside' sco:ring: Hillary. jumped out to Ii 27-14 advapffige at. ~fhant~ 5;:. i
,Lienemann ,I, Josie ,Longnecker! 10,

I Sam Hal'm~ier 4, Katie Saul 2,Claire halftime and held off Laurel- Winsid~ 69, Hartin~on 55
Elw.orth 12, Shelby Meyer, 5, Krlsty Concord in the second half to take WINSIDE - A 39-pQint nig:nt
Doffin 8; '. " , > Ii 66-56 win in first round action of fro:tn Marchs MessersIDith, plus 12

the Northeast NebraskaActivities . rehoun~~ *elpedWinsicle pickup a
conference tolirriament. .~ 69~()5 win against Hartington.

Bethany DeLong and' Nicole . 'fhe hos~ team came to life in the
Lubberstedteach combined for: 14 second qu~rter as they outscored
points to pace Lauiel-Concord~'who Hartin&to* 21-1.2 for .a 35-24 half-
dropped to the second round conso- time lead. .
lation semifinal against Plainview: The yvi~ ga~e Winside its' tenth,
ElkhornY~lley 1413 i9 22 -,66 win of th, season. J~red Ro~erts
LCHS 7 7 20 20 - 56 also reacfed double figure~ for

W
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LC/C 30, Elkhorn Valley 18
125: Brent Lunz lost by pin

4:34; 145:1
Ke~len York won by

open: 152: Ben Kneifl won by pin
3:50; 160: Jeff Burbach wOll by
op~n; 171: Ian Engebretsen won
by open;' 189: Mike Dendinger
won by open.

West Holt 54~ LC/C 18 ,
.125: Lunz lost by pin. 1:24; 145:

York lost by pin. 1:10; 152: Kneifl
won by open; 160: Burbach won py
won; '171: Engrebretsen won by
open; 189: Dendinger lost by pin
1:19. '

Crofton 29, LC/C 15
125: Lunz lost by'dec. 19-5; 145:

York lost by pin :47; 152: Kneifl
lost by pin 3:19; 160: Burbach won
by dec. 10-7; 171: Engebretsen
won,b~pin. 3:48; 189: Dendinger
lost ~ypi'Il'1:47J' ~

\:..... '.:~~' :: ": ?;'.• ~ '

Elkhorn Valley 30~18 to claim the
dual win and dropped matches to
Plainview, West Holt and Crofton.
V~rsity results for LC/C at the

tournament included:

r·
Plainview 81, LC/C 0

119: Lunz lost by pin 4:31; 145:
York lost by' pin :26; 152: Kneifl
lost by dec. 10-3; 160: Burbilch
lost by pin 1:33; 171: Engebretsen
lost by pin 1:13; 189: Dendinger
lost by pin 1:05.

Freshmen boys' basket~all'
The. Wayne freshnien boys' b~s

ketball imprpvedto 8-4 after rece,:iJ.t
cQntests.
, 'l'he$qua4' beat West Point·
Beemer 44-24 at Wayne on Jan. 26
and defeated Norfolk High B 46-33
at Norfolk on Jan 23. '

The tea:rn als" notched another
road whi in Ii 40-27 win against
Ponca on Jan. 18. ' , ,

. Waynesco:1Iil{ (VB. W~st Point
neemer): Derek Poutre 10, Jordan
Barry 8, Marcus Bileir 7, Taylor Carroll
5, Geotf Nelson 5, 'Cory Foote 3, Shaun
Davie 2, Taylor Martin 2, A.J. Longe 2.

W~yne scoring (VB•. No~olk B):
Derek Poutre 21, Cory Foote 8, Geoff
Nelson 6, Taylor Martin 4, Marcus
Baeir 4, Jordan Barry 3.

Wayne scoring (vs. Ponca): Derek
Poutre 10, Jordan Barry' 8, Marcus
Baeir 10, Cory Foot~ 6, Shaun Davie 4,
A.J. Longe 2.

108 Pearl Street
,Wa~ne;, NE

\i ..,-

A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology ,

7tU1t ~nODY& PAIN~
"

.SHO;P,: IN"C.

Wren 2.

NENAC Conference
Dual Tournament

Laurel-Concord/Coleridge post
ed a win in one of itsfour duals in
the Northeast ,Nebraska
Activities Conference Dual
Tournament in Neligh on Jan. 18.

The team defeated Tilden

WinsideIWakefield JV results
". 152: .Tobias Grunert WIN lost
by pin 5:43 Andy Gustafson; 152:
Justin Butesh WIN won by pin
4:46 Eddie Gardea; 152: Grunert
won by dec 10-5 over Gardea;
152: Buresh won by pin 3:32 over
Gustafson. ,,;;'h\, ..'

, , , '';'

The team. defeated Bancroft
Rosalie 40-36 in a roadwn on Jan.
25.

Wayne scoring (VB~ BancrQft
Rosalie); Collin Preston 6, Andrew
1,.ong 2, Trent Beza 2, Seth Onderstal 5,
Zach Thomsen 5, Jacob Zeiss 8, Ju~tin
Anderson 8, Mason Wren 2, Jacop
pulfer 2. '

112: Jacobsen''l'0n by fft:; 119:
Kaufman won by fR.; 135: Logan
Carlso~ won by fft.; 140: Ben
Henderson won by dec. 11-6; 145:
Alleman lost by pin 5:25; 152:
Bodlak lost won by dec. 8-3; 1oo:
Ryan Klein won by dec. 13·9; 171:
Moody won by fR; 189: Nicholson.
won by pin 1:59; 215: Driskell won
bypin 4:55; 285: Bebee won by
pin :20. , . .

Wakefield 57, Osmond 6 .
Wakefield results

, 103:. Rose lost by pin 3:03; 112:
Jacobsen won by fft.; 119:
Kaufmall won by fR.; 135:Carlson
wOll byfR.; 135: Carlson won by
fR;" 140: Henderson won by dec.
11-4; 145: Allemiln' won by fR.;
152: Bodlak wQn by fR.; 160: Klein
won by fR.;'171: Moody won by
fR.; 189: Driskell won by fR.; 215:
Bebee won by pin :19.

Wakefield 140-po;:"nd wrestler Ben Henderson, pictured ~bove in recent tournament
actic;m, swept his matches earlier this week at the Lewis and Clark tournament.. ,

,WaY':le 'scoring (VB. Bancroft-
'Rosalie); Austin Schmale 4, Tony
Sinniger 4, Ben Braun 2, Chris Rogers
7, Miles Anderson 4, Sf'lan Gansebaum
2, Luke Trenhaile 8, Max Morris 3,

,Quentin Jorgensen, Joe Dunklau 2
j

Grade 8 boys' basketball
, The Wayne Grade 8 boys' bas~
ketball team. took second at the
Wayne W-Ch,l.b TO~lJ;nament OIl
Jan. 21. " ,

Wayne downed Pierce 46-34 in JV boys' ba~ketball
the first round ofthe tourney and The Wayne High Junior Varsity
slipped to Norfolk Catholic 33·27 in boys basketball team improved to
the championship game. 8,-6 on the se~son after notching a

Wayne scoring (VB. Pierce): Zach 65-59 home win against West
Ral;lmussen 3, Trent Beza 4, Trevor Point-Beemer on Jan. 26.
Beza 4, Seth Onderstal2, Drew Loberg Sam Kurpgeweit led four Wayne
2, Zach Thomsen 5, Keegan Dor:cey 5, players in double figures with 16
~acob Zeiss 11, Justin Anderson 6, Ian points.

. Webster~. . Wayne scoring: Sam Kurpgeweit
,Wayne scoring (VB. Norfolk 16, Ryan Pieper 14, Shaun Jenkins '14,

Catholic): Seth Onderstal.6; Jacob Max Stednitz 11, Jacob TrIggs 6, :lac
Zeiss 17, Justin Allderson 2, Mason Braun 3, Derek Poutre 1.

) ,

Ainsworth InvitatiO:Q,al
JordanJ?rumme~s and Kalin

Koch led tpe Winside wrestling
team effort as the Wildcats trav
eled to I the Ainsworth
~vitationa.!o~ Jan. 27. .'

The Wilqcats finishced s~venth
at the tour:p.ament .

L I .

Both wrjestlers earned silver
medals witp Brummels losing the
145 pound title to NSWCA No.2

t "rated' Carson Hemmann of
Amherst on a 4·2 decision. .

. Koch (1~5) reached the gold
medal. rou~d with a 5-4 decision
over Sawyrr Ritz of Central City
before los~ng the championship
match by I pin in 2:33 to Tyler
Osnes of V;lientine.

Ethan raylQr (189) and Jared
Brockmari (215) earned third
place mea~s for the WildciltS.

Taylor ptnned Josh Knight of
Central qty in two minutes and
45 seconds,' while Brockman
earned a t·2 decision over oppo
nent Jacop Hoffman of Bayard
and a 1-1 decison to Dillan
yosika, o~] Burke/Gregory, . S.D.
Tucker Bowers (11?2) fimshed
fourth. !,

Other Winside wrestlers partic
ipating inl the varsity portion' of
the tourn~ment, but didn't place
included: ! Peter Hansen (112),
Br~d Dqffin (130), Brandon
Wurdemann' (140), Garet
Hurlbert i (160) and Jordan

I -", ,

Nelson (171). ,
Justin Buresh and Toby

Grunert ~oth competed at 152
pounds in: the junior varsity divi
si~n of the tournament

----.......----------........ Are,a Wrestling Roundup-----------
• }-' \ ,r', , I '

Gra e 7 boys' basketbldl
The W yne Grade' 7 boys' bilsket

ball teaV,1 finish~d fourth at the
Wayne ~-Club ToUrnament on Jan.
2~ and I po~ted a road win at
Bancroft-Rosalie on Jan. 25.

The s 'uad dropped two games at
the W-gub tourney' with a 32-25
loss to Pjerce and ~ 34-32 defeat by
West Po~nt Guardian Angels. '.. '
Wa~elscoring (VB. Pierce): Jordan

Backer 5; Austin Schmale· 6, Tony
Sinniger f' Ben Braun 2, Chris Rogers

8. ~. ,
, Wayn "scoring (VB. Guardian
. Angels): ,Jordan' Backer 3, Austin
Scrunale p, Tony Sinniger 3, Ben Braun
1, Chris Rogers 13, Miles Anderson 4,

I ','
Tyler TyTI 2, . .'. . .",

The s~uad notched its first win of
the seaspn to move to 1·3 wi.th a 3~

32 vietiry ~t Bancroft-Rosalie on
Jan. 25. ' . . .'

Investment Representative'

10000:019474

May Lose Va.j~e·'
No BanI( Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 M<;lin St., Wayne, NE 68787

402~375:-2541 '

This·Week•...•. ·'

ON THE ROAD
Indoor Track

February 3
Minnesota State Open

10 a.m. @ Mankato'"MN

NOT INSU.RED BY FDIG OR ANy
." ,FEDERAL AGE,NCY , .

Offer expires 2/1/07.
Certain restrictions may apply.:

See store for details. '

The Wayne H~rald, ~ebruaJ"Y1, 2007

, .' ,':",

Call to schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investm~nt Representative, to find out
how you can receive a pers9nalized,
financi'aI review. ' ,

COME IN

FOR'YOUR PERSONALIZED
. , '. '.;;

INVESTMENT

'REVIEW.
,Thr~JUgh !n.vestme!!t Centers of '
Anieri~~ Inc" yOll have access to a .

. wiDE VARIETYof investment
services, including:

• Retirl<ment Planning ,
• Education Funding .
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning .
• Portfolio Review

All planning services can help put YOQ '
in CONTROL OF YOUR.FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

, ,

INVl=STMENT SERVICES BROKERAGl= SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEWUFE INSURANCl=

,mmOlOOOflll1
AT HOME

1 Basketball
Double Headers

February 2
Women's BasketbaU

6 p.m. vs. Uni". of Mary
Men's Basketball

8 p.m. vs. Univ. of Ma.ry
February 3 '

Women's Basketball
6 p.m~ Vs. Northern State

, Men's Basketball
"8 p.m.vs. N6rthern Stat~

Investment Centersof America,
Inc., (ICA); member NASD;

.SII~C~ is not a,ffiliated with First
";' National.Bankof Wayne." "

Securitie.s and Insurance prod· .
ucts offered through ICA, a

Regislered ,Broke~ Dealer, a,nd its
affill~ted insurance'agenciEils are:', .

A PERSONAL TRAINER
is now ~vailable for,all your fit·

, ness needs.
Contact Jon Dickey or Andrea War~en

at the activity cen~E\rto set up an
appointment.

Womens Volleyball
League Registrati9n

, thru Feb. 26.,
League play begins on Wednesday,
March 7, Stop ,at the Activity Cent~r

to pick up entry and roster forms.

Girls S",mmer Softball
, Registration
Ages 10·18. Moriday-Wedl'1esday,

Feb. 19, 20,21, 5·7 p.m. at the
Wayne Activity Center., '
Call the CAC/Rec Dept,

375-4803 for more information.
Ask for J(ilff or Justin.

Wavne Community 'c:;it;;fthl

Activi~~ Center, 9~1~:;~_~~0:;'

The Wayne Community Activity
: Center offer~ a 6-month payment

plan for aone year membership to
includ~ ALL categories for those citi
lenS riot receiving a City ofWayne
utility bill whether they live in or
outside of the city of Wayne.

,~,; Catch the games on KTCH 104.9
~.t 1

Bowers WIN wob by pin 5:24 over
Eric Bodlak ;160: Garet Hurlbert
WIN lost by pin 2:27 to Ryan
Klein; 171: Jordan Nelson WIN
lost by TF 19·2 to Pilul Moody;
189: Brady Nicholson"WAK, won
by fft; 215: Jared Brockmann
WIN lost by decisiol1 11·2 to Dex
Driskell; 285: Chase Langenberg
WIN lost by pin 4:43 to G€lrek
Bebee. .

,

I Winside'43 Ponca 21Lewis a~d Clark Conference
Dual Tournament Winside results

Wakefield swept threeduals to 103: Paul Hansen lost by pin
claim its frrstconference champi- 1:19; 112: Peter Hilnsen won by
onship, while Winsidewent2.1 to .fR; 130: Doffin lost by pin 1:10;
fmish second overall at the Lewis 135: Koch won by fft; 140:
and .Clar~ Dual Tournament in' Wurdemann' lost by pin 1:36:
Wb1side on Jan. 30. . ,145: Brllmmels WN won by dec.

WakE)fi~ld's cha,mpionship 4.1; 152: Bowers won by major
marked the first tournament win dec.; 160: Hurlb~rt won by pin

t' . 2:18; 171: Buresh won 1:>y fR.; 189:
for the Trojan's since the schoo}' Nelson won by pjn 3:50; 215:
reactivatfd its wrestling program Brockmann lost by dec. 8-5; 285:
seven yel:/.rs ago. . Langenberg won by pin 4:20.

Dll;al t~sults for Wakefield and.,

Winside ~ncluded: . Winside 54 Osmond 12
"j ". Winside results

Winslde 30 Wakefield 45 ," 103: Paul Hansen lost by pin
103: Plful Hansen WIN lost by 5:13; 112: Peter Hansen won by

....""••••!II!IIlI.[IIIIIII!.....~-....III,!I!!..----III!l.1 ~~n:~~4 ~.~ }~;.~;;ll~~i~~~'!': '~~~~;~nD.bOy~, i.40,'.o~ ~.. ~~~~3,nn,,5.:.
Sal~ p~i~~'·$!44:99~"" ";;Z,f;~e~~~~~~a:;~$: ~ \ft~ iJ~;~e~r:~ .

After Mail in Rebate Both OPrep.; 130: Brat D*ffi~WI~ fR.; 160: Hurlbertwon by fR.; 171:
won by.; 135: Ka III ,oc ,',WI. Nelson won by' fft.; 215:
won by pin 3:18 over Jeremy Brockmann won by pin :18; 285:

'Don't just make a call- make a. statement with the Kaufmn . 140: Brand9n . .
new ultra-thin, fire r!'ldMOTORAZR V3m. Combine Wurdem;nn WIN lost by pin 0:34 Langenberg won by fR.
superbperformance ~ith cutting edge features like to Log,a Car1son;' 145: Jordan Wakefielci 57, Ponca 15
an MP3 Player, Bluetooth and expand,able memo· 'liT k' ld' ul '
ry. Plus, get the most froin Axcel;lS Messaging with :BrummE:jlsWIN won by pin 2:48 y,aefie, res ts,

, the 1.3 (TIegapixel camera and vid!'lo recorder. The over StetIhAll.",.,eman,; 1.5.,2: Tucker, 103: Rose.WK won by pin 3:05;
precil;lion cut keypad and stylish finish makethe. ' .."."
MOTORAZR 109k as beauti(~I,q~ it performs. -_-+--......__-"J'O.....------__--Blue DeviIScoreboard-.....---...........---------........, '
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FreedQm
Writers
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-PG·
, -. '

.EveryNight 7:00p.m.
Friday, $aturday 9:20 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday',
Matinees J :00& 3:2Q p.m.

1
1..
1
1
1
1
1 -PG13-
1 .... .
1 Every Night7:00 p.m.
; Friday, Saturday 9:20 p~m:
I' Saturday & Sunday
1Matinees 1:00 &3:20 p.m.

TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT
All Seats • $4.00

J Free Small Popcorn I
1 with ticket purchase I· ,,L ..... ... ..J

~!iII, .,~I.lU./iI,I~

Buffalo County
Antique Market '

is located at the'
'" fairg~olllidsin, '

. I<:e~rney, .
~ .9 .. 5~ Sat. Feb. 3

10 ...4, Sun. Feb. 4

or higher. Qualifying part-time stu
q~ntsare also eligible.' .

As part of her Silver Award for Girl Scouts, McKenzie
Sommerfeld, center, made seven newborn blankets to be
presented to babies born at Providence Medical Center.
With her are Michelle Ladely, RN, left, and Ginger Nixon,
LPN. Mc,Kenzie is the daugpter of ,Kirk and Ardie
Sommerfeld and is a sophomore at Wayne High School.

"Erickson earns academic distinction
for faU semester at UW-Eau Claire

The· Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 1, 2007 5B

·.·Studentsnanied to honor roll at Winside
The honor roll for the second Lisa Oberle, .. Shawn Story and Named to the Honor Roll' (A's

quarter and first semester of the Justm Tullberg~ ',' " .,." ',,' ,,' and B's) for the fIrst semester were:
2006-<;17 'school year have been ,Juniors: Leah Beezer, Jorc;lan, ! ;~Seniors: Brittni Marot~ and
releasedatWihside High School,' Brummels, Noelle Doffin, Amanda Shawn Story.

Named to the Principal's All A Falk. Justin Heb.erer, Nicole '" JlIDiors: ',Tuc;ker ,Bowers,
'. List for the second quarter were Jensen. Chas~ Langenberg" Lara. Samantha !Jarmeier, Dean Janke~

seniors Sam Barg, Kristy Doffin, Sok, Mashala Thies and Heather' Ryan Janke and Mashala Thies.
Josie Longnecker, fnd ~ared ' Wylie. .i -, ,_ ..', .,' Sopho;m:ores: Betty Cushing,
Roberts; juniors Tucker Bowers, . ,Sophomores: Kaitl~ Cloc;ker, l~atie. Gray, She\by .Meyer and
Virginia Fleer, Teresa, Hansen, :j3etty Cushing," Casey Lange, ' cTaycie Woslager. ' .
Matthew. Peter, Amanda Pfeiffer, I<1:istin, Messersmith, (3h.elby freshmen: Caroline Burris,
Sally Schwedhelm and Michaela Meyer;, Andrew Mohr, Caitlyn Bradley Doffin, DoIninique GOwler,
Staub; sophomore~ Amanda Prince a.nd Jaycie Woslager. Jordan Jaeger, Nathan Janke,
Backstrom and Aaron Mangels; Freshmen: Carly AiIdersim, Cassandra ,Mrsny and Sara
freshmen Seth Mangels and Sa.ra Emily Backstrom, Justin Buresh, Pfeiffer.
Pfeiffer; eighth graders Deserah' Bradley Doffm, Dominique Gowler ." Eighth gradc!rs: Zachary
Janke, Lesley Milenkovich and and Jordan Jaeger.' . Brokaw, Miranda Hansen, Michael
Audrey Roherts and seventh grad-Eighth graders: Zacliary Lilge and Megan Leicy. .
er Tanner Woslager. Brokaw, David DeQock, Michael Seven~h gra4ers: Erin Gray,

Namedto the Honor Roll (Pis Lag¢, Megall Leicy,' Dawn Tyler Jaeger, Natasha Jensen, Kyle
and B's),' for,,' the second quarter McDaniel, Morgan Quinn, Brandon ~ander, ,Bianca Marino, Blaine
were: I Westerhaus and Giaco1no Zach; Meyer, Megan Skokan and Abbie

Seniors: Dewey Bowers, Seventh, ,grades: Kou,rtnet' Thies.
Zachary Jaeger and Brittni Frederick, John Hansen, Kyle Thos'e reCeIvmg Honorable
,Marotz. Kander, Shelby Lienemann, Bianca Mention (1':s, B's and, no more than

Juniors: Ashley Doffin, Marino, 'Tina Nelson, Tarrin one C) recognition i~cluded:
Samantha Harmeier, Dean Janke Quinn, Megan Skokan" Elysia Seniors:' Travi~ Brockmann,
and Ryan Janke.., Wagner and Brady Wurdeman.' .' Claire Elworth, Brittany Greunke,

Sophomore: Katie Gray. Na.med to the Principal's' All A To1;>ias Gn;mert, Zachary Jaeger,
Freshmen: Caroline Burris, List for the fIrst semester were c. Marcus MessersInith, Lisa Oberle,

Peter Hansen, Nathan Janke and seniors Sam Earg, Dewey Bowers, Lauren Oestreich and Justin,
Cassandra Mrsny. Kristy Doffin, Josie Longnecker Tullberg.

Eighth' graders:' Miranda' angJared Roberts; juniors Ashley" ~~ors: Leah Beezer, Jordan
Hansen and Page Jensen. Doffin, Virginia ,. Fleer•. ' Teresa Brummels, Noelle poffm, Amanda
. Seventh graders: Erin Gray, Hansen, Matthew Peter; Amanda.' Falk,., Kayla Fredtlrick, .Justin
Tyler Jaeger, Natasha Jensen, Pfeiffer, Sa,lly Schw;edhelip. aI).d,. :Heberer, Nicole Jensen and Chase
Blaine Meyer, Alec Sindelar, Abbie Michaela Staub; sophomores" Langenberg•. ' ..,.,
Thies and Kelsie Tweedy. Amanda' Backstrom and Aaron' '., l;lophonior~s: kaitlyn Clocker,

Those receiving Honorable Mangels; freshmy~Peter !Jansen h.coh Kander, .·Casey ,J.,ange,
Mention (Pis, B's and rio more than and Seth Mangels; eighth graders Hillary' Lienema.nn, ' Kristin
one C) recognition included: , l)eserah Janke,Page ,J~J?se,n, Mes~ersmith, Chelsey

Seniors: Amber Aulner, Travis Lesley Milenkovich 'and' Audre, •Milenkovich, Katlyrf MInarik,
Brockmann, Claire Elworth, Tobias Roberts· and seventh graders Alec Andrew Mohr arid Caitlyn Prince.
Grunert, Marcus' Messersmith, Sindelar ~nd Tanner Woshiger. Freshmen: Carly Anderson,

. Emily Backstrom, Justin Buresh,
Paul, Hansen, Kalin Koch, Kyle
Mundil, Jordan Nelson, Jordyn
Roberts, Katie Saul, Kyle Skokan,
Hope Voss, Kati Watkins, Alishia
Weinrich and Brandon Wurdeman.

Eighth .graders: David
DeCock, J an;t Harmer, Mercedes
Huxtable-Mann, Morgan Quinn,
Brandon Westerhaus and Giacomo
Zach.

Seventh grades: Jessica
Barnhart, Kourtney Frederick,
John Hansen, Shelby Lienemann,
Destiny Nelson, Tina Nelson,
Tarrin ,Quinn, Elysia Wagner and
Brady Wurdeman.

(Jo'Tifer~nce hOn,or band
win~id,e:Higb ~choolBand students who part.icipated in the te~is and CIarkC~nferenc~
Hon~l-Balld 'at, Wayil~ .St~te College on,Jan. 20,were front row, left ~(lri~ht,Shelby Meyer.
(trumpet), Leal1. :Beezer, (clarinet), 6etty Cu~hing (badt()ne), ~aroline'Burris (trumpet~

alld.,~~J1daBa,ckstrom,(percussion). Back row,. Bri~taliy Greullke" (tl*te), Shawn StOryi
(p~rc~s~ion), :Oomblique (}~wler (trumpet), S~mB~rg (tuba), Kyle M~n1il (trombone) and,
Ryan Janke (tuba). Studellts are under the dIrection of Kathy Hansen. . ,', ,I

,' " , " " ' "'I ' ~,

Franzen is Collegiate AlI-AmericanSchoiar ';
The ~cited State~ A~hievement'" .,', ,,' His name/ will appear in' th~'

Aca~em.Y,"has ap,noun",ced, t,hat Collegiate ~l-Amer,ican Yi,earbook',
Benpmm J. Franzen of WayI).e has which is pU~~ished 'annually.·
been. named a' Collegiate AlI- "Rec,?gnizipg an~supporling ~ill"

Amencan Scholar., , youth IS more important than ever
',The USAA has established the before in! America's history: .

Collegiate AU-American Scholar Certainly, ~nriers of the Collegiat~'
Program to offer deserved recogni- All-Americar Scholar Award
~ion to superior .stu~en:s :vho excel s?ould becofgratulated and appre~

In, the. acadeIDlc dl~clphnes. 'J'he clated for thpir dedication to excel-
CollegIate All-Amenc~:n .scholars lence andf ~chievement," said Dr.
m~st earn a 3~3 or hIgher grade ,George Steyens, Founder of the
pomt average. UniteQ States Achievement
, ()nly scholars selected by:' a Ac~demy. ), ,
school official orother qualified ,',', " " I

'spons9r are accepted. Thl.s award is ,: 'Ben is th~ son of Kent and Cindy
a prestigious honor very ft)w stu~ Franzen frdm Wayne. His grand~
de;nts can ever hope to' attain. In, pare~ts "hte ,Myron and. Bev
fact; the Academy recognizes fewer, Ftanz~n an~ Ray and Pat Boss', all
than 10 percent of all college stu-" of Columbu~. " ,; ,\
dents: • He ~itended Unadilla

FraIlzen, who ~ttend~i Midland. '" B~nja:min Franzen" 'Cbmmunity! School K~8 and', is a
Lutheran College m Fremont, was ' by Dr. Rich~d Green, Interim Vice " 2005 gradu~te of Hitchcock County
liominated fo; this 'national awar1 Pres~dentofAcadeInic Affairs. Schools.'

You'll Love Our Prices!
Advertise inthis amount of space for ' , "

.only $825. Reach over 375,000 Ne·
braska,hous~holds! Cont~ct your local '
newspaper for more information or call
1-800-369-2850. ' .'

: *St~t~wide ~overage fo~I~SS than $4,82 per PUbliC~tion.'RegiOnal ads al~o~~ail~'
able In CE:lntral. Northei3st, Southeast or Western Nebraska. .. (/ .:of

,\ t i

? '/',', I j /'r'\' , ~I~" '"' ~ ,J"~T," ~-.

Ne~raska2x2 Display A<f Ne'twork
"~':" '~:~,Ll~'d;·';:, :::.~r:-~'~r:"~I/fl",:,\r::t'"A:' :l'b'::~"l~'~((:!"'~:~''':''~:::~'

" Janna Erickao;n of Wakefield was
recently nam,ed to the AcadeInic
Dif/tinctipnList for the 2006-07 fall
semester at UW-Eau Claire, where

. she ismajoring in art. There were
' 4,048 undergraduatt;l students
nli:rned to t~e Acaderi<; Distinction
Lif;t,

To ,be eligible, full-time students
inust be in good a~adeInic standing
and have completed 12 or more
credits 'during the flemester, with a

Tho~e participating in the W8C Honor Bands iqcluded~ft'ontrow, ,left to right,' JoAnn semester and resident GPA of 3.20
Parker, H,annab ~cCor~indaleand Jillian Pierson. M[i,ddle row, An4r~wLong, Nicholas Murray named to
Monahan and Jacob Ze~ss. Back row, Joel Allema~n, Keegap. Dorcey, Ben Brutlat and Creighton University
Drew LOberg.., " " • ' • . , I' ,', '. fall dean's list

~~~~~::s~=~:g:::~~:1~S<~:Jt:::~d051~~~e~:~:.. ~=t~~l:;f;::E~~~i~
Festival of Honor Bands was held' and were accepted to peIforlI1 m tv.ba; Dl,'ew Loberg, trOlnbone; semester of the 2006-2007 academ
o.n the campus of, Wayne St'ate the Junior High Honor Band: Nicholas I Monahan, percussion; ic year. Full-time students who
College on Saturday, Jan. 27. Jo~ Parker, clar~l;)t;.Ha,n:r:l:l;.h Ke.egan ~orceYi, percuflsion; Jacob earn a 3.5 grade-point average ~r

$tudepts in grades 6-12 from ~cCorkindale" clarmet; Jllhall ZeISS, P1rcusslO~;, Ben Bruflat, better on a 4.0 scale are eligible for
. Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota PIerson, French :Horn;" Joel alternate trumpet. " the Dean's Honor Roil.

sent in audition tapes to earn a 'h' ,'. ,"
chance to be, selected to performin'
one of the three Festival Honor' Nissen named to pe,r

f

St.ate Fall 2006 Dean's List
Bands. , '

Guest Conductor for the Junior ' .
High. Honor Band was .LindaPamela Nissen*, of Way,ne,; a achiev~Ments they have made at least 12 college credit hours during
Donohue; Director, of Bands at junior at Peru'State College, wa~ Peru Star College.'" . the past semester and have no
Bli:th~Junior' High' SchOol. Guest recently. named to the Dean's List To, earP. a place on the Dean's incoinplete grades for the semeste~.
Conductor for the 9th-12th grade for" the fail 2'006 se:rriester. List,,~tu~ent~ ,niust have~ grade ~tudents earning a 4.0 for the
SYJP.phonic Hop.or Band waS DiCk President" Dr. Ben' j ohn'~on. point ~1'1rag<il of 3·75 C~r higher for semester are noted by ap. asterisk
Luhr, Director of Bands at, Osmond l.uln()unc~d the names of students the sem ster, have completed at (*). ' .
High 13ch()ol aI+d Guest Con4uctor:: who earned aplace list~ ,:' .
for the: 9tll ~'12th grade Wind. .' .' '..:i "':' ,

E;nsemble Holioi' Bandi W~~~i' Dr. ,Dr; Johpsons~id, ';:These"stu~
PaVid Bohhert, Director' of Bands dents' are aIP:~ng the best and
atWayI).e State College.' " brightest in tJ;1e . state. We are

The followin~ s~udents from.. incredibly proud of the acadfhiuc
'..- ,1' ' • ~" ' \ • :. ',:' i : ,1-, "

- '1.':-
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February 10, 4007' .:.
i 0:00 a,m. ;. 11 :30 a.m.
Our Saviour Lutheran Church
421 N: Pearl St. '.

,Wayne, NE
(402) 833-5285
jennifer.s.phelps@ampf.com

',," "

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.,
Member NASD and SIPC.
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Girls just want to have fun
;~'andfinancial stability.

Do something good for Y0l,.lrself. This free seminar
.qui<;kly provide$ practical information about:

" • :. I • ~ .' " 1

• Unique financial issl,.les women face.
, .,., .'

'. Intelligently choosing between investments.

• How to deal financially with divorce and widOWhood.
"I'" ,
,• A checklist of vital documents you need.

'. ~ Tips o.n understanding taxes.

Siouxland· community Blood Bahl~
Drive held at Wayne. State College

i

Honor musicians .
Several Winside High School band members were selected to Plilr~iciPate in the Wayne
State College Honor Bands o~ Jan. 27 at Wayne ~tate College. Students from Winside who,
participated were £ront row, left to right, Shawn Story (percussion)l, Sam Barg (tuba) and
Ryan Janlte (Tuba). Back row, B.J~ Cushing (baritone), Leah Be~zer (clarinet), Shelby
Meyer (trumpet.) a.lid Ca~olineBurris (trumpet). All students ~re JInder the directio*,of
Kathy ~ansen. , , . . . ,
, .

Free lead.;.safe work practices training available ,
for cOllstruction and rehabilitation ~orkers. ,

port Jordable housing efforts in
Nebras~a, with technical assis
tance, resource development and
advocacy.

I . r

C~ncord

~~}Y~on.· .
402~584·2693

. . I
WOMF1N OF THE ELCA

concfrdia's Women of the ELCA
tiiet on we~k later than usual. d.ue
to the weather. They met on
Thurs~ay, Jan. 25, with 11 mem~
bers Present. P~'esident Ardyce.
Johnsop opened the business meet
ing wifh devo.tions from Romans
8:28, Changing , your
WOrld,,:.Ch.ange is part .Of. GOd'S.·
plan..,
Rep~ts .,,,:ere' ac~ep,te~. Th;

Execut.ive Board m,.eetlI'tg ml.. nute.,S":
and. t e 2007 budget were dis"~
cussed .' and accepted. YearlY: ,.... .
plans ~nclude serving the Len~n: i F'" .., \',. ," t
Bre~al3tfortheHighSchoolKids,:. ree 'cancer
Servinr ~fterhoon.refreshmen~s at;:' . " .' .' . ." '. ' •
the AI?ril 28 Spnng Assembly at; .A Touch Of Brass wIll be performmg a free pubbo concert on Thursday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 In

SalemjLutheraninWakefield, 'lJ1e 1the Fine Arts Building on the Wayne State College campus•. The ensemble will feature
Mothef.~Daughter Ev~nt in May, ': mu~io of George Gershwin. Several of the selections will feature "Rhapsody In Blue,"
The ~irthday Bas~ 10 July, The; "Fascin~tion'Rhythm" and ~'SomeoneTo Watch Over Me". Members of th", group include
0D'ctoblfr GAUd'est nLlght

h
~nd t~~;I>enise B~nder.of Norfolk, I)ave Bohnert of Wayne, KeitbKrueger of Wakefield, Randy

ec~mber vent unc eon. , N _,1..' rth f N - lk . d M'k S' dt f' 'p' ..';. "
A· fiC. I' 'al rnA- ' t b t t " auna o. 0 0 . an I e In 0 leroe. ..

l~ancl 6UU was'o e sen 0 ,') ... I : '.'. .' "

:~:~~~~ 47

B

::::. re::: ~t~:::::U::;S:~::::Not~hea$t r~ceives. ~on~atulatory.
~~~e4~3U:~ ~:~~r~~l~~~r~s~:~~ ~~: ~r~~~0/~~~~he~:~~~1Og9~ ;l~tter fQr auto teen program honors
to Jordan Bergla~d, one gallon; Presl~ent Johnson offered pray~r.;, '. '.' '. '.: . ,. :,.". '. '. .~. ' ' ,
Adam Girard, one gallo~; Laura The hf:ns, ':0 God Our Help 10 " The tJ,"lbutes .contmue ~o arnve.at $330,000 ~ pn~es were prOVided ~o Sophomore instructors in the pro~
Hansen, one gallon; Derek Leif, Ages' Past" was sung. Doris Northeast- Community College ,the wirining schools by American gram are Alan Darnall and Cal
two gallons; Jeryl Nelson, five gal- Nelso read "If Only I Had TiI~e" - i after its automotive technology' Honda, Automotive Service Lamprecht.
Ion and Casey Schroeder, one gal- Time fS still the same...i,t is what ! l?rogram was honored as the top Excellence (ASE), ATech Training, The Automotive Industry
1 we do Iwith it that is demanding or : program in the state by the DaimlerChrysler, North American 'Planning Council is a national
on. COnfu~ing. ,.' .', 'Automotive Industry Planning .Council of Automotive Teachers advisory group of industry leaders,

Lyl Swanson read about the : Council (AlPC)' earlier this winter. (NACAT), and Automotive Service vocational/te~hnical educators, and
New ear~s customs throughout the " Northeast Community College's Association (ASA). Northeast educational policy makers whose

The Personal Advisors of world
1

The president closed with ~ auto tech program was selected,as Community College received edu- mission is to promote communica-.·Am,eriprise prayer" offering was given a,nd . the top program in tlfe Post- cational equipment valued at tion, cooperation, and excelle:hce'in
Table Grace said. Membersjoined Secondary, Non-Manufacturer $9,340 as part of its award. automotive service training pro-

Financial in t~e birthday song for Avis Affiliated Education category in "These' awards acknowledge grams.' '
pear~son .' .and Lyla Swanson. the State of Nebraska for 2006 by some. Of. the ..very best automotive. '
Swa on. and Elaine Lubberstedt " AIPC. . . training programs in the country," BI h d
serve refreshments. , The' annual awards banquet said Fred Hines, ATech Training 0 m, name .

I' . k·. " spotlighted state and national win- president and AIPC chair, in a ,Hos Ins ,oers of the Automotive Awards of recent l~tter toDI'. Bill Path, to Dean s List
I

. "Excellence. Competition.,. Over Northeast Community' College,N -' 'president. I'NPC is proud to be Brooks Blohm of Carroll. hasews . ;iJehle named able to recognize these programs been named to the Universty of
Hip1egarde Fenske' . .,. and their ins~ructors. They all Nebraska-Lincoln College of
402~565-4577' ;to Dean s LIst share a comlllitment to excellence Engineering Dean's list for part-

ti
·· . that makes them stand out." time students for., the Fall 2006

, S~· OR CjTIZENS - ',.' Jared Jehle of Wayne, a graphic The award was presented at the semester.
'Th Hoskins' Senior Citizens met' design student, has been named to Association for Career and The Dean's List ~ecognizes stu~

Jan. 3 at the Community Center;' .the Dean's List at Southeast Technical Education (ACTE) dents enrolled on a part-time basis
PriFe willJ;lers at pitch were Ruth Community College in Milford. , Conference in Atlanta. Northeast in the prev:ious consecutive semes-

Brugrman, lone Eleensang and. The honor is for the Fall Quarter, ~~'eshman auton::otive technology ters, and who earn a minimum of
RamC?na Puls. ., which ended Dec; 15, 2006. lfistructors Bowdie Otte and Roger 12 quality hours in those semseters

Ed Gnirk served treats~ .' A grade point average of 3.5 (B+) Carnell traveled to Atlanta to and achieve at least a 3.5 gradeTht next meeting will' be helfl .must be achiev.ed on ~ 4.00 (A) accept the award on be.half of the point average for those 12 or more
Tuesiay, Feb. 6. . .'scale to be so honored. Northeast . department. quality hours.

Siouxi~nd Commuhity Blood
Ba:nk 'recently held" a drive for
blood dOl'lations on Jan, 22 - 23 at
Wayrie State College. Forty-five
.donors registered and 46 units
were collected. There were four
new donors. Donors reaching mile-
stones included Austine,
Farnstrom, one' gallon; Amanda
lIoff; one gallon; Savannah Sidak,
~ne gallpn; Dav:id. Torripkins, one

The Nebraska' , 'Housing. among other things,~dows and
Devplopers ASsociation is announC- siding replacement, paintillg, car
ing free Lead-Safe Work Practices pentry and,' general handyml;l.D:
'11~ing b~ing offered to construc~ work. . ' ,
tion and rehab- workers through a Thi's course will also be directed
HtJD teclurlcal assistance grant' it toward contractors and people who
received. . '.' work with state and' municipal
" This free. tra,ining, conducted agencies, community and ,social
by' Commrlnity. Deyelop~ent service organizations, and home (or
Semces, tLC, of Plairiview, 'is code) inspection companies. AIl '
f,3cheduled to be held Feb: 13 at the workers Qn a job site funded

. Laurel· City AudItorium, 101 W. through State or municipal
2nd Street i~ Laurel.. The Cit)' resources who ¥e involved' in the
Auditorium is located with the City disturbance of lead-based paint
Offices. The training win be held must have lead-safe work practices
from 8:15 a.m. to 5p.m.' kaining, at a minimum. The only
. The information presented in exception to this is if the worker is
this training Will be beIieficiill to . supervised by a State Certified
the remodeling and renovation Lead Abatement Supervisor.
inqustl'Y! Remodeling work per- To signup f6r this free l~ad safe
fprmed 'on any nome built before training, contact Chris or Leigh at

. .1978 may involve the disturbance C.ommunity Development Services,
ofJead-based paint;' and this may' LLC, at 1-402-582-3580 or e-J;Ilail
pose ahealth risk to both the con- at alex@plvWte1co.net i .
tra~tOr, ~d ~~~ 'occu:pa~ts residin~, rN~ re~sj;r~ti9n dea41~1}e is
in the home. " '..." , Friday, Feb. 9, arid is limit~d to the
.' ,':t;his ,p~oir~~ is, designed to first 25 registrants. -
:teachpractical, 10w:-cQs,t te~hniques The Nebraska Housing
towoJ;k safely with lead-based Developers Assochl.tion is an
paiIit, and is geare<itoward gene~- alliance of non-profit housing
,al rehabilitation contractors ,,:hose development organizations and
reJ>a,k and remodel work involves, housing partners working to sup~

I,

-~ )
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Powdered Gator Aid
Chewing Gum
Beef Jerky
Crackers (Flavored)
Peanuts/Mixed Nuts
Non-peri~hable food

items .

Mr~ and Mrs. Berek

Following a wedding trip to
Orlando, Fla., the couple will
reside in Central City.

The bride graduated from
Winside HighSchool and

(

cold, winter day.
Minutes from the last meeting

were read and approved as was the'
treasurer's repod. Thank you notes
from Ml;lrgaret Anderson and'
Twyla Lindsay were shared.

Historian Hollis Frese reyi~wed'
a. list of books given as memorials
for former members and reported
the order and dates of the present
membership.

After the business meeting,
Marilyn Wallin presented her pro-'
gram on Persephone,' the Greek
mythological explanation for the
seasons of thee year. '

The next meeting will be held 'at
the Senior Citizens Center on
Monday, Feb. 12 with Twyla
Lindsay as hostess.

ARENS - Kelly and Jenny,
Arens of Laurel, a son, Keyton
Owen, 41bs" 13 oz., 18 inches, born
Jan. 4,2007. He is welcomed home
by three brothers, Austin, 7, Noah,
4, and Grant, 2. Grandparents are
Julie Cull 'of Wayne, Randy Nelson
of Kearney and Bernie'-imd Sharon
Asbra, of Laurel. Great-grimdpar- '
ents are Gene and Janet Claussen
of Wayne.

Births__.....-

Pringles
Batteries (AA&AAA)
Handi Wipes
Com Nuts ,
Slirtl Jims
Wrapped Hard Candy
Powder,ed Kool Aid

i Thirteen 'members of the
:Minerva Club met at the Senior
Citizens Center on Jan. 22 with
Marilyn Wallin as hostess.
, President Marilyn Wallin opened
the meeting with Nebraska trivia
questions.

For roll call, members responded
with their favorite pastime on a

Wittler;. Berck were
marrted in Central City

Briefly Spea~ing·""",'----------.
'. ..' ':"j'" .

Nan,a Peterson speaks at Women's Club
" .. AR,EA, ....:,; The Wayne Women's, Club met Jan. 19 at the North

'Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium. .
/': Nana Peterson ofAntiques on Main was the guest speaker.

" HO!3tesses were Dorothy Grope and Martha Svoboda. '. . .
, The next meeting will be held Friday, Feb. 9 \it 2p.m~ at the North
Me~tip.gRoom of the City Auditorium. Wayne High School speech

.teaIilstudents will present their speeches. ., "

, Central City Evangelical Free
Church in Central City was the set
ting for tpe Dec. 23, 2006 wedding
of Stacy Wittler and Kyle Berck of
Central City. '

The Rev. Zeke Pipher officiated.
Pareri.ts of the couple are Neal

and Kristy Wittler of Hoskins and
Gary'. jlnd Lorrie Berck of
Marquette.

The bride's. Maid of Honor was
Susan Wittler of St. Cloud, Minn.
her Matron of Honor was Diane
Root of Central City.

The bride's' attendants were
Belinda, Strobel and Heather
Negus,both of Central City and
Katie Tesch of Holstein, Iowa.
" TlIe flower girl was Stephanie

Strobel of Central City.
Candlelighters were Jessica
McCall and Amanda West of
Johnstown.

The groom's Best Man wacs Brad
Poland of Grand Island.

Groomsmen were Jon Root and
Steven Strobel, both of C¢ntral
City, Scott Wittler of Clarion, Iowa
and Dan West of Johnstown.
, RSngbearer w~s Christian Northwe,ster~'College in Orange
Strobel of Central City. City, Iowa. She is employed asa
'Ushers were David Kment of second grade teacher arid coach for

Stimton, Steven Schmit of Norfolk, the Central City Public Schools.
faul McH,argue of~fntral City and The groom graduated from
Justin West of Johnstown.' Nebraska Christiall High School in

A reception followed the ceremo- Central City and farms' in the
ny /:it the Nebraska Christian High Marquette area and is owner of
SchQol gymilasiumin Central City. Kyle Berck Motorspod Racing.

'. Mlberva,·Cltlb,'.m.eets'at
SerliQr Cent'er\Jan. '22.;'

But only about 20% have actuaJly
signed up as a. dOnor.

YOU can sign up now
online at www.nedonatlon.org

or mark "yes" onyour next Driver's
"License a~pI1cation at the DMy:

For more inf~rmoti'~n,"doll N~b;aska organ"&Tissue Donor Coalition
" J'-800.718-lIFE'orj50mohq coJJ 559-3788 "

,. " '<Pc,:,))ojlng t<::,ci'2CIO~',UiV2; ty D_J1'~te ~lfc,}\rIlHIC'q ',,' ,
~ " . ~

90%.ofAlnericans b~lieVep~g~~ &' tissu~' donation' is' tl1e right thing to do..

Out Troops are in
, need of these

.supplies.')lyoU'd
like fo donate

please bring your
items to us.

'~tit iV~.

fates in.···tQ ph.ysical or sexual ab.use~I " .
I SOunCE: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D.,
family life specialist., .' . .

rr~stons to \,
fel~~ra~e ~Oth

~:~~~~~:c:.::n ~iU
c;;elebrate theit 60th anniversaryv ".' .,
with an open house on SU:t:Jday,

f
eb• 11. . ' '. '
, The event will be held from 2 to 4

., .m, at the PresbyterianChurch in

Iakefieldo

',.
Host.irig .th"e celeba~on. 'will be

, e couple's children, Mike and
ponn.a Preston of Rock Rapids,
~owa,. Gary and Barb Preston of
Wakefield, Maryand Scott Nelson,
~ancy .l?reston and Tom Preston,
all: qf ()maha. They also have 10
g'tapdcJ;1ildreri a.ndnine great~

grandc4,ildren. . .
; Sidri~y Preston and Shirley'

i Swan~.9~ were married Jan. 29,
1947.

(Wee of Feb. 5 ..:.. 9) . ",
, Monday" reb, 5: Morning walk
ing; Cards ~ quilting; Pool; 1 p.ni.

Tuesday, reb, 6: Morning'wa~
ing; Cards ard quilting.. .,';.

Wednesdry, Feb. 7: Morn,m¢
walking;,.Cards & quilting; ,Pool, 1
p..m.; Montfl.ly . Bir.thoday PIl.i.t.y;
Music with ¥ay Petersen. _.

Thursdar, ' Feb•. 8: M<,>rning

walkin~.;c1dsa.nd quil.·,tin
g

..;.. Pi... ,.'t,C,...h.._..party, 1.15 t .3 p.m. ., ,;,
Friday,' Feb. 9: MoiiiiniJ

Walking; C<vds & quilting; I~ool, 1,
p.m.; Bingo'i1:15. ,:' _ .'

'~i!!@i_;W:~

Clas$y C?!'Clnin~,:'
'. '. ~adles' .
We clean almost ' "

anything- houses,
bU~ifles~es, etc. ,. '
• We prganize &
, Ideclutter

• R.e~,sO,na,bIe,ra.teo~,
• ~xpeiience & ,

! ~, ~eferen~es' ,"
Ph; 4p~.256.9,334
,I~__')~"

I~~~oducing the Curves 6 Wee~ Solution. Six weeks of smale

intimate nutrition classes where 'you'll learn how to lose weight

and keep it off for good. Classes begin January 8th. The power Cu
lasts forever. Six-week program for just $99. Includes a tote bag I riJe~
full' of the tools you need to help you reach your goals. AInaze your:;elf:

Price::! may "aer.. VOld wllcre prohibilcd. Qffcr vahd ar rarucipaung lo~t10r'curves.COIn

HOURS: Monday -
TIlUtsday: I

6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday:, ."
6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am LQ 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

, Saturday:
8,:00 ~,m. _- 10;00 a.m.

,Now thru February 10th

All Main Floor Winte 'Sale

Clothing is~o~ 1/2 ~rice
,(coa;~~:o:E~t;; J35so/: to;ikS

)

AnBargainBa~~mentClothing inclU1g thecQatsl

We Will be Open Super Bowl Supdayl
February 4 - Noon until 4:00 ~.m.

Hou~s: ' ., ."
M-T-W-F9-5:30 '

, 'Thurs. 9-~, ~$at..'9-?','
This SundpY12-4'

2Q5 Main St., 0NaYlle, N~ ,
Phone 375':'1511' ".', ., ' I"" '

40~833~5182
, 1020 Main,

VVayne, NE ,68787

Recoignize verbal abuse, seek help ~ight away
';, I ,.' '; ., I \

_P~pple mi~h~ say that "sticks and eJ~cuse for' such behavior., gies are fade .. a:t:l4 accepted~

stones mar bre¥ my bones, but Thete a:e seve~al typ~~ ofver~al However, wflen c.ruel.~?r~s are;
words WIn p.ever - hurt me." abuse. Withholdmg occurs when spoken on a regular baSIS Without
H~wever, the. truth is ~hat words o?e pffi-tn~r refuses to s~ar~ errio- regret, they turn into l:lb~S~o,,;, . I
can be abUSIve, especIally when hons, feelmgs and phYSICal affec- The hardest step tqwardhelp IS;
they are p~posefully used to hurl t~on. Countering takes place when rec.o~izing Iverbal abuse:. ,.JJ;Ilikef

l:lno~her. ",', ... one partner alyvays argues the physical'injFes such, as'ot?kElP-:
Verbal abuseocclll's whe~ words thoughts, feelings and perc~ptions bon~s- and pruises, ,:erpaJ 'al:!us'e;

are purposely used tobe mean or of the other, and discountingoccurs cannot be ~een,. Victini~ sh(;)Uld~

d.ev..al.u,.e.. a.no.ther p,er.s.on..l.t ca.p.'haP., w.h~n the accompiishme.nts o.C ~ne fOC._u.. s on tho pre.se.nt.. an... d..._}.•~...~.p.".'.. to:.
pen tq anyone, but is likely to occur , partner are dismjssed as unimpor- reco~ize a tacks. However, get-
between two, individl,1als in a dat- tanto '. " ting profess~onal help aridsup~ort·
ing . or partner relationship. . Verbal abuse is not usually unin-' as soon, as .possible is importtmt.
Regardless of the situation, it is tentional but may happen occasion~ because ver al abuse often'e~~a-:
unacceptable, and' there is no ally. With common mistakes, apolo- ' '.' .; I" :

~~:~~~~

,
.'
~:
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ST. JOlIN's LUTHERAN '\
West 7th & Maple j.'

(Rev;. Tel'ry L. Buethe, l>,a,sto~')
Sunday: Worship, 9'~.iv.·.;

Sunday School' and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;,
Sl1nday School and fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Circuit Pastors'
meeting. Wednesday: Bible Study
atw-mside, 7 p.m. '.

TRINITY LlJTHERAN
(PML\. Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:3()
a.IIi;.; Coffee Fellowship,' 9:30;
Worship Service; 10:30. '

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Hi Satutdayc: Contempof~:WOt~

shipserocewith CommUnion, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School~ 9
a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible Study,
10 a.m. Wedriesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir, 7.
Thursday: Video on local Cable,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday:
Worship service with Commumon,
6:30 p.p!.

Winside _

. YOllthpastor) '..> '. " •

'.,S~day: ChJ:istian Hqur' KTCH,
8:45~.;m..: PrayerWeJriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30;' Praise arid
Worship, 10:30. ' 1 ,:. ~ .•

" ',~\- ,.

i.'

PRESBYTEa:t.AN
216 West 3rd' .,1' , ..' i

(Susan Bahholz~r,pastorj
. Sunday: Worship, U a.In.; .•..

" ;',' <r, r'-

UNITED METHODIST ,
(CarolJe~nStapleton, past~r), '
(Parish AsSistants - Freeman

. WalZ, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS) ,

Su.nday: . Children's Sunday
Schbol, 10 a.m.; Worship Service;
11:1p a.m. Wedilesday: Pastor ih

"r~lirce office, 1 p.m'.; UMYF, 1;
Adult Study, 7~ \',

(" ,

Jollil Deere
100 S~rles

Mowers
NORTHEAST
EQUiPMENT

Wayne, NE 375·3325 East "Hyvy. 35
. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® .

,~.. :.\"".~lliirr.. ~..~. ~.ft'f;:!~ '
~ .. .-. ',' ".'.,

, OonaldE,.·
Ko~ber,';'

0,0..
".. .

WAYNE VISIONCENTEH
313 Main Stree~ - Wayne, NE·

375-2020',

, ,

CONCORDtA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday School, 9:.30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
J~int Bible Study, 10 a.m.; and 2
p.m.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . .
. Sunday: Holy Communion.
Sunday School; 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wint~~St, .
(Ross.Et1,ckson, pastor) ,
(Dennis Wood, ,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://WwW.blomnet.
com!chur~h/wakecov" "
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com, ..'. '

Friday-Sunday: Pathfinder 
Tre,ilblazer Ca:qlp..', Sat~rday:

, Girls' Night Out, 6 p.m. Suhday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:45; Meet &;Eatl i~;30
p.m.; .Youth'4 ~th, 6~ Sunday
Thursday: Pastor at MidWinter
Conference. Tuesday: Ladies
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; Wor::;hip

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
East of town Wednesday: Snak Shak, 5:45;
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) . Pioneer Club & Junior High, 6:15;

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Bible Study, 6:30.. Thursdarf
Worship, 9 a.m. Monday: Quilt~g Men'sBible Study' ~t Tacos & More,
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bi]Jle 1a.m. Friday - Sunday: Explorer
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. . Camp.'" . "
Wednesday: Midweek School at",. . ' ,
St. Paul, 4 p.m. J,MMANuEL LUTHEllAN, ",

4North,:) Ea~tofWayne,;I.
(Willie nertrand, pastor)
. Sunday: ,Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;'

Worship; 'iO,:30' ii:m. 'Tue,s<}ay:
Bible Stu~y,7:p9 p.n;;'

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Awana Pancake
Breakfast," 11 a.m.; Awana
Quizzing, Victory Road Church in
Norfolk, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.;' Morning
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Choir praCoo
tice, 6 p.m.; Senior High Super
Bowl Party; Evening Bible' Stqdy
and children's choir, 7. Monday:
Church Board meeting, 7' p.m.
Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.in.;
Youth Sponsor's meeting, 7 p:m.'
Wednesday: Awana Supper, 6:15
p.m.; Awana & JV; "Pajama Jam:
Obedience," 7 p.m. Saturday:
Church Valentine's Banquet, 6:30
p.m. (register by Feb. 7).

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30.

Hoskins__~

Communion; 8 a.m. Tuesday;
CirclJ.it Pastors' meeting.
Wednesday: Bible Study at
Winsidl'l, 7 p.m. Thqrsday:
Communion'at Premier Estates,' 1
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
(Tuesday: Mass, g a.m.
Wednesday; Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.

"ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) ;,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.IIi.; Worship. Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield· _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
3rd ~ Johnson .
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com!
HeartlandlAcres/1262

.,(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) ".'
(Kobey Mortenson~

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

'.,

~
.

-i"'~ FARMERSS~~-t
.. ' CARRbLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .

• rJ)ember FDIC

"

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
, .' ··Highway·15 North -Wayne, 'NE

Phone: (402) 375"3535
. Wats: t-800-672-3313 .

~~co~n~o:--co~'~. ~ . • , gUN/ROYAL.
S/helIlIT ~::ZZ;?7ira BFG;';;;;;icH

• ~ , • '-j " • r,.
Tank Wagon Service; Aut,o Repair. Alignment Balance

.' .'
(fastor Bill Koe~er) .'
oslc@oslcwayne.org .

Sattlrdliy: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.in.;' Worship,;. 6 p.m. Sunday:
Contemporary Worship, 8:45a.m.;
Adult; .Education~ Sunday School
aI).d C.offee Hour, 9:50; Traditional
Worship, .11,; Monday: .Rachel
Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executive
Committee, 7; ()utreach
Committee, 7. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA
Executive Board, 10; Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estate~ Communion, 4.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 / p.m.;
Confirmation; 6:30; Adult Choir, 7;
CoCo Ministry,' 7. Thursday:
Q~tingGroup, 9:3031'D:l'

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000East lOth St. - 375-3430

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.in.; Nursery, pre-school and'
Elementary ministries available.
Wedrlesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nUrsery,' newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Mission~ttes,

girls; K-6th; ,Royal :Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th· 12th.;
A,dul, Prayer.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; i (RodDey Rixe, pastor)
$unday School, 10. Tuesd~y: Sunday: Trinity :Bible Hour, 9
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
p.m. Wednesday: AC.C.T.S., 3:30 . Confirmation class, 8:20 a.m~
p.m.; Allen COnIU'mation, 5 p.m. Wednesday: COIl,firmation class,

'8:20 a.m.; ConfU'mation class, 4:30
p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m~

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy $teckling,
pastor):

Sunday: Worship Servtce with

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmml~,pastor) .

'Sunday: Wor'ship service, 9:30
a'.m.; Sunday' School; 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30.' Wednesday:
AC.C.T.S:, 3:30p.m..

Carroll_>_: _
"

Allen _

,
!

ST: MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .

375-2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
, parlsh@ stmarYswayne.org

Friday: No Mass. Saturday:
Feast of St. Blaise. Confessions 1/2
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: fifth Sunday in Ordinary
Time. Confessions one-half hour

. before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights of Columbus
Rosary, beginning at 7 p.m., with
meeting foUo~ng at,7:30 in Holy
Family Hall. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Board of Education meeting,
rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Religious' Education'clll,sses;7 p.m.

, with ~:,~<:~n~Wl\tjon J~., ~igh.~h
" . grade, Thursday: No Mass. RCIA,

, rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.

;J .'

115 W3rd St.
P.O. Box;217
Wayne, '1:'1E
375':1124

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Lo~an, vyayne - 375-2035 ~,

Famiy I)~ntt5try
I' ,

.i Dr., urrows

,UltJt7},.care.
.TWJ"feeds, Inc.
COmPlete .dairy, ~wine, cattle, poultry feeds

A'&•
, Inspiratirnal Greetings .'
C;a~ds- .Gifts - Books -Music

C~frOI.I,,'IN" .E,. 68,72.3-0.216.
Offic~: (402) 585~4867 ,.

HO~,e: (402) 585-,f~36FAX: (4;02) 585~4892

Wayne A toPa.rts Inc. " . I '.' ..
,;" ... . •. Mfl..... CHIN.E.. SHOP'SERVICE
-, .'.1 ····33Years .

(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.. ''II. &' BLis.375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380 '

. Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE '
402-375-2354

, 1-866-375-9643

EdwardJones
S\:f.ving Individual Investors Sin,'e 1871

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: Handbell Choir, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 9:405 a.m.; Church

, , ,

'_ Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

NORTHEAST'
N~BRASKA

.NSUltANCE
~UENCY, INC,;

First National Bank
ofW~yne

Thursday. February 1, 2007

~efiaviora(1feaCtfi SyeciaCists, '1nc.

Wayne Canic
I . f

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC
Robin Claijssen, LMHP ;

" ,I,;""

-Child & Ad~lescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce,-Grief & Loss
-Depres~ion& Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling ·Employee Assistance Services

, "Phone: (402) 833-5246
220W. 7th St., Wayne ~ In the BankFirst Building

,. ,..i' ,. _,.' :

••••.PJ.,
PROFESSIONAL '
nSURANCE" ..
AGBVT

. Dis~ow{tS~permarkets, .
: .1, Hom"c;>wned. &: Operated;,., ',,'
lU3 W',7th. WayDe, ~ - 373-1202

0llen 7 ~aYlJA.Week -,7:30 AM t~ 10 P14,
. ,--'._._1 ' , , '--

Tom's Body.&·
I Paint $hop, In(:.~

WE;~A~. '." D~n &.'00,''ug Rose"'g
'e:7 ,.' Owners .~
, " - -, -...., ";- . . ~.', .'1·

108 Pearl Street. Wayne, NE - 37,5-4555
21$tyeaiof service to you! "

,QRJi~N~~N~~" ue~-'-:"I5..JQ,r;~~·
RETIREMENT

,1$ YOUR 'JOB. HELPING YOU GET THERE IS OURS.,

It's simple, really. How well you retire depends on, how well you
pian: today. Whether retirement is downthe road or just around the.
coiner, if you're working towards you! go&1 nQw, the better off
you'll be.'" " ,

, " I

.~reparing fot retiremenf m~aris taking ~ long-term perspective. We
" recommend buying high-quality investments and holding them

because we believe that's the soundest way we can help YOd .
. achieve your goals. .

I ,

At Edward lones, we spend time getting to know your retire~
went goals so we can help youreach them. To learn more about
why Edward Jones makes sense for you, caU9r visit your local
finan<:ial advisors today.

2C

CALVARY BffiLE
l£VANGELICiUJ'FREE
50~ Lincoln Street ' i

(Calvin Kr()~kerf'paslor), .
(Seth Watson; Associate Pastor JOURNEY
of C.E~ andYouth) " . . .' CHRISTIAN CHuRCH
'$~dayi AdUitSunday School. (christian)' '"
for, all ages; 9:~Oa:m.; Worship, 1110 Eas.!; 7th St., i

10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7 .' www.waynefcc.t)l"g
p.m. Wednesdayt AWANA, Club for office@journeychriStianon-
chjl9ren four; years< old through .line.org., i . ."

sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High (Troy Reynolds, minister)
, Youth Group, 7.. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.~.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Junior High Youth
group (CIA), 6:45 p.lli.; Senior High
Youth Group in Youth Room at
«hurch, 7; Home Bible Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible Study,
6:30 p.m.

. FAITH BAPTIST·
Independent- Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St.
375·3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

,'. stillday: Slinday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prarer, .7:30 p.in.· ,

'.,' .
FIRS'f BAPTIST ,
40Q Main St•.',. .'.' .
www.firstbaptistwayne.org,

./ .",

Chti:rch Service$-·'.....·,·"'-,;'--,-'','~'!......' ......>;,_'._<' -i- ~J:~------''",-,\'----~----- ..........-----.,:...;.,,'~'.....' ~--......:;
" " , '. I. .':. ' , .

.W,ay.n,e _i._'~_--~- (Do~gla~ S~elton, pastor) Schoolcp.ildrell; dismissed for class
- Sunday: Sunday: Schooll Adult at 10; ~ellowship time with Judy

andehildren,'s c~asses, 9:.l5 'a.m.; Lindberg as host, 10:45; MOPS
Prayer and Fellowship, iO:15; steerin( team, 5, to 7, p.m..
Worship, 10:30. .Wednesday: Mondar.:. Haridbell,' choir
:Bible Shldy, 7 p,m.. ' rehearsjU, 7:15 p.m.; Wayne State

C,olleg"e ,Bible StUd,y, a.t CrossPoint,
8 to 10 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyiferian Women meet, for
Bible ~tudy, Lesson #5,. Judy
Lindbetg as leader and' Babs
Middle~on as hostess, 6:30 p.m.
Thurs1ay: Wayne State Oollege
C"ross.Ppint fello,W.ship time at
CrossP~intbuilding on North Main

~~et,)8 -11 p.m. , . ,,'

FIRSTI TRINITY LUTHEJ,tAN
Alton~, LC-MS " .'
1)7741 ~47th Road, ;"
Wayn~ . .
Alton~ Office (402) 375-2165 '
(Rev.pavid Ohlman, Vacllncy
Pastor) . "
PilgerlOffice (402) 396·3478
Mobil~ (260) 402·0035

Sun?ay: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; pivine ,. Worship, \yi.th Holy'
Communion, '11. . Wednesday:

~:r=:::ODlS~·
6th &Alain St.
(Rev. ~ary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,'.
Su~day: ,Holy Communion.

WorshIp SerVice, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; VMM Pancake Feed, 9 a.m.
to noof; Sunday School, 10:45; 4~H
meeting, 2 p.in~ Monday: Boy
Scout~, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Goldenrod
Hills 1WIC and Immunization
Clinic ,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Jaycees; 7
p.m. ~ Wednesday: Personal
Growt ,9:45 a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:45
p.m.; Commumon at Premier

~st,~~Is, 4; W.ayn~ :f\1:iSSiO~'., 5:, Be.11
ChoU', 6 p.m.; ConfirmatIOn, 6:30;
Chan el Choir, 7; Wayne
Evan~elism, 7; Wayne Worship
~o~ttee, 8,

GRA?E LUTHERAN,

~:~:~o~' .. "I"~ ,"

gt'aC:'1.~~~~e1Vayn,e.com1 .

(The ~v. Carl LiUenkamp,
Seniqr Pastor)
(The IRey. John Pasche,
Asso~iatepastor)
(Steghen Ministry cong.)!
, Sq~day:L'I;ltheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.~.; Worship, ~ and
10:3~ a.m.: ~unday School and
Bibl~ Class, 9:15; Mond.ay: Bell
ChOl ,,6:30 p.m.; Worship, ,6:45.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7 p.m.;
Adulf Information Class, 7:30.
We~esday:: Men's Bible. Study,
6:30 ~.m.; BIble Class, 9; MIdweek,
6:30; Choir, 7. Thursday: Stephen
~~ttry ~l~s,s, 6:30 p.~; ••

JE~OVAH'S WITNESSES.
Kin~domHall' .
616 ?rai~andR?- . .
S~nday: Pubhc meetmg, 10

a.m'l Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocrat~c Mini~try

S.'C•.~.,.O. 1,. 7.:3.. O",p..m... ;, S.. erYlce .Meetm

g

,.8:20 , Saturday: . Congregation
Boo Study, 9 a.m. .' , ;.
-~- ;. 1 • "1

o SAVIOR LUTHERAN 1

421 re~rl ~t., - 375·2899 \
(Pa,tor Kim Stover).

...-:-.....:_-'.



, .". I.

The Grace Luthera,n.,Evening
Circle is sponsoring this mission
ro.:Y presenta,tion apd' ar~ ,asJ?ng
th~ com,mu~ty to be their guests
for the' presli(ntatiop and refresh
ments to follow, A tree-will offeiing
will be received to covet the
Muhly's t~avel expenses.

Call 375-2337 for more inforn,tati(:>n.

Cherry O's

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29 - FRIDAY, SEPT. 7,2007' '
PRICES: INSIDE DOU6LE ROOM $2746.98 • OUTSIDE DOUBLE $2988.98
PRICE INCLUDES: ROUNDTRIP AIR FROM OMAHA, 3 NIGHT CRUISE
OF INSIDE PASSAGE TO INCL,UDE TWIN BEDDED ROOMS WITH PRIVATE
BATH, ALL PORTTAXES & CHARGES, ALL MEALS ON SHIP, ENJOY LUXURY
RAI!-CAR & MOTORCOACH SIGHTSEEING THRU STUNNING SCENERY,
DENALI, NATIONAL PARK, TRANSALASKA PIPELINE,' BOARD
STERNWHEE!-ER FOR GOLD RUSH HISTORY, SEE MT. MCKINLEY, YUKON
DINNER SHOW, GREAT' H9TEL ROOMS IN WHITEHORSE, BEAVER' CAEEK,
FAIRBANKS ,2 N, DENALI PARK, ANCHORAGE, ESCORTED & MUCH MOREl

:.;' '. '},'" .,", ALASKA· ' ".' '.,
~.;, . ".,' ,,: AN~, TH'E It,lSIDE PASSAGE .',' .'

St-Mary's Little Lambs Pr~school
Teacher: Mrs. Michelle Carlson

Will be hosth1g an Open House for perspective preschool .
and pre-kindergarten students and their parents.

When: Thursday, February 15, 2007 .
Time: 5:00-6:30 p.m.'

Little Lambs Preschool does notdiscriminat~
on the basis of race, religion, color or national
origin in the administration of its educational

. polid~s, admission polldes, or any of .the ..
school adminjstered programs.

: =BCBS,Medicare, Medicaid, Midlan4s choice; UHC,Workmans Comp,
'\ ,:,.'0' .' Coventry and most other insurances aq::epted

DC!ily U$e improvf~ mental qut1opk.,

.tPe}3itihtoii'8 'Cenl~; ~.·FJg~~~s ;b}c~ '~fA~
;??1~ ~".J~ ··~~:tMi!ln.sfieer~;,WIiY.rt~~)m 68,7~1 ~':~~! '?,;

'. ·402-375-1804 -1-800-397-1804 -(", ,i'" . ~
www.flowersnwine.corrt .', ;'." "'"

(Goecker) consider St.' Peter
Lutheran Church in Lodi, Calif.
and Immanuel Lutheran Church in, ." '., r

Seymour, Ind. their home congre-
'gatons.Joiland Julie hav13 a son,
David, born in 2005. .
,TlwPl!-blic is invited to these pre-
~entatil?n. " . . '.' .

t."·
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MissiQnary t9 spe~k at Grace Lutheran

:.'1::, WAKEFIELD (Feb, 5 - 9)
Monday: Rib$andwiches, French

fries, applesauce.
.~esday: Creamed. chicken,

mashed potl'!-toes, homeinad~ bun,
mandarin orangea. . ,

Wednesday: Freilch dip, steamed
broccoli, fruit salad. . .

•. (thUrsday: Coulash, peas, dinner
roll, peaches." .
i,'; Friday:' No schooL
h-:·~v.fiik served~theach meal.
;,c i3reill~st'servedevery morning.
:'; .) ~ . I

...,.-.-

",Ji, WAYNE (Feb. Ii - 9)
. Monday: Chicken tenders, wheat

roll, green beans; pears, cookie. .
,>; ,Tuesday: HambUrger with bun,
'c6rn, peaches, cookie.
~' ) Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat
.sauce, French bread, peas, apple
,<:risp;.
a"Th.ursday: Chi«ken. & noodles,
'crackers, carrots & celery, fruit coc~
tail, cinnamon roll.

Friday: ;..Sul;>, sandwich, lettuce,
pineapple, cake..., . i

Milk served with eal.(q., !R-~~~.ilil
Also ll;y~qab)e~~~i,ly,;, <;h~J;;~· ~<t!~~, .
" ~9R.?rsr~f,~:~,wut Rf~vi8~('-:

aessen. '
';t_ :

WINSIIJE(Feb.5 - 9)
Monday: Bre,akfast - . English

muffin~ .LilIl~ht-:> Hamb'urger on
.bun, fries~ b*ed beans, peaches.
.J .·Tuesd,ay: Breakfast - Pancake.
;:r--lj1lch.":" Chicken,strips, mashed
potatoes, corn, roll, fruit cocktail.
, Wednesday: .Breakfast - Oonut.
,Lunch __ Spaghetti, garlic toast, let-
tuce, broccoli. ",; " . ,:.

:': ,Thursday;)re~ast -0:- Qmel~t. .
,,J;.unch -Popcor;q, chicken, fries,
green bean,S, pears, roll.

Friday: Breakast - Waffle.
Lunch ,~ Sloppy Joe, chips;' c'ookie,
mandarin oranges.

Yogurt, toast, jl,lice and,
c· " milk served with breakfal't.
; Milk servedwitll each meal.

, ," Salali bar a,vaj,lable for all grades
". ,. dai!y.

.Sch()()l
,', Lllllches,........---.....:.-..

Jon Muhly, LCMS Missonary in
Russia,' will be .giving a mi$sion
presentation in the Fellowship Hall

i at'Grace Lutheran Church. on
Thesday, Feb; 6 atJ p.lli. . .'

Jon is currently serving his vic
.~·a.r·age'i.Ii;~us~ia.UJ;lori" hi~ 9rpjna~.
. tID'll;' his missibnarf serVice win

change to a full-time position. He
, iit WOr,lqllg. w~tll, tp.e est.abUflhel;l.,.

partner church in Russia to reach
i 'out to non-believers.) : , ., ,.
,.,,;Muhly and his';' wife ,'Julie

Mr. and Mrs. Wills

the couple's children, Keith and
Cindy Wills of Pender, Randy and
Connie Wills of Winside, Tom Wills
and, Rosean, Norril:l of Plainview
and Deanna and Keruiy Jensen of

,Winside. Theyalso have. 14 grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 56612 853 Road, Winside, Neb.
68790.

,
I,.AUREL. CONCORD'

, . .. (:feb, I) .:,.' 9)' . '.

, ., :ivIon~.ay;:No"~chool. '

'This:~ittleLight ofMine' b~::,dl~c~~~:':~d:d~:~~::
, ... 'h;' 1') • ".;-\.. ',: , 'J,\"" • "

St d t St M ' EI t S hI' Wi . I d' I k' mashed potatoes, corp, pears, cake.u en $.at . ary semen ary c 00 lD, . ayne sang severa son,s urmg ast wee ,s }Vedne!iday: Breakfast _ Cake.

~.~....::.;.o...b.l.i..•:r.•..s.~.CO.h~:.~.~.' ~.,.b.e::~.l~.o~.:c~.o:.m.te~. ~~.::::~:~.a.. ::U.Ck.
s
:.~:~fn~.:h.r:::.e. :.,.e.a.l.e~r;.~:.•.:,.. :.....: ~::~i:~,C~t~:::/~::~~;~tn:~::s'!l~1vn; higWighting th.e benefits provided by the school.' ,. .' ' '. .... .. ". pli, .,i " '., '.; ,,' .

• "" ., - 1 ',' : -,' ~ Thursday: Br~akfast,-'_,French

Koeb~rs to visit Tan,zania, r::~=·~~~t~'=
.,; .", "," . .' :. ·.'. .. , I . : '. ." 'l' , ba:~dt~c~~a::~i~i :~~:::
:pastor :aill and V;:tlerle Koeber,. has hosted pastor and teacher . days ofsafari t.o. Ngorongoro Crater sauce, green beans, mixed fruit, gar-

from, o~ Sl:j.yior Lu.thElr~n ,Church exchanges, provided r~sources to .and the Sf"rengeti ."; . lic bread.
,in Wam., e wil.. 1 jo.in. a group Of.. 31. .SUPPO~1; tho.e develo.'p.men.t of a you.th . '.. While ~ Tanzania, the. Nebra.s.k~ Milk, chocolate milk,orange juice
Nebrask,ansQn a Nebra13ka Synod camp and. estabhsh a secondary Grc;mp WI a,lso have the opportu,m- ," :.' available each day.

~chool. A number of congregations ty to vis~t the Agape Lutheran
in the Ne.brafilka Synod enjoy a .:runiorSe~ary, Mwilra Lutheran
church-to-church rela,tionship with Bible C~llege, Angaza. WODl~n

a.. congregation .i.n th.e North.e.rn C.'.e.n.ter.,t1e. Ne.em.a O.rPh,anage..a.n.?
D.iocese. . the Mach me Hospital, be given an

Since 1999 Our Savior Lutheran overview of the Ngarony YoVth
Church· .in Wayne has shared a Camp Project a.nd meet with lead
relationship with I<:otela Lutheran ers of th,Northern Diocese of the
Parish on the lower slopes of Evangelical Lutheran Churcq i tn
Mo~.nt KiliIp,anjar() in the Eastern Tanzania.!' . ':
Afpcan country of Tanzania. This "The Nfbraska travelers willllo

. began with' 11' pastor exc1,lange dOl,lbt return home c1,langed \nqj-
b,etwe.en our., .Sa.vior. and Kot.e.la viduals. Tt.ey will n.o'W know fell/)w
Parish. Pa~tor Bill and Val will Christianr who ~truggle daily just
have an opportunIty to visit and t!> suryivF' discovering that sur~
worship with the cqngregation at vival is fil~t and foremost a matt~r

Kot~la. They Will spend several of faith p th,e GQd, who provil;le,s
<lays in the Kotela Parish visiting what wei. nee<i. As they traYf;)1
the kind,?rgarten, primary and sec- together, ·lthey wl,ll meet and talk
Qndary schools and touring in the with people, develop personal
parish. Pastor Samweli Kiwelu .fziendfilhi~s and .see with their, own
was the. e?,change p.astor. to OW' eyes h01VJ other.s. live and st.ruggle
Savior in 1999. Pastor Bill and Val to filurviv1' Now poverty ha~ a face

will .al.so visit with Pastor Kiwelu a....n.d a n.a~el" pastor. Koebersai.d. '
and his family. . . '.
. The Nebr~skans traveling to Senio Center ,',.

Tanzania will gain an understand- £1 . g. t ': ') t,
ing of what life is »jV91~,t'p¥ .:~9;g:gr~ ~i '~'~Hh.H

, f:'.y... ·.e.e:-d.t.~ot~.'~~:.ht;~:e :~~.:::;J....~~ :Me~·'·...11M.en.'il.'. .'3...4. :...• : •.;
es, visit villages, hospitals, schools .. .'. ; ;F'

and homes. They will learn about ' (W ek of Fe~. 5 - 9)
the economy, educational and Meal served daily at n(),oIl/: .
healthcar.e .. systems. They will For res~rv.ations, call.. 371H4;~.9.
experience the breathtaking beau- Each nfeal served WIth bread,
ty of the land and the wildlife it 2~ mil~ and coffee.. ,.. .
supports especially on their three Mon4,ay: Ham loaf, c:reamed
. ,. potatoes, :mixed vegetables, blend-

. . 11 ed peaJ,' stlad, l>eache~~. .Open house to honor," Wi,. S ., Tuesd~y,: .. 9v!1nf~I~d·chicken,
mashed potatoes, grav~, green
beans, co~e slaw, sherbet.•. '.: ..
Wedn~sday: Hamburger veg

etable caFserole~ ori,ep.ta~ blende,d
vegetables, deVIled eggs, cherry
crunch. I ... .
Thurs~ay: Fish, on bun., ,au

gratin ~otatoes, carrots,' fruit
salad, su~ar cookie. '.

Frida:>i: Porlt steak, mashed
potatoes, gravy; scalloped corn, vel
vet salad, strawberries.

"i,ttit!:ts~.~~i~etb~...···..···
.ay~;a rpeek,·, ,

" ':,'.:, ,...~ "J' '''-~''' ;

~OPrv"ai~ $tr~et
Peh«:ler, ..,.,ebrask~

... (402) 38S~O'183

615 De~rborn& HWY.15
Wayne, NE 66787

'402-375-2079
Or Toll Free 8Q6-649-0968
Moriday~Friday, 9 a.m. to,6 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m. t9 ~p.m.

'. . .. '"" Closed Sundays and Holidays

~Y~u.. P~armacy Team is~erlf to servo you
.r~';·'·:··2: ':-",. VJeAccept Most lnsl,lrance PI,ans '.

':~ ;"1 ;:~ We Accept All MSdicare~D Plans
Free Mail-Out Service:.

• Free Delivery, .' '.
\~.•.Free D~liveryto Wakefield Mon. -. Fri.

. ra.st()ran4)\frS. Koebel'
sponsored Vision Trip to'Tanzania.

The group will leave Nebraska
On Thursday, lfeb~ 1 and return to
Nebraska on Friday. Feb;J6.

Th,~ .pwp.p~~ofthp~YiJli.o»t 'fiipjs
.•J,~.~~~~n~~n.t.i~Il:~tb,4b~_syJ}Qd's
·cl>41panion·,sytiod~j the; Northern
Diocese'; of. the,',: Evangelical
Lutherlin Church. in Tanzania. The
Northern," Diocese and the
~ebraskaSynod share relationship
through theELCA companion
synod program which continues to
grow deeper. The Nebraska Synod

t 'H~rba~iArie~~Wilis of Winside
,will observe, their 50th wedqing

, anniversary with an open hou!?e on
Sunday, Feb,. 11.
, The event will be held from 2 to 4

p.ti1; at the Legion Hall in Winside.
Hosting the celebration, will be

'r'
I
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Praise Assembly of God
installs new pastors

The Rev. Ellie and the Rev.Rick Snodgrass wer~ presented
an official shepherd's staff by the Rev. Dwight Sandoz dur.
ing ceremonies at Praise Assembly of God Church. in
Wayne. .

I

New Location
111 Main Street

Call ForAn
.'Appolntmentl

CITY OF WAYNE'ELECTRIC. " .

HEAT INCENTIVE PROGRAM
Call Cene Hansen at 315~2866oryour local dealer

In 1(neads Massage
Iieidi.L Ankeny, LM.T.·

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

The Wayne Herald wouldlike to hire correspondents in the following
towns: Carroll, Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. ,

Ifyou are interested in gathering news, let us know hy calling 402-375-
2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- 3418. '

I.

, . ' ••..• ·1 ., .... ..!,
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Valentine,.. '·1 ....

{Chocolates

.www.trlotravelne.com

Hollda'
·~·Bi60m!·

...." ... '1:.,.
'."';.' ..' . . . '5.-..' .•....• ", ...: •.••" ,"....." •....•... i
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800-627';9443
c/esignhome$.com

ROI,JND TRIP AIRFARE* As OF 1/26 FROM OMAHA To:

. : ',.-" ':

'.···piJiIH..
'w' " •• 1lfil.TH'·····.···:··.•····S·{D;()OD;

7: ~AiSA,Wi2~:'
M~I'9;6!'tRU:as 9~7... 's" ""'~9,3 .

~QNDJ\¥· .. :t~~

Hallmark;···V3;',·' ··············,······················'Cards·

Departure- Jw~e 23, 2()07- 10 Days, 16 Mea!1;;, 9 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, 5 Dinners
Rales......Double $3,599 per person, Single $4,699 and Triple $3,569
Incl';des.....Round Trip Ai,r fro)il Eppley Alrfield-ol)laha, Hotel Transfers, Air Taxes and
Fees/Surcharges of $95 (subject to increase wllilpaid in full)
Nol included.. ,..Ci\llcellation waiver and iQs;'rqnce of $~5 per person

I Want to Win $15 in Chamber Bucks?
Ch~ck out our website at www.triolravehle.com and make a booking lo.be entered in our monihly
drawing to win $15 in Chmnber Bucks! TIle reservation must be used and not cancelled to qualify.
Try it today! . ,

~Lo5all~owned 311 N. Main

.ri~~ ,:~~::~,:~
,..." TRAVEL. -=-- • Email: vickie@triotravelne.com

. "We Search The Internet So You Don't Have Tol"

Anchorag~ ,;.$535 Denv~L '" .$174 Philadelphia, .." .. , .$158
Atlanta ..". ,: .. ; ' .$208 Honolu}u .. ,;; .. , ..$593 Phoeni,x .' ~ $198
Baltimore" .. , ,.$138 LosAngeles., ., $198 St. Louis $118
Chicago .. " .. , .•..$98 New York $198 Tampa ; . , . , $138
DaIIa.s· .. , . . ....$190 Orlando ....••.• , ..$158 Wflsh. D.C, ....• , ..$138

, "'Per pe,rson; res~iciiol1s, apply, subject -to I,":ll.ange and aVijil,iJ.bilitY. taxes and ~~es ($40-$65) additional

4C

j:, :;'J ' .. , The State. N ';ltion,al BaIl;k <;:entu Club and Trio Travel Presents
,~'\,\~i{.,. '.; ~. if;; Clin'lidliin RockIes byR'iiU' •. "~ . .
::iX;~~t}I;gl~~\d~d~, .:qri\l'sK$;luiiiBf~~~nc\ll;ye~y,:~f?rra;Ka~~~~S, !asper,' Lake' It.
o't!,;' ·L()~I!'~.Il'V1ff. Calgary, t}leRqcky ¥0,\ll1~ameer T1;."'l,l ~d Col.umb,a I~efields ' .

','. Tra~er ",itha groupl,1lade.up of oth,,~North"ast Neb~askanson this fabulous trip!
~ Sl'¢ndtyvo qayson the !tocky Mowltah1eer Train'viewing coastal forests, roaring river

canyonS and lofty mowltain peaks. . .
~ See the glaciers of the Albreda Icefields and view Mt.,Robson, the highest peak in tIle

Canadian Rockies
~ Sbind on the amazirig 1,000·foot thick J\thabascar Glacier during an excitingGlacier

Experience excursion at the Columbia kefields.· . '
Overnight at the magnificent Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel, known as the "Castle in the
.Mowltain$"~' .

February·is.Nebraska 4-H Month:
Top 10reason~youthl>enefitfrom 4-H

Thankfully, ... the . Gold '. tempera- careers.~ ,six career clusters are State 4-H Camp at Halsey offers
tures of Janmiryare gonel We can tied to 4-H projects and activities. topics dealing with environment,
look. forward to February with That meFs that whatever career wildlife. or outdoor sports. ALL the
spring not far behind! February is interests Iyouth. may have, there camps teach the life skills of coop-
also great because it!s Nebraska 4- are 4-H projects and activities to?ration, teamwork and r~sponsibil~

H ¥o~th and the tIme .youth are help ~hef learn more about t~at Ity.· '. '. . . .. . ,

be~m..gto.. w...o:k..o.n.th.. err new 4-H car.eer.\ ~.Iea. a.nd.. develOP. the Ski.lIs '. 7,... se.tt.mg. and re~ching?,o"als: We
projects .and actIVItIes., they WIll Med as they prepare to all want the youth m our lives. to be

.Although 4-H·. offers something. get their trainiJig or education fot>. successful. In order to do that, they

for.. eve..ry.o.. ne,. I.. ~av.e... m
y

<>.wn...per- . th.• ~.tc..~retr... Th.e ear.l..ie~..yo.ut.h..b..e.m.~n ~ n.eed. t.. os.et g.oal~ a.nd WO:k.t.O reac~sonal "TOp Ten LIst" of ways youth thmking about po/?sIble careers, them..4-H prOVIdes the Ideal enVI-

~~~.i.~~~..e.. ~'o.. ~.'.. '.. p.·.artic.i..

P

...· a.
tiO

.n... ' in..'. 4..•-H . ~~:...·.~.i.~...t~..~.. op.m.re.e..;a..fu.r.e.te:?d.

e

:.:~:t.t~:... ; .1.... r.i.~.. ~~.~.~;..~a.. fi.10.r...::.. a.

c

. ~:..s.~.~:..c{.e~:~f1. Life Skills: Whether it is prob- Will do aer high school.' ~. ) 'c;Iecides what they wish to do and
lem solving, responsibility, team- 4. ,ommunication Skill,s:: receive information and adult guid-.
~ork or .cooperation', 4-H projects " Whet~ertlt isperso;nal communicll-.ance in completing the work for
and. activities provide a? at:rp.os- tion, presenting information to oth-·' their project. If they chose to exhib-
pheretowork witliother youthand ers or us~ oftechnology to comlllu- it at thei)' county fair, they recieve
adults to develop thes~ impo,rtant nicate, it is critical to learn.a v~ri- feedback from an expert in the area

.life skills. it may beplannirigand ety of co~municationskills. Those on what has been done well and
.. ?rganizingan even~; lefi!ning the to meet and work wit~ pther youth s~ll~ help ~n. careers, in. c?~murii- , way~ to impr?~e. They c~n. also
Importance of folloWIng through on and adUlts who have the same tIes, m f~mIhes. 4-H actIVItIes pro- receIve. reCOgnItIOn for theIr work
what you say you will do or com- interests. Those contacts not orily vide m~ny opportunities for in the form of ribbo;ns, preIniums
pleting records; the result of aU the help them learn about their project improvin~ communication skills: and awards at the county, district,
lifaskills learned. in. 4-H creates areas, they may also be important club llleetings and demonstrations, state and national level!
youth who are competent and self- in their futures as they consider Speech :Contest, Presentation 8; Giving Back: Serving others in A Shepherds Call was given to Lord manifestedin the Kingdomof
,confident because they know they colleges and careers.' Con~est, :Judging contests, Multi- the com1p.unity is ~ goal of each 4- the Rev. Rick and the Rev. Ellie God here in WaYne through the
pave skillsth~yneed to sUCoceed. 3. Career Development: Each of medIa eyents, te~hnology .events H dub. There are many ways to Snodgrass on Jan. 21. They were preil-ching of the Word bf God, sac-

2. NetworkiIig and meetmg new the 150 projects available to and morf! There IS somethmg for serve, and they are often based on presented with an official shep~ rifice, praise and worship and
people:Youth from the most rural Nebraska 4-H members will help everyone at every age level to help the in~rests and projectsof the 4- herd's staff by the Rev. Dwight intense prayer."

.
to .... the ... mos.t I .u.rb.an p.arts.. o.f youth receive' the knowledge and th~m im~rove their communication H.. me~b.ers; Wh.~.n.YOuth. give.back Sandoz, District Superintendent of Pastor Rick grew up in south-
N~btaskahave many opportumtIelil skills they need for a variety of skills. I to theIr commumtles and help oth- the Nebraska Assemblies of God. west Colorado and was an avid out-

. .. 5. Healthy Lifestyles: Involve- ers, they usually improve their own A charge was given to the Rev. doorsman. He became a bUilder by
ment inl~4_H projects and club self-confidence as well. Rick and the Rev. Ellie Snodgrass trade, with his contractor dad.

'" activities provides an environment 9. Farillly involvement:. 4-H is a asthey were installed as pastors of Prior to the submission to the call
where ealthy lifestyles are "faInily affair." Parents, older s~b- Praise Assembly of God in Wayne of God on his life, he served in the
stressed. Youth get the message lings, grandparents and other fam- to "stan<l firm in what God has U.S. Navy. While statione<;l ill
about healthy food choiCes, exer- ily members are essential as youth called them to do here, to be good Monterey, Calif., he met his wifl;'l
cise, rec5eation and consequences . complete their. project work a;nd shepherds and. to care for the to-he and they were married at the
of drug, ~obacco and alc~hol usage. 'prepare for activities. You~h have a flock." naval Postgraduate School Chapel

6. Carpps: 4-H prOVIdes camp cJ;1ance to learn from family mem- . Superintendent Sandoz then in lY,Ionterey. They will be celebrat
activities for youth from age five to bers. Although there is "bleacher shared a message with the congre- ing 42 years of marriage this year.
19. Youtf have the opportunity to time" associated with 4-H activi- gation .with aspirations of at least They have four children - one son
Participa~ in camps that fit their .• ties, there is much more shared 11 new Assembly ofGod churt:hes and three daughters (one adopted
intere.sts~and..are d.evelo.pmental time on meaningfUl. work. and to be established in Nebraska. Korean girl). They have ni;ne
appropri te for their age. The Big activities. . The Rev. Sandoz then gave a grandchildren and' one great~

Red Aca eInic Camps held on l;:am- 10. Fun, fun, fun. 4-H activities charge to' the m~mbers of Praise grandchild. Most of their children
pus at UN,£.. offer small group, in- .'are just fun. Sure, there is lots of Assembly to "give as much time as are living in Kansas, with one
depth work in specific career areaS. ! work involved, but the club. me~~ possible to prayer f\)r their new exception in Tennessee. '.
This year 10. camps are available , ings, time working on projects, pastors; to give of their tithes and Pastor Ellie, who carries the
covering. tile Cil-reers of culinary' county and state fair, camps apd . , offeririg to the church and support same credentials as her husband,
a:rts, g?lr, ~ove-making, theatre, oth~r activities just provide the their church; to follow the leader- was raised on the west coa"st. She is
food IDlcfoblOlogy and ,others. The envrronm.. en.t .for lots of fun. Youth ship of their new pastors in all the "associate pastor, wife, mother

I . , learn by doing, which is the pre- endeavors for the up building of the a~<J homemaker." . .
'1 .' ferred learning style of most youth. families and the community of She is a school teacher, having

Do~naBuss to So that is MY list of the top ten Wayne and to ailow these compe- taught sevenyears in the Christian
.' . .' . '. " .,' reasons' why youth should take tent shepherds to assist the Lord in school in their last church. The

n..·ot... ' b'"irth.. 'da.'y... '..',:.: ad,.Vantage of 4.-.H opportunities. I the building unity, fellowship and Rev. Ellie works full-time with her
.. .., .. know other graduate.s of 4-H would the love of Christ to others.'" husb~d and their "total interest is

. ' .. '., ',': have many other benefits to add to The Revs. Rick and Ellie in building up God's church. While
A car~show~r isbeirig requested, the list. One might be that 4-H is Snodgrass have co~e toWll;rue ,I see a need, I will fill it."

in h~p.o~1 0fthe8?th ~~hday'of f tFie offiCial youth organization'of Aom 14 year~ as'senior)~s~od, i~:>')\~4~ is on the worship team ~J?,d
Donn;;}3p..i'~2,f,J;1l1ll~J~;~ ';;' .~. the "University of Nebraska - the Northern California' NevMa?,l. i~ iliyolved in. a ladies' Bible stl,lPY

Donna1was bo~ Feb. 11, 1927,to , Lincoln. Materials are all research District Assemblies of God~ They;:~n.''fi1esdays.:~:..~\." .;:;.
R~ph aIj-d Paulme (SchoenebaUTU) hlised as well as. heing created were building missionaries for 12 .' ..... . ' , " ..
NIchols ?f Norf?lk. Sh!3 gr~duated; ac~ording to proven youth develop- years previous to pastoring, having The two pastors "know any work
frorp. Norolk ~Igh Scho?l m 1944 . meM models. • built several churches and working of God is accomplished hy prayer
and was~mar~ed to VU'Wl13uSS on Fe.bruary is a great time to join on over 50 church projects in six and love of th£1 Lord" and they
Jan. 11, i948.in Hoskills... '., . 4-H.. To learn more about this great western stat~s. Their last project spend hours each day in prayer for

The cruple'~ children i?clude youth development progra~, con- was building a new church and a thebody of Christ andthecommu
Norman land Jean Buss of Lmcol~, tact th~ UNL Exbmsion Office in parsonage for a: smal~ Jown in nity of Wayne.
Barbara 1and Jerry Moss of MIll. you,r c6unty~Amy Topp is the Northern California near the Recently J;>astor Rick was
Springs'IMo., Beverly and Dennis Wayne County Educator; you .can 9regon border, :while pastoring. requested to, open the. 100th
Eby ?f reatrice" paul.a Engel ?f .r.e.a.ch.. her.. at. 402.-.375-3310. In. thereat the same time. . . Nepraska State Legislatui'e in
Hos].nns and Shelly, and DaVId Dixon County, Sandy Pr~ston can The .. Snodgrass' came to Wayne prayer and Will be traveling to
Carsten.~ ofRando~ph. They al.~oh.e.1.P~.B.er numb.eriS.402-584..-.2234... the latte~ part of July last year as Lincoln two ,m~I;e times thi~ 'spring
have m~e grandchildren and SIX Cedar' County residents 'can con- interim pastors and were later to pray for their sessions.
great-gr~ndchildren. . . tact Jane Armstrong, at 402-254- voted in as senior pastors full time. Becauseofhis building skills, he

Cards play be.sent ~o her at 516 6821. . They have "a deep love to see the will involve himself and the church
J{eII,ember tTtat.at Trio Travd,agellt-assisted airline ticketing fees are aslowas $10, and you pay." West' ~d ~treet, Laurel, Neb. with the next Habitat for

....-'--'__........_"o..;fi_ee_s.;.if_bo_o_lo..;·ng;;.a_v...a...m_tt_·o_"p;..a_ck_a,;,ge...;\'_'_cn_ti.se"!".• ,.,, ..-- 68745.' '1' L.ooking for correspondents Humanity' house to be built In
Wayne. this spring.

Following the officiat installation
. ceremony of the Snodgrass', the

church imjoy'ed a fellowship meal
.together at the church.

The Rev. Sandoz was accompa
.nied to Wayne by his two sons, Josh
and Nathan from Grand Island.

Pastor Rick "was blessed to have
two of his daughters, Rikkie
Chambers and Keturah Ashley and
two grandchildren, Charity and
Jacob Chambers, from Kansas pre
sent for these special services."

He noted that "even with the
snowstorm, all were able to make
it and a good crowd was in atten~

dance."
Service times at Praise Assembly

ofGod Church are Sunday morning
at 10:30 a.m., Sunday evening at
6:30 p.m. and Wednesday evening
at 7 p.m.

For more. information on the
ministries of the church, call 375-
3430. ...

,
I
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, YAMAHA
.-.c Kawasaki

Let the good liml" roll.

~HONDA
Comer!de with us.

•Motorcycles .·Jet Skis
·.Snowmobiles

'B'<=f'B
·C~cl~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371 ~915' !,

I

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. S~rvic~ • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00 pro Mon.-Fri,;

8 am· Noon Sat.
After Hours '-- 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

, -Doctors
-Hospitals'
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility COl11panies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

. ·ASE Certified '. .
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker. Tires - Tune-up ,
~C9rnPuter Diagnosis '.

, 419 Main Street Wayn$

,Phone: 375-4385

-_.
---- ACTION eKED" -----'-I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4608
P.O. BOX 244 , (BBB) 875·4608
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 FAx (402) 875-1815

I SERVICES .'."
I '

'·HEIKES
.Automotive'

Service,

, VEHICLES , ,

Monday, .Feb. 5: Burgers 0)1. a
bun, potato casserole, California
blend, cherries.

Tuesday, feb. 6: BBQ beef on a
bun, augratin potatges, broccoli,
and cinnamon applesauce.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Chicken,
mashed potato'es, peas, peaches.

Thursday', Feb. 8: Supper at
5:30 p.m. - Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, corn, an4 mixed fruit.

Friday, Feb. 9: Beef stroganoff,
parsley potatoes, green bea,ns,
pineapple. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 2: Birth!lay party
at SeniorCenter; Girls Lewis
Division Finals at Bloomfield, 6
p.m.; Boys Lewis Division
Finals at Winnebago, 6 p.m,

Saturday, 'Feb. 3: JHGIB at
Wynot, 9!l,m. .

Monday, Feb. 5: VGNB Lewis
~ Clro:k Championships lilt Laurel

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Somerset. at
Senior Center; JVG/JVBNGNB
at Winside, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: AC.C.T,S.
meet after school.

Thursday, Feb. 8: VGNB at
Allen vs. Bloomfield.

Friday, Feb. 9: JVBNG at Allen
vs. Santee, 6:15 p.m. - Parent's
Night.

~--r-
MEMBER

"NottltmlNtMsb&SWIOl'l

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

The Staie National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 1,)6787· (402)375-1130

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
.,or better?
Fre~ personalii~d

"checks.
No ch~rge on

money orders.
No'charge 011

,traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

112 WEST;2ND STREET
PROFEqSIONAl BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-;2134
.' 800·457-2134

StJethm~n
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

FOJ'AII,>-1
Your oL .

PlumIJing.
Needs

Contaet:

REAL ESTATE '

. .
PLUMBING "

·:,'~ ~- .

. Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 375.-3205.

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
· (402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers- Agent

(402) 375-5482

~_V
EXCHAPlllIOE
PARTNERS

206 Milin • Waylie, HI!!· 402-375·3385
Quality Representation'

• . For Over 48 Years"

SERVICES, '-

-f.-rm Sales -"om. Sales
-farm Management

M···.'..'.·...IDW~.ST·
.. Land Co•

. ,'~ - - '/"

. have possible' organizatton spon
'so,rshii?. This c'o~d also 'serve as a
fundraismg activity for thOse spon
sQling, Ifyour organization did not
r~ceived a letter bllt would like to
'participat~, '~veryone is invited to
the' Feb...1~ .¢e'eting. ". Volunteers
are also needed to help with the
Easter. Egg Hunt and to take care
oftll~:ffoyvers this summer a~ound
the "Allen" sign. If you would be '
willing to'do either of these. activi
ties, please contact LeAnn
Hoffman.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
'Friday, Feb. 2: Candy. Torres,

Eleanor Jones, Ron Kneifl, George
lind Susan Cooper (A).
"Saturday, Feb. 3: Tom Olson.

Sunday - Corey Floyd.
M~ndaY, Feb. 5: Lori Miscke,

Bob Sulliv.an. , .
.. '':l\i~~day; Fe~. 6: Philip Morgan,
DaWn FahreI1holz.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Katie Pick,
Kayla Stallballm, Allan Rastede.

Thursday, Feb. 8: Whitney
Smith, Randy Gensler, Jean
Morgan, Allstin Gregerson.

. Friday, feb. 9: Myron Osbahr.
SENIQR CENTER

Friday, Feb. 2: BBQ chicken,
mashed potatoes, corn, applesauce,
ice cream and cake.

Rusty Parker,
Agen~

402-375-3470'
118 W. 3rd St.

111 West Third St. Wayne "
375-2696

-Auto -Home -I.ife
-Health -Farm

Northea~t N~brfl
I:nsurance .'
Agel1~y

Serving the need~, of,' ,
Nebraskans for over 50 year~~

Independent Agent .

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm i~ there.II, .

Auto, HOOle,
Life, Health

nAU 'AIM

'A'
. '. '~

IN5UIANCI
e

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe'
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
. F.irst NatiOn.al.,

Insurance
Agency

, '

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main -.Wayne 375~2511

"'.'y" ,;, ":'1 If ,.,°1 , ,:". _, .... + -... -, ,~. '·t .., ,-q,.-,.,"Certitie'd::i ;:::

PU,blic
ACCOuntant

lCafhol &
'A$socia,es P.c.

104 West Second Wayne ,
. .375-471'8 . ,

I _, ,

,INSURANCE ' , '
... ~ ". , . .. ~ ..

lilLt(j gLfl:s.
ustOyt,1, ~esJgVlS

MRr~ street WR~VIt, N6
40~'€$$-5$15

'" cLClss fees LV\.CtlA.~e
_. CI tt SlA.pptL.eS _

'" CUlsssL:z:e tLvi.tLte~
, '" CCiLt Dr stop £11\.

" toregtster

e
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Involved in the District Livestock Jri ging Coiltest from Allen were Brandyn Stewart,
Erika McCarthy, Jarrett Warner, BObb~Adairadd Mi(lhael Gregerson: " ',. "

any, pleasecontad,GloriaObefg'at Jan. 15 a the Village Inn for a $35 for a small business, and $50

402.-2..8..7..-.2..8.85.. .or. e.m.ail. .h.er... a.t.... glo- meal an.d. tmeeting... Pres. LeAnnfc.o.r a largoer bUS.iness. Dues can beriao@cedarwb.net. Hoffman. aned the meeting to sent or given to Marcia Rastede.
The Museuln will be open July 8 order., rh secretary and treasur- ;' Santa and' Mrs. Claus enjoyed

f.rom. '1. to. 5 p..m.. for toUring, Visit- .er's. r.e.po~ts.. wer.e .read; and visiting with thoe Chil.dr.e.n after thoe
ing and refreshments. approved.··. concert, but heard' some requests
ALLEN UPDATE , Member or prospe~tive mem- that they felt the Community Club

Articles and address c~anges for bers are reFin.de~t? pay t~eii dues should try to grant .next year.
the Allen Update alumll1 newslet- of $25 for Ian mdiVIdual or couple, Among the requests thIS year were

, . aChristmas tree and a new pair of
shoes. They were both provided to
those children. It was decided to
grant some of the more needy
requests next year to deserving
children.

The Community Club has been
asked by the Alumni Association to
plan activities for the returning
alumni and their families in July.
Letters have been sent to various

'..organizations in town requesting to
attend the Monday, Feb. 19 Allen

. Community Club meeting at the·
Village Inri.(meal6:30 and meeting
7 p.m.) for ideas about activities to

713 Norfolk Ave.
, NOrfOlk,NE

. Hours:'
'M~F 9 ·6pm
Sat 9 .4pm

.~ARPET • YINY~," WOOD
CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINT ,..~.....

WALLCOVERING • WINDOW COYERING'

AllenNews.......... ~__----~--.._.oT_--------.......;--~--,~i_'_'~-~--- __, .

Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

ter need to be seht in this week to
,CiIldy Milner ofYankton's Avera Kathy Boswell. The next newslet;-

Sacred Heart Hospital, with· the ter will contain an alumni banquet
help of her family, will ship these , reservation form for the July 7,

, "Hugs for HeroesI' to let the service 2007 reunion banquet to be hel<;l
~en and women both stateside and this year in the school gymnasium.
abroad, know that everyone is con- You are invited to wear your class
cerned for their welfare, appreciate ring to the event and to share
their efforts; and pray fOJ; their safe interesting "lost class ring" stories.
return to their families. LIVESTOCK JUDGING
'2006-07 ANNUALS

The 2006-2007" Allen At District Livestock Judging
Consolidated School annuals will Contest,Allenjunior team madeup

of Erika' McCarthy, Michael
go on sale Jan.19 and will end on Gregerson, Bobby Adair; Brandyn
Feb. 5. The co:;;t of an annual will . Stewart, and Jarrett Warner fin~
be $,25 without name and $30 with ished fourth out of 10 total teams
llame" If you wish ~o purchase an . from District 3. District 3 is one of
annual please contact the school. the three districts that competed at
DeHS LOOKINGFOR PHOTOS Northeast Community College on

The Dixon County Historical
Society is looking for pictures of old ~ii~ COMMUNITY CLUB
Allen business to copy for dispiay. . The Allen Community Club met,

' ~t the Alu~nibanquet. Ifyou h~ve

BENEFIT SUCCESSFUL
"; On Jan.. 2~,several 'pj:oi>l~
showed their support at a luncheon
benefit for Duke Johnson. The
event was held at the .Allen
Firehall, which was filled to capl':\c
ity, Fora free will donation, BBQ
or plain porksaridwiches, baked
beans, coleslaw, t;;i:l1ad, dessert and
a' beverage .were' offered: There
were also two rows of table~ (with
about six tables in each row) of
items going to the highest bidder.
Funds will be supplemented. by
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans.
Proceeds will go for his medical,
travel and living expenses;

. . Duke was· able to attend the
event; His mailing address in
Omaha is: PQtter's House; 428 S
38th· St Room 303; Omaha, NE
68131-3807..
EXPRESS CLUB

Allen's Card Makers Express
Club sponsored a Valentine making
session at the Allen Senior Center,
last Thursday afternoon. Sever;:l1
ladies from the Center joined
together to create 40 Valentine
cards with personal messages for
troops.

A luncheon benefit was held o~ Sunday in Allen for' Duke JOhns01. Several committee
m.e.mbers are shown preparing to serve benefit attendees. Duke. JC>..rnson .was able to be

I at the event. ' '. "
~ , '. ' .

., ". ,
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age groups; the N~braska 4-H
Youth Development Program
r,eaches nearly 120,000 youth.

The 4-Ii Program' a(:ross
Nebraska has touched, the lives of
numerous yoUng people sta.,tewide
as it provides a unique opportunity
for young people to develop life
skills through hands-on learning
experiences, including educational
workShops, project w,ork, presenta
tio:q experiences, camps, confer
ences, before~and after-school pro
grams, and other l'lvents at local,
county, district, state, national, and
international levels. ' .

"Add Lil' Green to Your Life:
Discover 4-H!" Clubs and programs
for 2007 have begun to form 
become a 4-H member or volunteer
in Wayne County today.

For more information; contact
the University of Nebraska
Extension, Wayne County at 402
375-3310 or _WA~E
COUNTY®Unl.edu ,or log-on,; to
wayne.unl.edu.

Ferris State
relea.ses honor list,

The 2007 Nebraska 4-H Mont4
"Add a Lil' Green to Your Life:
Discover 4-H," will be observed by
4-H youth and volunteers, acros~

the .state during the month of
February.

The University of Nebraska 
Lincoln 4-H Program foryouth and
adult volunteers is present in every
county across the state. As a
national community of young peo
ple across America who are learn
ing leadership, citizenship and life
skills, the Nebraska 4-H Program
is progressing ~apidly in the aI'ea of
youth-oriented educational pro
grams.

The Nebraska 4-H 'Program is
the University ofNebraska-Lincoln
Extension system's dynamic, edu
cat~onal program for today's young
people, ages of 8 - 18. 4-H has been
serving the young people, of
Nebraska with educational and
leadership opportunities since
1902. The Nebraska {-Il Program
is the nation's leader in youth par
ticipation among those in eligible

'Surveillance program avai'lable
for Nebraska poultry producers

Grazing meeting
set for Norfolk

6C TbeWayneHerald,Thursday,February~,~007 4.HNews Add a,Lil' Green to your
Rural Advantage Conferei'!ce ~~~~ANDGROWERB life: Discover~.H during)~

f l.C 1 - .e \ t - '.e -I The Sewers and Growers 4-H N b ' k - 4 H M t'h".o ~e~s ea~nlng .lor en Ire .lain} Y ~;~~~e~;f:~o~o~to:~::~~~' ,e ras a-.. _on .
, , " , ' "", , I held during the business meeting.
Ne,braskans looki,ng for n,e'\y" - ~d heaJ,th>,foods.' Program titles ,can learn ~b,outwater,wildlife and Serving as President of the club

sources ofon~fp'm income or tllpse ,iJic~ude:' Grassfed - The Ultimate 'Ilature through fun activities. The during 2007 will be Tanner
who wantt9 f.inancia~y' cavit.~~ize Fun,cHonat Food,' High, Ttiim~l ~rogra~'+11 be from' 10:15 a.m.-,4 Woslager and Vice President will
on the many advantages of lIVing Systems, Energy System Grants,p·IJl. Fnda~ and 9-4 p.m. Saturday. ):>13 Jaycie Woslager. Newly elected
and working in the cOuntrycan Can WildJand . Characteristics ,Registr~ti()n for the enw'e con- secretary is Brittany Gruenke and
learn more at theRttralAdvantage: Coexist ,with Economic'Viability?, ~ference iSj $70 and includes two treasurer is Austin Keiser. Kyle.

p.rofi..~t..ab.,.Ie an..d ' S.. u~.~a.in.. '.a..ble 'I.,n.t:e.gratin.g Li.yes.tock. o.:n. ?rg.am.-.' c , i

l
.
1fD

.. '. C.he.s.,'.~b.. ea.~s a.. n..d.an.info.rmation Skokan will be the i;lub's newsAgrIcultural OpportllmtIeS for FflIms, Energy ConSel,'VatlOn. foJ:" packet. A ditlOnal family members reporter. Events and projects for
Nebraska conference'. Friday aJ;ld ,Homes ' and Small Offices, can atteil. for $45 per person. An, the year were discussed. '
Saturday, Feb. 9-10 in Norfolk. Prevention vs. Pills and addition $25 is required for the The :next meeting will be Sunday,

The c?nference" at th~ Div()ts Procedures, Elderberry Production, Fridiiyni~htall-Nebraska qinner. Feb. 18 at 4 p.m. at the Legion in
Conference Center,: 4200 W. Techno Advances on the Energy Single day registrations, are Winside. Ciub members' are invit
Norfolk Ave" will allow partid- Fr~~t~ 'Lacto-Fermentation, available ft .$30.. ' ... " . : e4 to bring previous 4-H fair pro
p~ts to find a new~nterpnsethat, UtllIzmg Meat Goats for Weed ,Youth rFgIstrabon IS $45. Youth jects to display or to· give a brief
mIgh~ help them continue to wo~k Control and Profits, Renewa~le who are ~egistered for the cOnfer- : presentation regarding a project
full-t~me on the farm or avoId En.ergy. . and ..You,... c.om.mu.. n.~ty ence. do~t need to pay the e~ra 'they have. taken to the fair.
working off-farm. ' Supported Agricultur~j,AlternatIve $25 to .atlfn~ the all-Nebraska din- 'Brittany Gruenke and Jaycie

Crops, Opportu~ItIes .and ner Fn~ar ~ght. , ... Woslag~r will give a presentation
Regionally and nationally known Chal~enge.s of WI,nd Energy, LodglD~ IS aVaIlable by callIng and sh()w a- video about their 4-H

speakers will share their extensive, Fe.~ding LIvest.ock for....H.um.an. a.. nd the. C.l.arlon Motel at (402).379- Washington D.C. trip. .
down-to-earth knowledge of many Animal Health, Low Cost Milking 3833. I
alternative enterprises. Parlors and.... the EconOmic.s. Of. Gras.s For mOf information, contact a

Oan Imhoff, author of the book Based Dairying, NPPD Update, local U L Extension office,
"Farming with the Wild," will be Maximizing YQur Health Through Hruskoci at (308) 385-5088,
the keynote speaker for the confer- Nut.rition, Low Cost Niche .Pork jhrusko<V®Unl.edu or G;:try
erice. lmhoff, from' northern Production, Small Farm Oil Seed Zoubek I at (402) 362-5508,
California, is a leader in sustain- Processing, Organic GaI'del'ling for gzoubek1®un1.edu. ,

, able farming practices and in con- Good Health" Composting and The cotuerence is' sponsored by
servation biodiversity. Utilization, OLean Energy, Options University' of Nebraska-Lincoln

Follo'wing the keynote c;liscus- fo...r Acce.s.... s.ln.g LO.·cal FO.O.dS' R.aiS.ing Ext.en.Siorl' in the univ.ersity'ssion, participants can choose from Crops Organically and Nebraska Institute of Agdculture and
thre~ tracks of programs. These Renewable Energy Association. Natural R:esources and the
include tracks6n alternative agri- New to this year's conference is a Nebrask _ Sustainable Agricul
culture enterprises,ene~gytopics .youth program. Youth ~ges 8-16 tural ~oc ety.

Jamie Sharer

Magnu~on

"Efe.~are
O~. larry M. Magnuson

. Qptom~trlst ,
" 215 West 2nd St

WaynfJ, Neb,ra~ka 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Internet
Nebraska

)' months for
the price otone

B~sch

Light :~ld' $770
, 1,2,PackCans ...;.• ' .' . ,

WINE OF
THE WEEKI

Caenoc
~hardo~nay,

'Cabemet
, 750ML

$.... "'49'II Each

F,OR
RENT

'WAYNE'
,VISION,
CENTER

SI'ACE,,' .',

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER i

,OP,TOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020,

313 MairHt. Wayne, NE

J • ~ ~'I '>- • I ~ ,

. '; Call ~75:~600 if YOl.\'d like to',

ildvertis.e in the HeaItJ,t Dh'ectory
~ . '. "

Wa!fne'lJenta{
, ,CEinic .',

,S.P. Becker, D.D.S•. -
401 North Mal" Street

Wayne, .Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

COMMuNITY MENrAL
, HEALTH & WELLNESS

,CLINIC
, ,

219 Main. Wayne,NE'68787

Naond Smi~h LM:HP. LADe
"Laticias~ner, C:o~selor

402,:,375-2468

/'
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Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28'Yean~ of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO,Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUlTER
CREW

$30.50~ to 650 lbs., $30 to $32.25.
Boars - $16 to $21.

Thursday, February 1, 2007
- I"

Planning ~ Party?
, We have: ....

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

was held
Nebraska

sale
the

Feede~ pigs were sold Saturday

\.

TRACTORS
New MX21 qTractor w/Puals :, . , . , .$89,500 1981 5088 Tractor. >' ••• , • ' , ••••••$15,500
MX200 MFI:f w/Ouals 1175 hrs $66,500 1980 3588 2+2 Tractor w/duals $13.500

JH1~6~,!T~;;~o;~ASS ..&·$;;~y EQUIP~ENT' .

2003 CIH sq;x 190 M/C 14-ft $14,000 2003 SCX100 w/HDX1~1 Head $10,750
19898370 (:(IH MlC 14-ft $3,00Q 1998.4865 New Idea
2004 Hesstgo Round Baler $17.750 Round Baler $4.750
2003 RBXT~oundBa~S·E·D·;;~OO~;8;0~1~;O;.d B,aler $4,750

Woods 208finiSh Mower .0 $4.000 Woods BB84 .' : $2.250
214 Woods 4ft. Shredder $2,500 . - "

1998 23~6 IH Comb!n~.~.~~.~~~gE~~~O~~-~::-:latform ~16,500
,19972188 IH CombJne $79,500 19981020 30·ft. Flex Platform
19,97 21.88 IH COIl;l~in~._ '. . w/air reel...; $18,500
w/AFX r : $81.50P; 19981020 20-ft. Flex Platf\>rm $j1,750
19952144 <?IH CombJne $50,00g 19931020 22-ft. Flex Platform : $7.500
1979 1440 Iii Combine , $4.00 863 IH corn head : : $4,250

24.5 3211rTand Whe~ls ·OTH·E;o~QUIPMENT ."

250 G~1. S9dd1e Tanks '," $400 CIH 1200 pivot transport planter $47,500
540020 ft. poybean Special ,: $~1,2qO CIH 900 12 Rpw Vert Fold Plant $8,000
wlYetter Ca~ Ear.ly Riser MQn. .. _ Landoll snow thrower :..: $1 ,250
Best":,,ay SWayer , $27,IlOg Jp 450 ~anure spreader .. ~.' :..$3.250
Brent 772~ain cart w/scale., $13,500 10 by 61 ft. Peck auger $2.750
IH 28 ft. 49 tandem dls\< $6,950 CIH 390026 ft. disk $16,000
., d'

~~~!!~
EQUiPINeWAY"!

E~st rlighWay 35 Wayne, Nebr. ,
, I 402-375-2166
~ -800-477-2166

so y b e a 11
growth s~ages

for .the q. S.
crop. [.,

Does Jthis
mean tha~ soy-
bean pr~duc- ,I. Saturday

l'ers can fj rg~t ~' Livestock Market. .
, about, H< ' thIS, If'; The market :WlJ.shigher .on ,fa~

,~~::~tf;6, ~:~~~c~~s ';till ii~ed'1o t.~~~b~~;,d,ste~4£o~Jee~eiJ~~b;a,
be observtnt and stay knowledge- ,.. ,Fat l~mbs ~. 120 to 150 Ibs.,
able on th;e progress of the disease $82.50 to $85.50. . .
and how Iit is affecting soyb~an '. Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs.;

. fields iI). If'.S.An exc,ellent website $90 to $110; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to

. for inf!>ffatio.n is:http://www.$90.
: ,sbrusa.ne u~ver~i.t~Qf, :t>rebrlJ.ska Ewes - Good - $65 to $100;
.::- . Li~~ol .' e~tep-s~o?~as oth~r 'medi\llI). ~ $35 to $65; slaughter -
, ~atenals Javailable ~S we~.· ,$25 to $315.
", Contact, the local e¥ension office
, for mo~erorm~ti~~. '

, ,
,.,t." ":','

;. '

, '\ :

_ l'

'Ies Nof,
. , .. ' . .J"

JustApo~t '
tJteBricks,
"Morta~;'&'

Inventory... ,

Business Insurance·~ •

.-
';. ';. .':. ',l.; ::',' ,._:" .WWW.~utD-o:~mcra.com· "',, ' .

N()~theast Nebrasl,<a Insurance Ag-ency
.< '•• ' Way'ne-375-2696· Wakefi~ld-287-3171';

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511' - "
CQleridge-283-4282 ~ Ernerson-695-26ge
,; : South Sioux City-494~1356'-' , .. ; ,

1!ltil,'great·.. time at ~i0r'i

Kin1/-; a:nd'onbus trip fh,ere, .ha~:N=a~~"s~h:'~a~:k~ al~:~::;::e;er~:~:'35
, 'For yours tfuly,' there IS nothing makes the play. . .' last Sunday was one of the coldest Thursday's sale. ,head sold. ',' . .'
like. live theater, whether ~t's the The Southe.ast Comm'unity days we'v~ had..But ~heArrow b~s . The market was generally s:f;eady 60 to 70 Ibs., $35 to $45, higher.
fourth graqers' performmg a Theater was taking a bus. I almost was warIJt and ~he company was to $1 lower. ]
Christmas skit or Wayn~ High signed up for that. Then we good, so t~e trip went quiC;kly. And Strictly choice fed steers, $85.75, Butcher hog head count a~ the

'doing Fiddler on the Roof or the received a flyer from the Bryan it was so ~ce not to have to worry to $87. Good' and' choice' steers, Nebraska Livestock Market on
~orfolk ConlI~lUnity ~eater ta~k- ~GH 55 plus club: I certainly qual- about parlf,ing. . , \ , ..$82.50 to $84., Medium and good S.aturday totaled 5qO.. i

Img 1776 dunng the Bicentenmal. ify for that! They were not only ;,1. I.,., " " "steers, $80 to $82.50. Standard :Sutchers were 50¢ lower and
JCill~ stjllsee the st~rs of those pro- . . Well, t~e play is all that it is steers, $70 to $73. Strictly choice sows were $1 higher. "
ductlOns, and hear some- of the hyped to ~e. And I guess yoq have fed heifers, $84.50 to $86.75.. Good U.S. I's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ips., $44
*-lisic..·, to see it to believe it. It begins with and choice heifers, $82 tQ $84. to $44.95; 2's + 3's, 230 t() 26Q lbs.,
.i. OIl-eEl in a while, we even ven- the pupp~t animals coming down Medium and good heifers, $80 to $43 to $44; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 Ibs.,
t~~d to O~aha.tq aplace' called the aisles fthe the~ter,tQthe beat $82. Standard heifers, $65 to $75. $43 to $44..50; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
the UpstaIrs Dmner Theater; I of drums.I:' One. was a huge ele- Beef cows, $47 to $53. Utility lbs., $35 to $43; 3's + 4's, qOO Ibl!. +, '
remember Arseirlc' and Old Lace phant; a couple of giraffes were cows, $40 to $47. Canner and cut- $28 to $35.
there, with the actors serving as men ons~ilts. Yes; aU the charac- ters, $30 to $38, Bologna bulls, $58, Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $28 to
our waiters during the preceding ters were people, most in costume. to $65. _--__- __----.;.------,.;..----------
mea,!.. Mustafa td Scar' and Simba and - ~ . Il( C II I ' '. " .
~en:, the' Lied il!: Lihcoln iriany of.t e other lions wore their The stocker and feeder salewas~u .,~a,nKS., '11._tave (~~.een," tMon,..'_,. ell

opened, I enjoyed Les Miserables. masks 0 top of their heads. held' Thursday at the Nebraska'-. ':::1..:l
~njoyedisn'treallythe w:ord; I was Actually,., t ere was so much to. see, Livestock Sales of Norfolk with' .. " I • ..' " J i'1 h d Id All banks have green money. All banks offer savings,
completel)" blown away: In recent l'd like to go again to catch more. ' ,200 ea so . loans and services like checking accounts. So, QOell

Ye.ar,s, we have tried to ca,tch the But 'that li can't'aN>ordl. They we're The market was lower. 't ·tt h b k? Vb' d .'I III I ma er were you an .es, you et It oe~.

·~~~~" We ~ofte 'fhe~ter~t ~anley very expe~sive seats. I was amazed 300 t~ 400 Ibs. steers, $113 to, Why? l3ecause it's how we offer financial services
·dId.. W,e ~aw. Soutli Pacific m the at how ~any children were . pre- i $120; heifers, $112 to $116. .', that make us different. Take for example, the length
n,ew bqildmg lallt summer, i I sent. I spoke to one mom from, i 400 to ,500 Ibs. steers, $108 to of timE! you have to wait to get a straight up or down,

. . ., , . j: . ' $113 h iii $101 t $105 yes or nO,answer on your joan request. We don't
North Plart~~ AnyWay~ there ~~s a , ; e ers,. 0 • . have to consult an out of town loan committee. We

,In my book, the Orpheum is the well des.e.rved standmg ovatlO.n: ,500.. to. 600 lbs. steers, $104 to k d' . . -ht h .I.' .' . ma e our e,clslons,ng ere.
one best venue. The last one we And 1 even:. had trouble fallIng $108, heifers, $93 ~o $98. •
saw there was Phantom. So,whe'U asl~e~t~a~night,manyhoursafter_ 600 t~ 700 Ibs. steers, $98 to' ",' "TheBa~kWhereYQu·re,So",lebodySpecial"

~o~~l~:~e~:atii;~on~~~~b~:: ::mJp:t~:S~t~:~h:e~l:a~:;k:: ar~;f~~~:s~~:eisthe way to go! " $lfg&~~~~;i~:'~::e~;,\88 to $96;, -..o......J~"C". "arrraers &: merch~ntsi i MFD~r
piottingways t~ get to it. I haven't for lunch. OfcoUrse, that jacked up I'm going, to save my pennies for heifers, $82 to $87. . .., . . b ' ,
s~en 'the animated version, but the price, but I bought it for ,myself the next ~~eallY big show." In the' ,'. ~OO to 900 Ibs. steers, $85 to $8~;. state a"k of Wayne
knew the' st01)" and the main char- for a Christmas gift.. . meantime I ha,ve the CD of the." heifers, $80 to $90. . 321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 '.
acters. It's a simple story, reallYi .The Big Farmer opted out, since soundtrac. It, will help me stay: ..' . 400 to 700 Ibs. holstein' steers, WWW.fmsbWayne.~om.WAYNE.NE6~7~j • ~02-375-2043
it'~ the m-usi!l al)d dancing tqat it was in January. And I do believe . warm oil these 'very cold days. , :1< 'uiJ.t~sted. ,'. -,. ,........;.---;..;.-....;.----,.;..-~.;.......;.---....-~---........
Ii' , ,'. . .' " .• ' i - 700 to 1,000 Ib~. 401stein steers,. '

Soybean rust ~··is it·· ',ljust?',~~:::rottl.;a)ew.. heid
. ' Saturday at the' Nebraska

qvestock Market. ' ,
The market was higher.

.Good baby crossbred calves, $20
:',. to. $350. :.;

'•. 1t' will be three years since soy- are not found in the Midwest like
bean rust has been found in the in Brazil
United States as we enter the 2007
growing season. , ,
, There was a lot of concern when
the disease first moved into the

·sou,thern part of the U.R and co~-
cern about when it was going to ,
reach the Midwest De.spite the " .~"

'- .~oricerris, 'the disease lias not'd€vel
{7_i>t>ed iiklt it'h~s'Hf~#ior(rgout1iefn
· areas like Brazil'.'X plant patholo

gist from Iowa State University,
. ''- - i

X.B. Yang, has researched the dis-
ease and may have a few favorable
~easons as t6 why the rust has not
'pro~essed across the soybean pro- .

· ducingarea. .,.-'."
I 1.'Soak: up the sun - ultraviolet

light zaps rust spores. Tests ha,ve
_ ipcvc;ate~ that exposure to 48 hours
of.~unlight.'~lJs ,the. s~or~~.: TIfe

, UnIted States has It lot of intense
'. stjlllght dUrltig th¢" soybe~Il pro
, d'tlctipn period an4 that has helped
,tiiTedu~,e the spread'of ~st, as it 4. Wimpy U:S. wind currents 

'.-' appear(to this ·point. ''rhe virus' each year is different but wind cu!
~:c ,cpWcl :~dapt to the light conditions rents' change as' the summer
., apQ. become a problem in the future months progress and do not favor

,< J,o ~y-~ gv.ar,d .shouldnot pe let dow:q. H no:ri;hward movement of the spores.
:As'~iirJ,~. c?,utinuel!. , _", Weather eveIlts of low and hi&h
" t~~ ,r,t rains' more in Brazil - rain ' pressure systems could move those
IP,lays,a,big role in rust develop- . sp<?res when, the conditions are

c_ qft::o-1£ Iftai:Q- is frequent a'lid prolif- _right. B,ust like spores were found '
:,. i~; thElr~ is' a greater chance for the: ,in tpe Midwest area in 2006 but it" :

,,'s~9r'es to' develoI>..In the Midwest," is not knpwn if the spores were"
, th~re is. l~~s:raiPfall and less fre- alive or not. If conditions are right, .'
'. quency of ia,i:il dm;ing tlle July and '. winds could play a major role in
'.: AUjplst. nlQ)lths most ,of the time. . spore movelIlent but that has not
J A.s··the.,.Weatherpattern remains occill:red yet. '
~' 4ryd:lliitig'thps~ months, it reduces ' 5. Kudzu is a, not~so-hot host":" in
, t~echimces of rust development. the U.S.; Kudzu has not been a
:. ;:;, 3; There is a: higher elevation in good host for the spores. Most of
" ~f~2:il- ~st tends, to be worse at the spores pave been

l
found' in t4e

.' pgheI' elevations where the. tem- shady areas where kudzu is grow
:.. pE;lratures, are cooler, especially ing but. ag!,lin the p;roductiol\'of
,; when combined with cloudy days. spores has not been on a tii~ely

· ·~?g.:r;nore .. rain.. 'J!1ese conditions basis to release sp~res early ,in ,the
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.. ,J'~~ Wayp~ H~ral~, Thurscl;iy,February 1, 200 I.'
';;.",.'~,I·.,/;.~·,:·):,,";"<:_;I:,~ .. "i,'~":,'''.1. ""r,/:;';';'r-::'l'"' /t-;I,",,,,-j\":'>''-l.,.,:I~:~, ~ t'l.:'!·~ ~",!' ":.

Rate Sched~le:i5"LI~,t:S,$~2~~~,.,~~~~5'EACH ~DDIT~ONAL ~iINE '~'''his hla c0l'nbincltio,", Rate with Th~'Mo,r~jng'~Opper.. :,
" . . i\d§ myst ~epr~~~IQ unl~?~ Y9;~."bq'V~ pre-app~o~edcredit Ca~h, .p~~$onal ch~ck~, mone~ ord~rs"yISA, or Mast~rCar?are W~IC9~~::i; jV/~l

. '."",' ." i t'-"; Call.: 402-37~-26PO, Fax. 4P2-37S-1888, or 'f1$lt 9pr, Offlce..114.Maln StrE1et, Wayne, NE. . ...•...•.. .'::i"·.t::;!).'~.:·
POllCIE.$..~ .W.e a$k that you che~k yo~r ad aft~r it~ fir~t inserti~,n. f<;>r m!st~kes. T~e Wayne ~erald i~ t:lO~ ~espon~ible ~9r more than ONE. ~ncorre.ct ~nsert.. ion 0.. r omission on any ad orde.re.d. for more than one. ihsertio.~.. .' •..' . . .'.

'I .",:. . i .Req~e.sts for c?frec~19nf ,should be made within 24 hOI~rs of the first pUbhc~tlon. ·The ,pu~hsher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly clas,sify ~ny copy. ,; 1 ,,', .,,','" " '. • ".:::, ". _ .:'
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i HELp WANTED ' ' '. ., i' .... . , ,
.,.", 1 • " • ,

I. 11..

Heartland
~aIisportation
Needs ,Qualified CDL~

Drivers to Run all!
48 States

East Coast Optional'

'., .':

'f, !

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in
runs' and home time, late , ,
model Westeni Stars, Healt~. ,~' , ,- , .'.

& Dental Insurance.

" Please call Lisa '
'. . '

800-237..1768

t, . _ . < , • {," •

CLUB HOUSE Manager needed for the
Randolph Community G.olf C<?urse~ IfJn
terested, call 402-337-0592. or 402-337-
0567." .,' ,

',"; I",}'

HELP WANTED to work full-time on.hog
. farrow to weaner pig operation. Ph. 402-
585-4891. "

I'~{'I'~('I'~<'I'><'I. ...' .
, .WISNER CARE, ..
~. , CENTER.~
I ~ is seeking' an I
t RNILPN ,
6tojoin our team on a 6·
I part-time basis for I
, the evening/night t
:\ shifts. Interested "'I individuals =

, , ,may contact •
, Stephanie Scott,"
,l.. . . - ,1
• Director of NurslOg •
: at 402..529..3286 :
, or stop by and fill" ..
~ out an application. a"
1'~(.1'~.~011'~ {'I'~<II

Office Assistant III,Human Resources Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

Wayne State C~llege is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

...,.~.. J".jrio' _>,•••,..". '.... ,~". _" •• "'-~ " ': /_~! ,.]",~~< •. :~ t,'!:"'") (;· ...,1·\~.~:.,.1 1 ~~ ~~~j'~:i!~9''fJi~-' "( .. ' ~.": \,', -' ...... "'.".

':~'. ;i'\::~ OfjiCe A}S!S!a.ll.fl!hil;,i? ',o,~rlt':I-ll~.~~~.'..-.... j.•.;;'" ..•. eI"~>i,,·t".d.."i
f
;.;; .'.' ~

.... ,. . Human Resources' '.' '.', ... VVUy,.&.,'A. ·:;0·' .,' ,~ ;,
. Wayne State COlleg~invites applications for . , ', •. I Q.. . .g'€;

the posijion of Office Assistant III. for the Human . '" . .," '.. . "'; .
Resources office. Graduation from Senior High Sch!Jol or equivalent supplemented by an
Associates degree in Business AdmiiUstration or related field and two to three years of clerical exp~
rience or any combination of Human Resource skills, knowledge and abilities that me~t .these
requirements. Knowledge of business English, compositio:n,basic mp.thematj.cal fynSti<;>ns; ,m<;>dem
office practices, computer word processing, spreadsheet, and database applications is preferred. ' ..

This is clerical work of an adriUnistrative nature, requiring' independent judgment and co:nfi:
dentiality in performing assigned tasKs. Duties include inailltenailce of various ~ec,?rd systems; Cre:
ation of reports, preparing d9eUments, acc~ssing various forms of infonnatiori to'compose, type;
and prepare routine correspondence,mar:mscripts, reports, forms, qild reJated inateriflls. Additiol}a,t
tasks include, assistance and providing support to th,e Muman Resources office in any Qr all of the
following areils: recruitment, hiring, staff relations, personnel records management, training aJ)d
staff development, m~tntenance of officefiles, compiling and summarizing information, etc; .'

. Review of applications will begin imlnediately and continue until the position i,s filled~'

Competitive salary, commensurate with qualifications and experience. Excellent benefits. Wayn~
Stat~ College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional public colleges in
the Midwest. .With a student poplllation around 3,500, the collegE; is a focal pojnt and catalyst in'.
Northeast Nebraska for education, community and economic development, the arts, aI}d cultural
activity. Send letter of interest, resume, contact information for at least three references, :md a COIT:t~
pleted application (at http://www.wsc.edu/employopps I) to: .. ,

Wakefield H~altn Care Ce..ter
i now taking applications lor 'a Part-time

ACTIVITY: ASSISTANT
" '.. Apply in PerSP" to, the "
,. .Wakefield lfeallh'Care Centeil

308 Ash Street,. Wak~fleld~NE 88784.
,·1,· ' EO!";;'·,'"

."'. ' , , " .. ~' . ':',' , .'

~
Caring ~ -

Individual needed
to Iprovide in-home'

care;in the laurel area.
S~ifts' available are
3~~ p.m. &some

Sa urdays., 8-5 p.m. .
If int re~ted, please call
. H9ME INSTEAD-
. SENIOR CARE .'

·.'Mo.nd.aY~Friday:' '..

~. ata.m: to 5 P'7'7'~
~~~~~~2;~e~~

The Oaks Retirement Co¢munity has an opportUnity for a

. Prrt~Hme Me~kati~~AidlCertified .
. I . . ," N"urslng ~ss.~tant. .

Hours will vary to includ¢some ¢venings, flights; andI . . '., .... '. '"
. weekefds. These hours could work well for someone looking

to work a few hours here an~;th~re. These hour~ could also
be 'forked around another ~cb,edule if need,be.Apply in

perso1n to Kim Haglund, L.P~N., Resident Care Director, or
'.. '~-e 0·. Su~an\VelJ,~,?Xeclltiyy D;irector.II The oa.,~s Retir.~ment Community

, ' 1500 Vmtage Hill.Dr., Wayne, NE
'l"

~ ";,,~,,,,;:+ ' . Phone: 402-375-1500 .
" /lte'o~~" . EOE .

Lif~ is rvh~t you make it.:~'.Make it great at the Oaks.

'. t

C'Nlt·' 'Po'~iti6~ Available
. ,"*Fullor.part'Tim~" '
WISNER: CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791 • 402-529-3286

, '." I';, ,. ,.,,'" .• ' . ....

....1.."' •..., .....'.'_0· ~.,:·;;!,:.AcC.·~.p.... tjng',A.~..lrPlicat..i.on.S for';; ."''.( ~":.l' '·i:u.: ~'.'
:~fs"tIVfMMlNG\~j:1()OL;MANAGERU:i;
The CitY of Wakefi~ldi~ hO~ accepting applications for a sea

sonal full-time Swi!TIming Pool Manager for the 2007 season.
Applicants must haVe good work habits and be able to work

independ~ntly;The successful candidate must be able to supel;
vise lifeguards, operate, cl,ean and manage all pool facilities, work
with the public and work with children. This person must be a role
niodel for safety and work ethic. A current certification is required,

along with references.' .. "
. . Interested persons may obtain anappli-

cation'at the City Office at 405 Main Street,
.Wakefield, Nebraska. Applications must be
r~tu~n~~ QO later than February 28, 2007 at

. ',S:OO p.m~ Applicati~ns can be mailed to City
of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178, Wakefield,
Nebraska 68784. EOE; , . .

We are looking for a small family run trucking company?
Acompany that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

, per,sori and f10t just another.number. •
,I We Qffer:" .

• NiC:eTrucks .
, ~Good Miles Each Week

• Be Home Weekly
. ~ PI-US Other Benefits "

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, then
just give us a calli All we need is that you have a Class ACOL, af least
24 yrs. old. 1year OTR; good.MVR, pass' DOTphysicaVdrug scre~~.

• yall our Safety DepartmentarSOO-2,28-1008 or 402-731-S947,.

EMPLOYMi:NT WQ~KS,J~C.

has.a pa.rt~time SkillsTraining Speci~I'i~t'positiQn avail
ab,le in the Wayhe/laurel area: Must be willing to work
avarietY of hoyrs including some early mornings and
sonie we~kends.,This position involves providing ~up
ports to people with disabilities while learning employ-

. ment and i'lde'p~nqent living skills and transpQrtlng'
them'to various activities.~age begins at $8.25 an ..
hour. We conduct background checks "a~d drug test
ing. Must havS strong references, good communica-
tion skills, a high school diploma or GED, be over 18,
. have a valid driver's Iic~nse, registration and)nsur~
ance. Please call Jodi, or Valeri'e for'more information

at (402) ,371-1011.
, . , .[

".," ." Zeitner' a Sons '

,,I

';

Michael Foods Egg Products
, Company, the world's largest

processor of eggs and egg prod
ucts, has the following op'portunity:

, ,. " , ').

•8m•
··MICHAEL

"FOODSINC
Egg Products Company

, wepro~~(le4 num/;)er ofbeilefits to regular ful/-time employees il1c;luding, bLit not limited to:'
-Medical, Dental and Vi~ion Coverage -:Company Matched 401 (k) .
-PaidLife Insurance' ':"Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-;-Paid Vacations/Holidays -:Company Paid Short and long Term Disability

, '" ,'" . . . " . . . ... .., '. i,' .... "
. . For Immediate Considerf,tion,'candidates sh,o",Jd apply at our offi¢e: .

. Michael Foods, Inc." .' .
AnN: Susan Salmon ,

105 Main 'Street, Wakefield, NE 68784
. EOElMP"" '. i

Tha ideal candidate must have the ability to obtain a Grade IV Wastewater Licensa from the NDEQ,
the ability to follow oral and written in~tructionsand work from~chematicsand blueprints~

Experience in working with wastewater equipment, plumbing, and electrical repair and instailation a
plus!' ,..

WASTEWATER OPERATOR?"" .
Earn'up to $17/hr. based on experience,

The w,astew~teroperatoris responsible for lab analysis, per10rming skilled mechanic'a! work in the
maintenance'alid repair of specialized ,plant equipment at the wastewater facility; monitoring the
wastewater facility and makirg proper adjustments when required and overseeing the. irrigation pro-
cedures an<f regulations implemented by NDEQ. " " ."

';'.1
Acco~ting Clerk I Search

Director of Human Resources
Wayne State College

1111 Main Street
W~yne; NE 68787

.- "" I.'
, .• ',0 '

.' '",',,", ~~yn~ ~t~te Collegeis an Equal bpporturrity EmpI6y~f'

-, ,~ "

,J",">'

".Accounting Clerk I S,.I' te'"
Business Services a

. Wayne State Colleie invites applications for the '., 0, ,1ege
positioIl of Accoun1;ing perk J41 the Business SerVices , ,.
Office. Bigll: school diploma or equivalent required with six .months to onelyear work experience.
Must be abJ~', to 'qeI).1onstrate cllstomer service skills; daily interaction with stupents, faculty, and staff
that require the aboility tl1' prioriti,ze and multi-task activoities and r.eSj?ons.ibiliti~S.. Prefer experienc.e in
an accounting Or bookkeeping position. Knowledge of comput~r systems ~d common accounting
software.aPl?licati?ns are.a!so desirable. Must :ge. able ~o d~n:onstrate exce~ent written an~ ver~al

~ommm:ucati.?J.l Ski.,lIS.,. ~b.Ili.. ,ty :0 prepar~. an....d proc.e~$ vouche.rs, perform dat.a.ertr~ !elat~d t.o fina,nCl.al
transactions; may serve as office receptiOnist for department; answ~r and dUfct mcommg telephone
callers to appropriate personnel and other duties as aSsigned. Review of applications beginS immedi
ately and continues until position is filled; Competitive salarycomi]lensurate Iwith qualifications and
experience. Excell~.J,lt benefits.. " -.. '. '. ',". . '1 , .,

. Wayne State College is rapidly emergmg into one of the most 4ynamic, sniall, regional public col
~eges in the Midwest. With,a slvd.~nt populatio~ aroWld 3,500, ~e college is a Ifocal point and catalyst
m Northeast Nebraska fQr education, commumty an~ econonuc development, the arts, and cultural
activity~ $e,nd, !~!tei.o£ in,ter~st; resume, contact information for at least three! references, and a com~
pleted'application (at htlp:11WWw.wsc.edu/employ oppsl) to:' .' . ,

, !) . . 'L
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FOR SALE: White,metal,tub", bunk.
bed.. Double bottom and twin top with
mattresses. $50. P~. 402-375-4780.

NEW .CARPET.' 7000+ yards.' 56-88
cents/sq: ft. AIs6, ceramic tile 60-79
cent~/sq, ft. Scranton Construction and
Supply;, 111 Michigan, Norfolk. Thurs
days' 5:00-7:30 p.m. Saturdays 9:00
a,mA\lpon or call for appointment. 402
379;1845.
. " ,," . ;

FO!t SALE: Black ,Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
size:> of Slag. Hayling availa.ble. Call
qerinis Otte, 375·1634. ,I .

FOR SALE: Kitchen' cabin'ets, .6 ft. in·
side sliding gl,ass door., Picture windows
and oak doors: Ph, ~02-396-3105.

FOR R,ENT: ?-bedroom house, north of
Wayne. Propane. heat,' central air.
Stove/fridge furnished. No pets. Refer
ences. Ph. 402-584-2448. . '

Tlil:. FAMILY of Ron Penlerick, wish to
express our gr~titude to all our relatives
and friends for prayers, cards, flowers,'
phone calls and memorials' extended to
uS at this difficult time. Specialtha,nks to
Pastors Lilienka,mp and.Pasc;he for their
comforting words. To the staff at Faith'
Regional for their wondElrful care. To the
Wayne YFW Post, Wayne Police 'Dept.,
Wayne Co. Sheriff's Dept., and State
Patrol. Your kindness will always be re
memberE3d. Wilma Penlerick; Rick &
Kaylene Hubbard; Terry & Amy Enl?or

,,' II

EXCAVATION 'WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements qug, Building Demolition;
Ditch Work. Dennis Olte 375.1634. ',

: SERVICES."', ~" ;
. " - ~

. , ".' "'\

PRESS PR9FESSIONAL: wiil pre~s'
proll)s, f9rrnal wear, wedging' 9owns;
dr.apery, linens and other hard' to pres,~'

items. Have references. Call 402-371~'

9691. Leave message. ,"

VALENTINE PORTRAITS at a dis
count price. p'ersonalized shots. Expe
rienced . photographer. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, NE) or email:
info@knapp-stUdios.com for details.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal!
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service:
ph. 402-254-6710

:': -," "\,,/ :, 1'1." ,,'\~) .,•.••- ":-:;. ~:'·,i:-;'·!"~.'::·->;~'"

FO~ALL yourb9kfpga,ridl9r gift giving
.need~i' cort?c~ .yqur,. i~cal T,uppeiware
con:;;ultant; Ov~r15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585
4323. Leave a message.

FOR, RENT; 3~J)eciroom apartment.
Washer/dryer. Utilities paid. Stove and
fridge furnished. Ph. 402-375-1955. ,

FOR flENT: Two bedroom apartment,
unfurnil?hed, available now. Call 375·
},~4~., , . ,": ."~' . ". . .

, ,..~
.:'A

"'~',,:'>' '/, ,"

. *****NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper cQmbin'alion. $20 for two

. weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600 '

*****

DISCOVER TOOLS to enhance yoJf'
srain ~ livestOck' marketing skill at Ii)
"Utilizing Market Tools" seminar by Joh~'
Nelson, VP Producers Commodity Serv~

Ices, @ Laurel City Auditorium, Feb. 15,
2007,1-3 p.m•.

We' BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR.
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Cenjer, 221 N. Main St:,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

: SERVICES ' ~ ','. . ,

GOING ON a cruise,getting ready for
,Spring Break or Prom? Tan for $1.67 a

session (one year pkg. deal) or tan un-'
limited. We also do men's and wornen's·
haircuts young and oldl The Headquar~
ters, 120W. 2nd St, Wayne. Kitty cor·'
ner across from the Post Office. Ph.

, 402-a75.-4020. '

FO'R R'ENT 'I' , i, ' ',,' • '~
, . ,'1 , ~t

_I ~ '. ~ 'i\.~

,REDUCED
"10'$55,000

FOR SALE
2 bedroo.h1',"1 bath

.';' home for'sale.
,Call'Wayn~ Community
"Housing Qevelopment .
,.. Corporation 'at
375~5266'tO s~e; if you
; qualify' for program.,

~'1~£~~~r.~"
~~up'tR~~u:I~; Housing Law.. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appll·
cations fo~ waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9P,m. or 1-800-762
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352.
!;:qual Housing Opportunity. 6.@

FOR' RENT: Nice 3 BR, 2 bath house
with small garage, corner lot, two blocks
from coliege. $500/mo. Available Febru
ary 14. Call,375-3572.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 beO
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and' central air. No parties. Call 375·
4816. '

FOR RENT: 2,3,& 4 bedroom' trail~r
Muses. AJr applil;lnces. Pets.on appro-
val. Ph. 37p-4290. ' ',.

,FOR" '~ENT:2-I;ledroorr; apartment,
$325/mo., Includes heat, water, sewe'r,
trash. Ph. 402-256-9417.

'(' - , .

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart~'
ment. Close to college. Off street park·
ing. Some utilities furnished. Ph. 402"
369-1620or 402-585-4849. , '

FOR RENT:" Two 1-bedroom apa~
ments and ona ,2-b~dr09m apartment.
Appliances furnished, AlC, off. street
parking. Ph. 375-1616 or 375-7823. '

HOUSE FOR RENT in Carroll: 2-b~d.
room, washer/dryer hookUps; No pets.
Deposit and references required~ Ph.,
375-3811 after 6 p.m. Please leave a
message.

FOR RENT: :2 Em basement apartme~(
One block from coliege, w/fridge and
stove. Oas, water, garbage' paid.
$350/mo" plus $350 deposit. Call 402·
375.-4527. Leave ame:;;sage.

,
STORAGE UNITS available. 'Size 14' l\
31', $50 per month, Please contact
Dave Zach at ;375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375,-3811.

THREE BEDROOM apt. for rent. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. No pets and
no parties. If interestec1, call Sandra,
days ~7?-4697.Wriedt Hciusing, Inc.

eosE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. ' ,

, FOR RENT in Winside: ·LarQe 3-bed
room, 2 bath, house w/6pen staircase,
Slln porch, pantry. Totally remodeled.
oTwo 3-bedroom, 2 bath houses. -One'
1-bedroom apartment. All have AlC. No
pets. ,R~fEHenCl;ls/deposit required. Ph.
40?~286.-4839.;\ ' ,

FOR RENT: 1 SR apartment. Private
wal~out entrance and 'drive. Large, new
Iyre,rnodeled ,kitchen/dining area. Large
living room. Utilities/trash included. No '
smoking. No pets. Available Feb. 1. Call
375-1142 or 402-375-8934..

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Neyv carpet. Central air, stove,
fridge\ washer/dryer. Ph. ~.02-331-5074.

'FOR RENT: One bedroolTl, apartment.
. Private parking; AlC, available Feb. 1.

Ph. 375-1200.

The Wayne Herald, Tl,tutsday, Fe~ruarY 1, 2()07

OFFICE AVAILABLE: Two-room office
atth~ Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilities
ar~,included. Phone 375755441."1 ,,;
, Wi ' "'-, - ",' ., " ': - '-~ --.

•
_ .........~_..... ....ii__......,....__....._....oi...;;,_...' SHEET ROCK lift fPf rentl' 1$ ft.extel)-; ,

sion. Ph.' 402-287-3~42 or 402-369-
0694. '

. 'SCHMI1!
m' AUCTION S,ERVICE
LJ3 OSMOIIID, NE

(402) 748-3924

Pllcme RickSchuit, '
(402) 750-8500
or Jim Scbmit,
(402) 649·1011,

FOR SALE ~"',: ""', '0 , , • ,~ ,.'", ",," ': THANKYOU ' '1,1,
," ' , '. r \, ' , ; _ • ,'4I-1~J:

1700 Minke,t
LanG

Norfolk, NE
J;6701 '

40~-371-3700

" c

HELP WANTED "',, ","" ,', '

:IMMEDIATI; OPENINGS!
Full Time'

,Warehouse Order Selectors

'Starting wage is $12.73. Job j's fast pac~dJ
,physical and requires the ability to lift 20-50

Ibs several times an hour. Must be able'to
read, write and speak English. You must
hav~ goi;>d work history and be able to
work long hours. If you feel you meel

,these qualifications, apply at:'

'~~Yt~·#~~~folkAve·IRudvSalem
Norfolk, NE 68701 , .ISTAFFING SERVICES
(4;02) 379-4050 , " " ,Yimr doonm.y t() opportu/Jitp:'

,:j Pharmacy ClerkITechnician
( , " . ' ,

Pamida Pharmacy has part time & full time
Lopenings for pharmacy clerks/technicians.

High school diploma or GED required. '
I;xp~rienc(3 09t necessary.' ,

Please apply in person at:

Pamida Pharmacy,
615 Dearborn, Hwy. 35,

Wayne, NE,68787
i Phone 402-375-~()79 '
~ :

~" 'Rick S~huit and Bert Lammli, owners·

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR '

, ' SWIMMING POOL. LIFE GUARDS
,'AND'ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER

The City of Wakefield is now acc~Pting' : "
applications for season,al full-time and seasonal

part-time Life Guards for the 2007 season.
, The City of Wakefield is now accepting ,

applications for a seasonal full-time Assistant Pool
M,anager for the 2007 season.

_ ,,-T .' ,

Applicants must have good work habits and
show dependability. Current certifIcations are

required, along with references.
.Inteiest~d persons may obtain an application at the
City Office at 40S Main ptreet. Applications must De

, returnced n61ater than February ?8, 2007 'at 5:00 p.m.
, Applications can be mailed to City of Wakefield, , .

P.O. Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.
: . ..

',;TH....RSDAy, FEBRUARY 8, 2007 '
,1o:~o a.m. __ VFW Club, Stanton, Nebras~a
Farm Location: 846 Road and 567 Avenue'- 5 miles north and 1/2 mile east of
Tony's Steakhouse or 5 miles east, 1 mile south and 1/2 mile east of Hoskins

I : ' .":- i '

, REAL ESTA1;E TEFlMS:Cash with a 10% nonrefundable down payment on the day of auc.'
ti0(l, an~ t~~ balance payable in certified funds on or before March 15, 2007, the date of c1os·

,riig. CRPpaymenlwill be prorated from day of closing. Buyer,will receive full possession at
:closing. OYY[ler's policy (or title insurance will be divided equally between buyer and seller.
Sale is not contingent upon buyer financing, all preliminary finaflcial arrangements must !;Je

':made prior to auc;tipn. Sale is subject to selll'lr confirmation, however, it is their desire to sell
,to the highest, and best bidder, Announcem('lnts made day of auction will supersede earlier
,allnOun<;ements, verbal or written. ERA Premier Team and Associates are representing the
'sellers and s,('lIl\lrS' agent. Seller is a licensed Nebraska Real Estate Agent ' ,
,LEGAL DESCRIPTION: E1/2NE1/4 4-24-2E, Stanton County, Nebra~ka, Parcel No, 1357,01
,2096 TAXES: $1,393.42; ,
',AUCTIONEER'S COMME;NTS; Farm is currently in CRP which will expire in October 2007,
CRPpayment is $6,000 annually. Land is comprised of good heavy soils and, could easily be
,broken up to become highly-productive cropland. Extension to stay in the farm program is an

,,oPTION if desired., " " '
Phil8se note: A "farm Data Report" that details pertinent information to subject farm such as location, legal
,description, FSA information, soli maps,reatestatetaxes, etc, are available by contacting the phone num-
bers listed below. " '

/

_ __ J_
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. ~s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Jewell, Collins, DeLay & Flood
Attorneys at Law '
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, N~ 68702-1367
(402) 371-4844

. (Pubic Jan. 25, Feb. 1,8,2007)
, 1 clip

ATTEST:
Jeanne Stokes
Village Clerk

i (Pub!' Jan. 25, Feb. 1, 8, 15, 20(7)'

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of ihe Mayor and

Council, Tue.sday, February 13, 2007 at 5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall, An agenda for su'ch
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk'"s Office.

Betty McG\lire, City Clerk
, (Pub!. Feb. 1, 2007)

NOTICE OF M~ETIN\l
There will be a lJleeting of the Airport

Authority Monday; February 12, 2007 at 7.00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

, Mitch Nissen, Chairman'
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Feb. 1, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community SChools Boa'rd of

Education will meet iii regplar sessil;>n' at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, February 12, 2007, at the High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continua.lly current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Feb. ~, 2007)

MEETING NOTICE "
The Wayne County Agricullural SoCiety 'Will

hold it's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 8th day of February, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. at
Porky's in WiJ;lside, NE, The agenda .for this
meeting is available for public inspection al the
County Extension office. .

K;arlene Woslager, Secretary
Wllyne County Agricultural Society

(Pub!. Feb. 1, 2007)

MEETING f\lOTICE
The ArlOua,1 meeting of the NorthStar

Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
liVayne, Nebraska, will be, held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebr§lska at 10:00 AM. on Thursday, February
15, 2007, snow date February 22. A continuinl1
agenda will be maintaine~ at the Central Office
in Wayne. "

Alan Zav()dnY,<;hiel Executive Officer
.'.' ' " " (Put>l. Feb. 1, 2007)

~i)TICE OF Q~G~NIZATION
NOTIC!!, 1$' Ht'REBY GIVEN thf!,t

International Stone Works, L.l.C., iii Ne.braska
limited liability compilny;'was organized, under
the laws of the State of Nebraska, with its reg
istered office al1519 qaycomb RoM, WaYrJe,
Wayne County, N.ebiaska. The general nature
of its business is'to engage in and to do any
and all lawful businesses for which a limited lia
bility company may be organized undllr the
li;\wS of the State of Nebraska, inclUding but not
limited to construction, refurbishing, remodeling
of residential and commercial buildings and
structures of all kinds using various old and new
materials and technology, and for aU other pur
poses authorized by law, to the same extent as
natural persons might or could do, The limited
liability company was, formed on January 18,
2007 and will continue for a period of thirty (30)
years. Its affairs shall be conducted by the
Members pl,Jrsuant to an Operating Agreement
duly adopted by the Comp,any.

Jess C. Thompson and
Chris Janke, Members
1519 Claycomb Road,

Wayne, NE 68787
(Publ. Feb. 1, 8, 15, 2007)

1 clip

Secretary 'of Labor and ~re set forth in'the
advertised specifications.

Nondisc'rimination in employment shall be
enforced on this project. Bidders will be
required to comply with the President's
Executive Order No. 11246. The req'uirements
for bidders and contractors under this order are
explained in these specifications.

The owner reserves, the right to reject any
and all bids alid to waive any technicalities in
bid<;fing. ' , ' ,

Dated at Petersburg, Nebraska, this 10th
day of January, 2007.

. VILLAGE OF PETERSBURG, NEBRASKA
, Anthc;my Thiem.an

Village Chairp~rson

'BlJlLDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
"2,747.25" , '

WATER RESOURCES: NE HEALTH LABO
RATORY, 44.00; MIDWEST LABORATORIES
INC, 888.70; BOMGMRS, 32.48; CULLIGAN,
27.00; GEOTECH, "1,883.24'" , '

WELL SEALING: HASTREITER RICHARD,
500.00; WRAGGE DONALD F, 146.25; VII-
!,AGE OF BANCROFT, 600.00; WAGEMAN
LLOYD, 227.48; BARELMAN WARD, 50d.00;
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH, 524.61;
SCHANTZ THOMAS; 700.00; PEARSON
LARRY J, 391.28

HYDROGEOLOGIC RESEARCH: BOM·
GMRS, 29.98; WELLS FARGO CARD SER~
VICES, 7.20

LAND TREATMENT: HOVENDICK JACK,
"1,672.17"; HOVENDICK JOHN, 774.10;
JANOUSEK LADISLAV, 211.58; VOLLBRECHT
MELVON, 468.90; JOHNSON' DOUGLAS,
"3,146.63"; ,CHARLING KEITH, "1,299:55";
GILLESPIE DANIEL, 400.60; DAVIDSON
ENTERPRISES LLC, 340.00; PETERSON
DELWIN, "1,152.51 "; KRUEGER TIMOTHY,
115.44; WOOCKMAN BRIAN C, "1,588.37";
MILLER DUANE, "1,615.48"; JINDRA NICK,
"1 920.85" .

,LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: JOHNSON
DOUGLAS, 537.50

NO TILL: HERCHENBACH DARYL G;
"1,324.00"

FORESTRY: HELGENBERGER CURTIS,
186.83

FORESTRY ADVERTISING:. KTCH, 400.00;
US92. RADIO, 680.00; WJAG-KEXL,
"1,412.00"; KTIC-KWPN, 360.00; WAYNE
HERALD, 242.25; NORFOLK AREA SHOP
pER, "1,192.00"; CEDAR COUNTY NEWS.
418.50; WEST POINT NEWS, 688.50 '

WAGES: Stan Baier, 461.75; Ken Berney,
"3,278.08"; Leonard Boryca, "2,080.18"; Brian
Bruckner, "1,666.37"; Chris Carlson, 424.81;
Vickie DeJong, "1,801.35"; Kathy Dohmen,
"2,104.51"; Reynold Erbst, 410.49; Dale
Fenske, 18.47; Karen Hansen, "1,737.68";
Dallas Hoff,' 124.67; Danny Johnson,
"2,217.30"; Skip Kahler, "2,4'98.07"; Longin
Karel, "1,285.40"; Lee Klein 4 1 5 . 5 7 ;
Phylljs Knobbe, "1,932.83"; Tamml Loberg,
"2,100.70"; Ryan Lodge, "1,045.35"; Bob
Lundeen, "2,924.05"; Mike Murphy, "1,892,41 ";
Char Newkirk, "1,337.94"; DEiwayne Npelle,
245.65; Ken Peitzmeier, 55.41; Cory Schmidt,
"1,603.82"; Laurie Schold, "1,588.22"; Sarah
Sellin, "2,232.14"; Stan Staab, "4,132.66";
Valissa Tegeler, "1,782.78"; Carey Tej'kl,
"1,818.35"; lim lighe, 600.27; Linda Unkel,
"1,760.28"; Lorraine Walton. 586.12; Suzan
Widhalm, "1,552.96"; Rick Wozniak, "2,700.25";
Ju!ie Wragge, "2,173.11"

(Pub!. Feb. 1, 2007)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne will hqld a public hearing

at the City Hall on the 13th day of February,
. 2007, at or about 5:30 P.M. for the purpose of
prElsenting and adopting a One and Sill Yllar
Street Improvement Progra~ for said governing
body. Anyone living within said City of Wayne;
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in per$on or by Council and be heard. A
copy of the proposed One imd Six Vear
Program is on file at City Hall. .

TI-!!; CITY QFLWAyNE, r'lfil:l"'A~~
By: Betty A. MqGLilre, CMc/AAI

(P,ubi. Feb. 1, 2~Dl!

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
, The Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, will

receive bids for proposed work consisting of
Fire' Station Expansion a,nd Rernodel,
Petersburg, Nebraska, until 2.00 p.m. on
February 21, 2007, at 'the village 'offices, 200
East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska. At that time,
all bids will be opened and publicly read aloud: '

The work contemplated in this project
includes the following:

Provide 'all laboran<;1 materials required to
construct a 54-foot by 7~-foot pre-engl
neered wood or metal building, a masonry
storm shelh~r, and the ,remodel of the exist
ing building, including. site utility work and
a~sociated items, as shown in the plans and
specifications prepared by Gilmore. S.
Associates, Inc., Engineers, Architects, ard
Surveyors. ' ,
The bid will be an aggregate bid on all work

to be performed for the project. Materials to be
used and methods of installation for this project
are given in the plans and spe9ifications. A
contract will be awarded to the low, responsive,
responsible bidder, on the basis of the sum of
the Base Bid and any alternates accepted, con-
struciion time sch'edule, and past performance
01) contracts with the owner. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The contract documents, including plans and Sealed bil;ls for furnishing one use(l tandem
speGifications, are on file at the Village Clerk's axle dump trucks with.a box 16 feet or longer
office, 200 East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska, that has been operated less than 20,000 miles
and may be obtained for bidding purposes from will be rE;lceived by Waype County, Nebraska, at
Gilmore' & Ass9ciates, Inc., P.O. Box 565, the office of the Wayne County Highway
Columbus, Nebraska 6~602-0565, telephone Superintendent, Wayne County CourthouS,e,
(402) 564-2807, upon payment' of $60 per set, 510 Pearl Street" P.O. Box 248,' V'fayne,
none of which will be refunded. . , Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 o'c1ock p.m. on.

Each bid shall be accompanied'in a separate February 8, 2007. At that time all bids will b'e
sealed envelope by a certified check drawn on opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in the'
a solvimt bank in the State of Nebraska, or bid Highway Superintendent's office.' .
bond, in an amount not less than five percent of Spedficatil;>ns and bid forms must be .
the bid, and. shall be payable to the Village' of obtained from. the Wayne Cbunty Highway
Petersburg as security that the bidder to whom Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
the contract will be awarded will enter into a right to waive technicalities and irre,9ularities
contract to bu'i1d the improvements in accor- and the right to reject any or all bidi.
dance with this notice and give bond in the svm Elizabeth J. Carlson
hereinilfter provided for construction of ihe Wayne County Highway Superintendent
il)1provements. Checks and bonds accompany- (Publ. Jan. 25, Feb. 1, 2007)
ing bids not accepted shall be returned to the
bidder. ' NOTICE
. No bids sh,all be withdrawn after the opening IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

of bids without the consent' of the authorized COUNTY, NEI3RASKA
official of the Village of Petersburg for a period ' ESTATE OF ARTHUR POLLARD,
of 60 days after the scheduled time of OPening Deceased.
of bids. . Estate No. PR 07-1.

The successful bidder will be required to fur- ,Notice is hereby given that on January 9, .
nish a Performance Bond, as well as a' labor 20p7,in thE;l County Cpurt of Wayne County,
and' materials PaymElnt Bond, on the forms Nebraska, the'Registrar issued awritten state-
included in the Contract Documents, each to be ment of' Informal Probate of the Will of said'
in an E\molJnt equal to 100 percent of t,he con- Decedent and that Gloria Jean Fisher whose
tract price. Said bonds, to be executed by a address i~ 10300 Xavier Court, W\lstminister,
responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee: Colorado 80030, and Dianne Lutt whose
the faithful performa~ce of the contract; the address is 501 South 20th Street, D,akota City,
terms and conditions therein contained; and N~ebraska 68731, were informally appointed by
payment for all Jabor and materials used in con- the Registrar as Personal Co-Representatlv13s
nection with'the work. of the Estate.

The proposed work is being undertaken and Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
accomplished by the Village of Petersburg, with this Court on or before tvlarch 25, 2007, or
Nebraska, with the aid of a grant from the be forever barred.
Nebraska Department of' Economic
Development, No. 05-PW-005, whjch will pro-
vide partial funding for' the project.

The Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, notifies
all bidders that it will affirmatively ensure that in
any contract entered into pursuant to this
advertisement, minority and local small bust,
ness enterprises will be afforded full opportuni
ty to submit a bid in response to this invitation
i;lnd· will not J:>e. djscrirninated again.st on any
gro\Jnds, including those of race, color, sex, or
national origin in consideration for an ~ward:
, Bidders are further not!fiEid by the ViI!age 01 '

Petersburg, Nebraska, as part of the regula
tions of the Nebraska Department <;>f Economic
Development, contractors selected to engage
the aforedescribed work are required to comply
with the Davis Bacon Act, the Copeland "Anti
Kickback" Act, the Contract Work and Safety
Standards Act, Section 3, Segregated Facility;
and Section 109. Minimum wage rates \lave
been prepetfJrmined fOf this project by thlt

WARE, 55.D1; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE INC,
102.43; ZOUBEK OIL CO, 16.25; HENKEL OIL
CO, '64.95; VOIGHT LOCKSMITH, 7.00;
FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 27.69; FARMERS
COOPERATIVE, 145.50; GRAY FRANK, 27.00;
PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 92.28; LOVE qlGNS
INC, "1,342.50";. MIDWEST SERVICES &
SALES CO, 98.40

TELEPHONE: UCN, 69.51; ALLTEL,
332:35; UCN, 68.69; STANTON TELECOM,
291.74; QWEST, 465.02; CONNECTING
POINT. 29.90; QWEST, 101.13 '

UTILITIES: STANTON ' CO P!JBLlC
POWER, "1,381.42"

j

AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high pay
ing Aviation Maintenance Career. FAA
approved program. FinanCial aid if qual
ified. 'Job placement assistance. Call
'Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888
349-5387.

CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell
aerial photography of farms on commis~

sion basis. $5000-$8000 per month, with
proven product in earnings. Call toll free
1-877-882-3566. '

I
CONSIGN YOUR Collector Car Nowl
The 26th Annual Cox Collector Car
Auction, April 20 & 21, Branson,
Missouri. ,For consignment information:
800-335-3063 l or '
w w w . bra n son a u C t i'o n . com'
<http://www.brans9nauction.pom> .

"I :;,

NOW ACCf:PTIl\lQ resume~ for
Maintenance Manager. Prefer experi
ence in- management, maintenance,
ethanol, electrical - , accreditation.
Competitive benefit package. Send
resume to: Husker Ag LLC., 54048 Hwy
20, Plainview, NE 68769.

SERVICE MANAGER for John Deere
dealership. Equipment knowledge and
management experience preferred.'
Superior wages, benefits, incentives,
Send resume: Vacin's, 1093 Road W,'
Clarkson, NE 68629.

EXPERIENCED OVER the road car
haulers wanled. United Road ha~ open
ings in Omaha, NE. Competitive wages,
outstanding; benefits, excellent· home
time;' Experienced drivers, call John,
800-221-5121 ext. 186.

SPECIALS: 3 door glass coolers, hood
less fryers, soft ,serve machines.
New/used complete line of
Restaurant/bar equipment. Public wel
come. Restaurant EqUipment Outlet,
2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux City, IA 51104,
800-526-7105.

MARKET HOGS for sale. Custom pro
cessing available and a large home deliv
ery area. Money back guarantee on all
meat. Call Sara 308-254-3330

WANTED: SELF-motivated individuals to
work in central Nebraska water well busi
ness. Valid COL Welding and mechan
ical skills.' Pre-employment drug tes,ting.
Average 50-hour week year round.
Competitiv13 . wages and benefits..
Serious inquiries to Downey Well. Co.,
Inc., PO Box37, Merna, NE 68856 or call
308-643-2463;

THERAPIST NEEDED: PT, OT, PTA,
expand your career with private practice
in Wyoming. Sign on bonus and reloca
tion assistance. Call Lisa Mangus at
888-358-9464.

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from man
ufacturer, save $1,500 'to $2,000. For
price list, $500 discount coupon, Call 1
800-869-0406. Good Life Spas, 2645
"0" Street, Lincoln, NE, goodlifespa.com.

U.S. MEAT Animal Research Center,
n~ar Clay Center, NE, has opening for
calving, livestock, labor positions. Six
month positions open mid-February or
early March. $11/hour, overtime after 50
hours. Call 402-762-4151 or send
resume to: Terry Madson, U.s. Meat
Animal Research Center, PO Box 166,
Clay Center, NE 68933•. UNL is commit·

'. ted to EEO/AA and ADA/504. Call if
accommodation is required.

- "

DRIVERS: WE are looking for youl
Excellent compensation package.

. Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. Class A CDU1 year OTR
experien?e 'required. Grand Island
Contract Carriers, 877-367-4422,
w w oN. g icc. ch i e fin d • co m

.<http:t/www.gicc.chiefind.com> .'
I

CHIEF FINAf\lCIAL Officer: Hiring CFO
for start-up ethanol plant. Requires
strengths in commodity hedging, risk

" management, SEC compliance, and ana-
IYfi~g cpsts, bUdgets and financial

) reports. CPA preferred. CFO will 9versee
accounting department and systems.
Application instructions available at
www.eElnergyadams.¢om

,<http;l/www.eenergyadams.com> . EOE

, HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator Training.
, Nationally Certified, 4 week 200 hour

program, job placement assistance, 1-
, 308-874-9989. .

DRIVER - ASAP, 36-43 cpm/$1.20pm +
sign on bonus. $0 lease new trucks,
CDL-A + 3 months OTR, 800-635-8669 .

.; DRIVERS: COL Class A with OTR expe·
, ri~mce. Company & a/os, for Van &)
Flatbed. Newl Owner Operator pay

,. ' increa~e with $1,000.00 Ii,cense bonl!s.
. Medical benefits after 1st month.
Premium flatbed payl Call F.C.C. 1-80q-,
228-~842 ext. 137. www.fcc-inc.com
<http://www,fcc-inc.corlJ?' ~

. , .
CQNNE«TIN,G POINT, 55.00; NE SUPREME
COURT,54'fO; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS,
246.36; QUI~L CORPORATION, 496.15

SP,ECIALIPROJECTS: JEO CONSULTING,
"9,820.50"., ' ,
, PROFES~16NAl: SI:RVICES: SCHROED-

ER LAND S4RVEYING, "1,390.00" .
.' ,PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: JENSSN
CONST,RUCTION, "3,240.00" ' :
,PROJECT LEGAL COSTS.. JEWELL

COLLINS DEiLAY & FLOOD, 852.41) " ,
" OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: BOM
~AARS, ?71 :59; HEARTLAND FIRE PROTEC
TION, 12.00; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 59.20;
BOMGAARS

r

,186.65; SCHEER'S,ACE HARD~

Cl~ssifieds _

ADOPTlq~: A loying~ome awaits your
. baby. We p~ornise, to giV~ lots of love,
security, happiness, nurturing. EXPElnses
paid. Ple,ale caU Ann ~ Mike 1-800-926-
1120. '., '. . . .. . .
'8ANKRU~TCY: FAST relief fr9m credi
tors. Statj3wide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffe1ns Law Offic;:e, 308-872-8327.
www.stefflfnslaw.com ' <http://www.stef·
fenslaw.com> • We are a debt relief
agency, w~ich helps people file bankrupt- ,

cy under tie bankruptcy COde:.,

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycl~ of your dreams? Go, 10
www.midwestc)assiccars.com
<http;f/wwW.midwestclassiccars.com> •
It's your ~idwest connection to classic
vehicles fqr sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? Ftor only $25, your ad with pho
tos will ru1 until soldl Call this newspa-
per today tr more informfltion. "

ATIENO rOLLEGE Online from home.
Medical, "Business,' Paralegal,
Computer , Criminal Justice. Job place
ment aSSistance. Computer provided.
Financial Aid if qualified. Call 866-858
2121, wfw.OnlinelidewaterTech:com
<http://wwr-onlinelidewaterTech.com>.

BANK FqRECLOSURES: 3 bedroom,
$1,50/mon,th; 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
$236/mon1h. More homesl Grants for
qualified tiuyersl 4% down, 30 years @

8%. FOrj' n~tings call 800-618-066,8
xS88a . , ,

, .
,

ALL CASH candy royte. Do you, earn
$800 in a,: day? Your own local calldy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy

,allfOr$9'j95. 1-88~~755~1356.<{

TAKING ~EALE:D Bids. Frontier Bar and
Restauran,t located. Crawford, NE. Bids

clo?§ ?f1 'q/Q7" Remqx $a.nclstone Re.a.!
Estqte.' 6~~ 'vVe?t Third., Chadron, NE
69337; 30aA32-8976. Contact Teri

::~:K~GrilUB" f~' sa,: '" C:"I,ra~
Nebraska,t Positive business trends.
Contact Cy & Marilyn Thoene, 308-935·
1438, MUirheadAuction & Realty, LLC.

VIDEO~ENTAL Business for Sale.
,Approximrtely 3000 DVD and ,VHS
movies, With everything needed for oper
qtion of bpsiness at your site. 308-352
23,56 or 318-352-8374 '

OVERST?CK WINDMILLS/Solar
SurlJlus mflnufacturl;lr'S sell-off: Green-R
Power. Hgme/Farm systems 2kw-100kw,
7 canceled orders, save 50%, 26
years/BBB, Dealers welcomel Sacrificel

1-800~97~-9288. . . . . ' , '

216 E. ~th, ,Street
, wavre, NE
375~2922

.... L '

"MURPHY, MICHAEL C", 35.20; LUEDEKE 011,.
CO INC, 166.58; CU;:MENTS CHFVROLfT,
377.74; MADISON CO TREASURER, 13!;i.00;
COURTESY FORD, 28.09; qRAHAM TIRE
CO, 1,170,13; PHILLIPS 66· CONOCO, 75.71,
SHELL FLEET PI,.US, 339.71' ' "

DIRECTORS EXPENSE; NARD, 1,650.00;
WINNERS CIRCLE, 112.80; BATTLE CREEK
ENTERPRISE, 30.00; STANTON PRINTING
qO, 60.00; LEIGH, WORLD,. ',51.91;
I-jVMPHRE;Y DEMOC'1AT, ~4.00; NORFOI,.K
ClAILY NEWS, 174-75; BAIi:;R, STANLEY G:
242.97; CARLSON, MARVIN C, 268.73; HOF~ .
D{\LLAS, 12.02; KLI':II>', I,E;LAND C, 86A8;
TIGHE" TIMOTHY J, 236.30; COPYCRAFT
PRINTING, 624.30; MADISON STAR-MAIL,
33.75 '" . '.

EMPLOYEE BENI;FITS: NARD, 17,294.45;
NATIONWIDE FINANCIAL, 3,915.39,. .' '
, PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NARD, 825.00;

WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, 467.94;
US BANK, 673,75; "JEGELER, VALISSA L",'
11.57; NORFOLK DAIl.Y NEWS,' 204.54;

',"UNKEL, LINDAC", 154.7;2; ,"HANSEN,
, KAREN J"; S1.Cl4; "SELLlN,SAF\AH Ji', 35.61;'

'WOZNiAK JR; RICHARD M", 113.47 ' '
FEES & LICENSES: DIXON CO CLERK,

248.90; CEDAR CO CLERK, 368.77; PLATTE
COUNTY ELECTION COMMISSIONER, 76.00;
ANTELOPE CO' CLERK, 36.45; CUMING
COUNTY TREASURER, 278.87

INFORtIIIATION & EDUCATION: AMA·
ZON.COM; 645.75; WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 146.90; WEST POINT NEWS,
97.50; CONf'JECTING POINT, 32.50; BOB
STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES, 503.91; WIN
NERS CIRCLE, 36.00; STEPHEN FOSSLER
CO, 295.57 '. '

iNSURANCE: EMC INSURANCE, 28.00
LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY

NEWS, 85.11;'WAYNE HERALD, 75.68
OFFICE SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CARD

SERVICES, 239.00; QUILL' CORPORATION,
374.33; WALMART COMMUNITY BRC, 19.04;
OFFICEMAX, 486.58; US BANK, 75.00; MIDC
ITY, 72.00; NASH FINCH COMPANY, 47.24;

Thur$day, 'f~bruary1, 2007

''; .~owest Prescripti'on Prices Gu 'ranteed
;.t Free Delivery .../. Free Mai-Out

'·./·Convenient Drive Thru!
, ~ \ . -

toe

. !!W' Up to 20% down payment assistance
)~ Mu.st ,meet in~ome eligibility requirement

, ikw' Must have 1st mortgage p.nailcing
!!W Homebuyets Education

'~' No interest

The Messengers PG1~ NP "
(I :30, ,3:25, 5:20) 7:25, 9:25

Not~ on a scandal R NP , /"
.' (1 :55, 4:20) 6:45, 9:10

Because I said $oPG13 NP ',"
" -. ' (1:45,4:10) 7:10, 9:30
Catch & Release PG13 NP , .

i' , " ',,' (1 :45, 4:10) 7:10, 9:30
pans Labyrinth R NP ,

" ", ' (1 :50, 4:15) 6:50, 9:15
EpiC Movie,pG13' '., '.

, . (1 :~o, 3:25, 5:20) 7:25, 9:25
Stomp The Yard PG13 ,NP " ,," ..
'; " " (1 :40, 4:05) 7:20, 9:50
Dteamgir1s P~13 (1 :35, 4:15) 6:55, 9:40
The Queen PG13 (1 :50, 4:15) 6:50, 9:15
Night at the MuSeum PG " .

, ',." (1 :55, 4:20) 6:45, 9:10
Pursuit of Happyness PG13 NP . .

" . (1 :55, 4:?0) 6:45, 9:35
Smokin' Aces R (2:05, 4:30) 7:15, 9:55
Arthur &Invisibles PG (1 :35, 4:00r
Charl9tte's Web G (1 :35, 4:00)
We Are Marshall PG 7:00, 9:45
t=reedom Writers PG13 ' 7:00, 9:45

oVQ:t:ion- Bed. - $29.95
',~nC!ore~'Sf:4nd:u:p- $39.9'5

JnPh;oH{
-SALON &TANNINQ-

509 Dearborn, Wayne, NE

375-2282

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

, As per requirements I>y
Section 2-3220, R.f1.S.

January 25, 2007
,MACHINERY/EQlhpMENT: MIDW~ST

SERVICES & SALES CO, 284.80; DESIGN
ANLAYSIS ASSOCIATES INC, 4,196,95

AUTO /l& TRUCK EXPENSE: WE;LLS
FARGO qARD SERYICES, 24.00; US BANK,
~7.~1; STANTON, CO TREASURER, 294.00;


